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WEATHER

T H E  B E S T  IN V E S T M E N T  F O R  V D U R  A D V E R T I S I N G  D O L L A R

Considerably cloudy with 
showers In the Panhandle. 
Plains and Pecoe Valley 
Monday night. Not nrodx i 
temperatures. Mazhmxm 
ture Sunday M
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.Low« Completes Big 
^ Poy Opener In Gaines

Completion of a big flowing dis
covery in Southwest Oaines Coun
ty, about 12 miles southwest of 
Seminole, was reported to the oil 
and sas division of the Texas Rail
road Oocimlsslon.

The strike is Ralphs Lowe No. 1 
Balen Cunningham, et al-Shell, lo
cated 680 feet from south and east 
lines of t h e  lease in section 4, 
block A-34, psl survey.

From a formation thought to be 
either Wolfcamp-Pennian or upper 
Pemuqrlvanlan. the well flowed 34 
hours through a three-quarter-inch 
durice to make a potential gauge of 
104.43 barrels of oil, with gas-oil 
ratio 301-1.

Oravlty of the oil was 47 degrees. 
No water was listed on the poten
tial report.

Production followed a 500-gallon 
acid treatment through perforations 
a t 6366-6350 feet In 5 1/2-inch cas
ing cemented a t 10,010 feet, plug- 
back depth. Total depth is 11,801 
feet, where t h e  EUenburger was 
found barren.

GOVERNOR
Truman Cancels New Tax Demand

Dermott Area Gets 
EUenburger Wildcat

An Uenburger wildcat is to be 
started shortly three a n d  one- 
quarter miles north of the west 
side of the North Snyder field in 
North-Central Scurry County as 
StanoUnd CMl ic Gas Compemy No. 
1 J. a .  Whatley. ^

It will be 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
Quarter of section 548, block 97, 
HdkTC survey, about two and one- 
half miles northeast of the Der
mott pooL

A depth of 7300 feet with rotary 
tools has been projected, slated to 
allow an EUenburger exploration.

The drlllaite Is on acreage ob
tained from the Imperial Agency 
Corporation.

' y
Mitchell Discovery 
Slates Completion

Asks Lifting 
Of Levies On
T ransporfation

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  *President Truman Monday 
canceled his call for a $4,000,000,000 ta.x increase. He 
bowed to a temporary deficit spending policy to head off 
any depression.

“No major increase in taxes should be undertaken at 
this time”— were the President’s words. Also; “We can
not expect to achieve a budget surplus in a declining 
national economy.’’

In a stunning reversal of [A lla n  ^hlvOrC W ill  
his stand, Truman sent to J l l l t w l J  I f  III
Congress a midyear eco- IIaim  r i i iA l
nomic report wiped clean of DvvOmw RvW Llllvl
his past demands for price, wage or _  _ .  _
other business control. rY O n illlfO  llff ToVaC

Instead—sUting that unemploy-; L A v L U I I T v  V l  I v A Q j  
ment is acute in some areas—h e !
proposed 11 new laws to buUd up i AUSTIN— —Allan Shivers, 41-

Superior O il Company No. 
Dockery, wildcat discovery f o r  
flowing oil from the EUenburger in 
Central-West MitcheU County, three 
and one-half miles southwest of 
Westbrook, appears to be prepar
ing to take ofheial Railroad Com
mission potential test and complete 

The development was kicked off 
late last week after treating the 
open hole with 2,000 gallons of 
ar»d Some unofficial sources think 
tha t section Is at 8,004 feet to 8.034 
feet. Others are of the opinion 
that it is a t  73M-8.004 feet.

There Is na vcrifleatMii of either 
surmise, as operator is stiU Urith 
holding aU official V ports on the 
project.
Blade Heavy Flow 

It has been learned, that alter 
the weU started flowing, BoUowing 
the acid Injection, It was aUowed 
to produce f o r  about one hour 
through open tubing. The well Is 
credited with having flowed at the 
rate of 60 bfurels of oU per hour 
during that period.

The flow was then put on a 
small choke and the well Is re
ported to have flowed between 18 
barrels to 25 barrels per hour, for 
about 25 hours. At the end of 
that time the 500-barrel storage 
tank a t the location was filled and 
the well was shutin. No signs of 
formation water have been report
ed.

It is reported that a Christmas 
tree has been Installed and that 
working of tearing down the drlll- 
ing rig has been started. That 

3  gives substantiation to the report 
that the wildcat is slated for early 
completion.

Testing Set For Top 
Of Nolan EUenburger

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Ater, 
poulbie EUenburger discovery in 
Northwest Nolan County, five miles- 
southwest of Roscoe, and 330 from

jobs and production, boost consum 
er Income and buying power and 
loosen federal lending.
Ideas Not Drastic

All the idea were familiar. Most 
were not drastic. They Included 
public works planning, but not more 
public works; the Brannan farm 
plan; extension of social security 
and jobless pay; extended GI bene
fits.

Crisis action isn’t needed, Tru
man said, because the economy still 
is strong and healthy. I t can hit a 
soaring annual output of “weU above 
1300,000,000,000” in a few years, he 
predicted. That is one-fifth higher 
than today’s national production.

"But there is nothing healthy 
about more imemployment or less 
production,” Congress was told. 
Such trends can and must be re

vised by positive action, private and 
public. X X X

Our own people Insist upon the 
maintenance of prosperity, and wiU 
not tolerate a depression.”

The President’s Coimcil of Econo
mic Advisers, in an accompanying 
report, was somewhat more optim
istic In general tone than Truman. 
It found the business outlook reas- 
sxirlng, but agreed that federal ac
tion is caUed for.
Favorable To Basin ess 

"We may have the unique and for- 
txmate experience of liquidating a 
major Inflation without falling into 
a severe recession,” the three-mem
ber council reported.

In a sentence certain to win the 
acclaim of business. Truman took his 

(Continued on page 10)

year-old lieutenant governor, will 
become the new governor of Tex
as. V

Shivers, who was at his Wood- 
ville farm when news of the gov
ernor's death reached him, said he 
expected to arrive in Austin by 
mld-aftemoon.

A great tragedy, a great tragedy 
to every person in Texas, he said 
of the death of Governor Jester.

"I know of no man more sincere
ly interested in trying to better his 
state.”

Shivers entered Texas politics by j ministration Hospital.
running for the state Senate. He --------------------
was the youngest senator ever to

Polio Death
By The Associated PreM

Texas’ polio death toll 
climbed over the weekend.

George William Caswell, 
27, of Paint Rock, died in a 
San Angelo.hospital Sunday.

CasweU was the tenth polio 
death of the year at San Angelo. 
All but three of the fatalities were 
out-of-town persons.

No new cases were reported at 
San Angelo Sunday, but ^ o  r t 
Worth and Houston had new pa
tients.

Ennis got a DDT dusting from 
airplanes and a ground cleanup.

Fort Worth’s City-Ck)unty Hos
pital admitted two patients, one 
from outside the county. T h i s  
raised the number treated at the 
hospital this year to 59.
New Cases At Houston

Two Harris Ck)unty victims were 
admitted to a Houston clinic, rais
ing the county total to 30, includ
ing two deaths.

’Two boys, aged three and seven 
were admitted to Parkland Hos 
pital in Dallas Saturday.

Ra>-mond Etaery, 31, of Temple 
was flown to Dallas Saturday from 
Shreveport, where he was stricken 
He was taken to the Veterans Ad

north line and 23<X) feet from west; HoUowell, pastor of the First Meth-
llnea of section 67, block 23, TP 
survey, is to test and try to corn- 
plate through perforations opposite 
the top 40 feet of the EUenburger.

This venture topped the ElUen 
burger between 7,060 feet and 7, 
062 feet. I t showed considerable 
fxt»  OÜ in a series of driUstem tests 
above 7,130 feet.

A drlllstem test at 7,130-55 feet, 
developed 6300 feet of sulphur wa
ter during fire two hours the tool 
was open. I t  showed no indications 
of oil or gas.

I t is thought that the top of 
the water is at 7,122 feet.

A string of 5<4/2-lnch casing has 
been cemented a t 7,155 feet, the 
total depth.

After the cement cures operator 
will probably drill out to about 7,- 
120 fact, then perforate the casing 
asd  try to complete an oil well 
fsom the sectlcm between 7,062 feet 
and TJ30 feet

GoldsmitlTTest Will 
Try Clear Fork Poy
* Texas Pacilic Coal 6t Ott Com- 

No. 33 Scharbauer, may be 
leted as t h e  first ■ producer 
the Clear Fork on the north 

dome of the Goldsmith field In 
Northwest Ector County.

venture drilled to 8289 feet in 
Devonian. I t  failed to develop 
p i^uctlon  in that sone and 

back to 6,488 feet in the 
Permian.

ctlon above that point fail- 
tá tto  develop commercial petroleum 
pebducUon, and th e  exploration 
then cemented a string of 5 1/3- 
fn«! easing a t 5,472 faet The bole 
wm  drilled out to 5.740 feet.

th e  seetk» left unrased swab- 
(Continued on page 5) ,

f t r  the best In Office Fomkure, 
wood or steel, call Baker Office 
M ilpm ent Co., Phone 2634.511 West 
l\^aar-*(AdvJ

A. H. Flaherty Dies; 
Rites Set Monday

Allen Henry Flaherty, 37-year- 
old Midland oilman, died of a heart 
ailment Sunday shortly after being 
rushed to a hospital here by aunbu- 
lance

í^meral services were scheduled 
at 5 p. Monday in the EUis 
Chapel with the Rev. Howard H.

odist Church, officiating. Inter
ment is scheduled Tuesday in the 
Rose Hill Mausoleum at 'Tulsa.

Flaherty came to Midland in Aug
ust 1935. He was associated with 
his father in the firm of Flaherty 
and Son. drilling contractors. The 
elder Flaherty died in 1942.

The yoimger Flaherty had at
tended Missouri BfUitaiy Academy 
and Tulsa University.

Prior to coming to Biidland, Fla
herty was married to the former 
Miss Theda Deei^ of Tulsa.
Oveneaa Service

Flaherty served three years In 
the armed services with one year 
hi the China-Burma-Indla Theater 
of action. He returned to Midland 
after his service and hkd been here 
since.

Survivors Include; his widow and 
a daughter, Dorothy Deen of Mid
land, and hft mother, Mrs. Clarence 
Duncan of Oaessa.

Pallbearers at services were to be 
Barron Wadley, Id  Dickinson, W. C. 
Fritz, Russell Conkling, Ernie Gil
lespie, Chuck Bowden and Dave 
Sudderth.

AUan Shiverx
take the oath of office, serving 12 
years from 1935 to 1947, when he 
began his first term as lieutenant 
governor. He never has met po
litical defeat.

His swearing In as governor will 
climax a family career in Texas 
which began almost 1(X) years ago 
when his great grandmother halted 
her covered wagon on a hill in Ty
ler County.

Shivers was bom in Lufkin. Oct. 
5. 1907. He attended school in 
WoodvlUe and Port Arthur, th e  
latter city now being his official 
home town.

The tall, handsome lawyer and 
executive is married and has three 
chUdren.

Military Aid Ruled 
Out Of Proposed 
Asia-Pacific Union

Reports On Pogeont 
Ticket Sales Urged
John P. BoUer. finance chair

man of the Trail Days Commit
tee, Monday nrged servioc dab 
members and others who have 
not paid for or tomod In their 
books of Ucfcdts for the rooent 
“Frontien of Frogrsm** pogoont 
to do so promptly.

He said more than 266 books 
of tickets still are nnaoeonntod 
for and that the delay In report
ing on ticket salco lo holding np* 
the compilation of a final ftdaa- 
d a l statement.

The ticket money or the tiekets 
May be tamed In to Bntler or to 
DeWayno Davis at the Chamber 
of

BAGUIO. PHILIPPINES —(/P)— 
President iUpidio Qulrlno and 
Generalissimo Chiang Kal - «hak 
late Monday called for a union of 
the countries of Asia and the Pa
cific to “contain and counteract" 
the threat of communism.

The joint statement of the Phil
ippines president and “retired" pres
ident of Nationalist China was is
sued at the conclusion of two days 
of talks here. It said “a preliminary 
conference of the authorized repre
sentatives of those countries desir
ing to participate in the formation 
of the union shall be convened at 
the earliest possible moipent to de
vise concrete measures for its or
ganization.”
India N^t Incladed 

It was not expected that India 
would participate In the union.

Japan's participation was con
sidered "out of the picture at pres
ent" because a state of war techal- 

.cally exists until the signing of the 
peace treaty.

Earlier informed sources had list
ed Dr. 'Syngman Rhee, president 
of Korea, as an Immediate partici
pant. Invitations were extended to 
Siam. Indonesia, Korea, Australia 
and New ZealaikL I t. was felt that 
the sooner the uxiMn could be 
brought into being the sooner the 
United States would takw-Wn In
terest «

Military aid was ruled out in t]^  
dlscnssioDs betweed QalMno -'•fki 
Chiang.

i Officers Recapture 
iLamesa Jailbreakers
j LAMESA —{JPy— Three prisoners 

who cracked the Dawson County 
jail twice In three days were caught 
napping.

Sheriff Roy King and Deputy 
Sam Floyd Sunday found the trio 
asleep under a railway trestle 
They had tracked them 17 miles 
along a railroad right-of-way

King took the trio to Lubbock— 
for safekeeping.

The three men, L. E. Abies, 27; 
Roy Gene Brown, 23, a n d  Earl 
Sidney Abbott, 21, are under In
dictment on ch^p;es of robbing a 
Lamesa filling station May 21. AU 
are from Ada, Okla.

The officers had to wake the 
escaped prisoners. They were im- 
armed. They were far from "po
tentially dangerous” as the sheriff 
described them w h e n  they first 
broke jail.

The men escaped first last 
Thursday. Saturday they duplicat
ed the feat, prying open the same 
window and using the same bed- 
sheet rope to slide to the ground 
three stories below.
Claim ‘Inside Help’

King claimed the men had "in
side” help the second time.

S. D. Hunt, a fanner, reported 
his home w as entered Saturday 
night and some food stolen. Three 
sets of footprints were found out
side the house.

King and Floyd followed the 
tracks to a railroad right-of-way, 
then trailed the men 17 miles to 
near O’Donnell, where they were 
found.

Sam Burkett, 20, of Levelland, 
another prisoner hi the Dawson 
County jail, Saturday was charged

GOV. BEAUFORD H. JESTER

Governor Jester 
Was Well'Knovm In 
Mtdtand A n in r e a ~

Gov. Beauford H. Jester, who was 
found dead early Monday in Hous
ton, had visited In Midland on num
erous occasions while serving as a 
member of the Railroad Commis
sion and as governor. He had many 
personal friends in Midland and 
in this section of the state. The 
governor had spoken here several 
times.

His last official visit here was 
during the dedication of Midland 
Air Terminal last year, when he 
made a brief address.

The governor was to have at
tended the Trail Days celebration 
here and the annual rodeo in Pe
cos the Pburth of July weekend, 
but the 'West Texas trip was can
celled due to the rush of business 
in connection 'with the adjourn
ment of the Legislature.

C. V. (Cap) Lyman, Midland oil 
operator, was a close friend and 
associate of Jester and the two went 
on deer hunting tripe in tlie Davis 
Mountains each year. The governor 
usually spent one or two nights in 
Midland enroute to the mountains.

Lyman Is on a trip to Washing
ton and Oregon and had not been 
contacted Monday morning, his 
office here said.

Fred Wemple of Midland, whom 
Jester named to the State High
way Commission, was another close 
friend of the governor.

Wemple Monday morning said 
the news of Jester’s sudden death 
came as a tremendous shock.

‘T considered the governor one of 
Texas’ great public servants and 
as one of my closest personal 
friends,” Wemple said. “Jester's fine 
and unselfish work as governor 
makes his passing a severe and dis
tinct loss to Texas.”

Wemple said he wiU attend fim-

Martin Resigns As 
Agricultural Agent 
Of Midland County

The Midland County Commission
ers Court Monday accepted the res
ignation of Hubert Martin as county 
agricultural agent.

Martin resigned to accept a po
sition as agricultural director for 
Andrews, Crane and Ek:tor (bounties, 
•replacing Buddy White.

Both Martin and 'White apipeared 
before the Ector County Commis
sioners court in Odessa Monday, 
■White to submit his resignation of- 
ficiaUy and Martin to witness the 
formal acceptance of his applica
tion.

White’s resignation is effective 
July 31 and Martin will take over 
his new duties* August 1, ECctor 
County Judge Raymon Stoker said.

Midland COunty Judge Clifford C. 
Keith Monday said a man to re
place Martin is being considered 
by the commissioners court. Martin 
has been county agent here since 
1947.

Stoker added that the transfer of 
Martin to Odessa has been ap
proved by George W. Barnes, dis
trict agricultural agent.

Body Found 
In Berth By 
Roil Porter

HOUSTON— (/P)— Beauford Halbert Jester, 56. serv
ing his second term as governor of Texas, ■was found dead 
in his sleeping car berth here Monday.

His office at Austin said the governor left Austin 
Sunday night to go to Galveston for a physical checkup. 
He had planned to spend several days resting on the coast 
from his heavy duties during the just-closed 51st Legis
lature.

Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers, who will succeed Jester less 
than seven months after the Corsicana lawyer and stock
man started his second term*;-----------------------------------------
as governor, w’as at Wood-

wlth aiding the men to escape the eral services for the governor in 
second time. I both Austin and Corsicana.

*J.ATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The (death of Gov. 

Beauford H. Jester of Texas Monday brought expres
sions of grief and regret from his friends in high 
government office, including Senator Connolly and 
House Speokfer Rayburn.

W A S H I N G T O N * ^ A P ) — T h e  S e n o te  A p p ro p *  
n a t i o n s  C o m m i t to «  h o s  a p p r o v e d  o  1 0  p e r  c e n t  c u t  
in  f u n d s  f o r  t h e  E u r o p e o n  R e c o v e iy  P r o g r o m ,  o n  
u n i d e n t i f i e d  m e m b e r  s o ld  M o n d o y .

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Congress generally 
hung out o welcome sign Monday for President Tru
man's obondonment of his $4,000,000,000 tax prog
ram. Reaction was mixed, however, on other portions 
of the President's midyear economic report. »

> W A S H I N G T O N  - - < A P ) —  S e v e r o l  C o n g r e s s 
m e n  s o id  M o n d o y  t h e  T e f t - H o r t l e y  r e p e a l  b o t t l e  
M  C a p i t o l  H i l l  i f  o v e r  f o r  t h i s  y e o r  u n l e s s  P r e e id e i i t  
Tn

King Acts To Halt 
London Dock Strike

LONDON—(/P)—King George VI 
proclaimed a state of emergency 
Monday to deal with a crippling 
strike on the London docks.

The king acted on the recommen
dation of the cabinet after wildcat 
dock strikers defied a back-to-work 
rail by the Labor government.

A mass meeting of 5,000 dockers 
had voted earlier to continue their 
stoppage.

A tot il of 10278 men—out of the 
London dock force of about 25,000— 
failed to show up for work Monday 
it.omliig. I lia t left 112 ships Idlet in 
the tieup denounced by the govern
ment as Communist-led.

" n im o n  o r d a t t  o H ie rw is e .

W ASHINGTON— — Seeking to overt a vast 
steel strike, Cyrus S. Ching, director of the Federal 
Médiation and-Conciliation Service, prepdred'to h a^  

J^Ver the dispute with both sides Tuesdoy afternoon.

Old Settlers Event 
In Stanton Tuesday

STANTON — The annual “Old 
Settlers Reunion" will be held at 
the City Park here Tuesday eve
ning with a record attendance ex
pected.

Morgan' Hall, a member of the 
program committee, Monday said 
a full program of speeches and 
entertainment has been arranged.

The annual event is attended by 
Martin CountT^ residents and for
mer residents from throughout the 
state. I t is the county’s largest 
celebration each year.

Oyernighf Rains Cool 
Ponhondle And Plains

By The ftissetsted Press 
Rains falling . avetnight cooled 

parts of the Panhandle and South

ville.
Shivers is serving his sec

ond term as lieutenant gov
ernor.

Justice of the Peace Tom 
Maes, in an official inquest 
verdict, said death was from 
natural causes. He did not 
elaborate.

Earlier Maes had told re
porters he believed death 
was caused by a heart ail
ment. He said he believed 
the governor had been dead 
abou^' four or five hours
when the boáy was found.
Porter Finds Body

Southern Pacifip Pullman Porter 
Charlie Jimerson found the gov
ernor’s body at 7:30 am.

Officers Search For 
Clue To Identity Of 
Stillwell's Slayer ^

Police and the sheriff's depart
ment Monday had questioned doz
ens of persons in an attempt to get 
a clue concerning the identity of 
the slayer of Homer A. StUlweU, 28, 
an oil company landman, here laist 
Thursday night.

Stillwell was shot to death on the 
lawn of his home, 509 West Cuth- 
bert Street, when he went outside 
to investigate noises in his yard.

Police Chief Jack Ellington, 
Sheriff Ed Darnell and Police Capt. 
Jack O’Brien have continued their 
investigation without letup, since 
the shooting.

Two bullets from a .38 calibre pis
tol caused Stillwell's death.
Ranger Aids

Ranger John M. Wood is assist
ing in the Investigation.

Funeral services for Stillwell were 
held Sunday afternoon in Trinity 
Episcopal Church with the Rt. Rev. 
cieorge H. Quarterman of Ama
rillo officiating. The body w as 
forwarded to Lake Geneva, Wis., 
for intermept.

Survivors include the widow, Mrs. 
Helen T. StUlweU; his father, W. H. 
StUlweU of Chicago; his mother, 
Mrs. F. A. Espil of Buenos Aires 
Argentina; and a sister, Mrs. Lou
ise Leighton of Tarrytown, N. Y.

Jimerson said he went to tho 
berth to awaken Jester,

"When I called him, ho didn't 
answer,” Jimerson said.

The porter then summoned tho 
train conductor, O. D. Pierce, Hous
ton, who looked into the beith and 
then caUed State Highway Patrol
man W. B. Hawkins, who was a t 
the station to meet the governor.

Hawkins, who said he had been 
waiting at the station alnce 7:05 
am., went to the berth and e*u*>d

Dollar Day Attracts 
Big Shopping Crowd
Crowds of Midland and Per

mian Baain residents Monday 
were shepptkg the ■Mney-saving 
valnes effered by merchants In 
Bfidland*s Jnly Dellar Day.

The apeetaealar aalea event get 
eff te an early start as hvndreds 
of sh^>pers awaited the opening 
of stores In the downtown area. 
The crowds increased daring the 
morning, reaching a peak short
ly before and daring the noon 
hoar.

More merchants than ever be
fore participated in the Dollar 
Day attraction, offering mosa 
mcrchandioo at greater bargains 
than in any prerieas Dollar Day 
attraetiaa.

Trafile was heavy ia moot

were boiy waiting on the shop 
pen  who were taking fall ad
vantage of the bargains ia prac- 
tieaBjr aO Hum of merrhandtso

Two Injured When 
Auto Oyerturns

Floyd C. 'Weteter, Jr.. 17, and 
Plains Monday. Normal July lMat| wills Mao WelMtar, If. of T m nlnat

won treated a t Woatem caizds- 
Scapttal Sunday ta t Injurlaa sa- 
oetvad when «lelr ante o n t turaad 
there.

Floyd reoelnd oontnilone and 
abrasion and Wllla Mat was treat
ed for a baef Injury^ 

eooarding to re p o r t  the car 
or t n i uatl wh6b It ran  lafc aoen

bdd on In other parta of the state.
Panhandle matropoBa, 

of xaM .ln  the 24 
hooia ondad a t 6:30 aan. Dalhart 
had 31 inch, Childress 37 and 
Clarendon 22. Lubbock, on the 
South Plains, also had .12 Inch.

opd Opnicana shared.',the 
stita ’s hM^xaBdtBK c i 4M degtaas 
9oncby«

AUSTIN — F’oneral i 
for Gov. Beauford H. Jooter will 
be held here Tuesday and a t Cor- 
sicanu Wednesday.

The body will be flown to Aostia 
Monday afternoon with an escort 
of 25 National Guard plsnss 14 
then will be held privately a i tho 
Wood-Corlcy F a n c ^  Bsom bbMI 
I f  a. as. TuMaday.

Tho body win then Da ta  Mala 
[ in the Senate Chamber fran  16 
I a. m. nnUl 2 p. m. Tuesday. Brief 

services will be held In tho Sen- 
; ate Chamber, and the body then 
' will be taken to Corsicana.

! to the governor, at the same time 
j shaking the mattress and trying to 
rouse Jester.

‘■Governor, governor, this Is Haw
kins, don't you know me?" the pa
trolman caUed.

When the governor made no re
sponse. Hawkins caUed Capt. Glen 
Rose, head of the B ta^ Highway 
Patrol office here.

Meanw-hile, the conductor and 
other trainmen felt the governor’s 
pulse and said they were certain 
Jester was dead.

The governor occupied a lower 
berth on the PuUman car "Berkley," 
part of the Southern Pacific's night 
' ain from Austin.

The train left Austin at 11:30 pm . 
Simday and arrived here at S :li am- 
Boarded Train In AosUn 

Jimerson said the governor 
boarded the train in Austin at 11:15 
pxii. and retired about five minutes 
later.

“That was the last I saw of him 
until this morning,'* Jimerson saKL 
“I put his bags under his berth and 
left him.”

Shivers informed the governor’s 
office at Austin that he has not 
yet taken the oath of office and 
would stand by. Highway Patrol 
detail was sent to WoodvlUe.

The .body was removed to the 
Houston Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jester, in Austin, advised 
Robert W. Henderson, Houston, by 
telephone to have the funeral home 
embalm the governor’s body. She 
asked that the body be held for 
further instructions but that no one 
be permitted to view the remains.

Henderson was prominently asso
ciated with Jester’s gubematiorial 
campaigns here, 
m  Of Feed rsMsnlai 

Jester had been ill with food pois
oning during the last strenuous days 
of the Legislature, but iq)i>arently 
had recovered.

In the closing hours of the ses
sion, he brought the state budget 
Into balance by vetoing $17,000300 
from one of the major appix)pria- 
tion bills. He had promised to call 
the Legislature back Into special 
session tqr next January if a  ooo- 
stltutional amendment xalllng lor 
annual eesskms is not adopted a t 
the polls in November.

The session he promised would 
be to consider a buUdlng program 
for the insane and other wards of 
the state, and to consider tarattnn

by the Just-ended eeesion.
Jester’s friends credited him with 

haring kept Texas in line with the 
national Democratic organiatioa 
during the last presidential cam
paign. He had cairlad his fight for 
state’s rigbts-^ncluffing state own
ership of the Tidcisnds—through 
the PhOadriphla* National Oonoen- 
tkm to a  point just short of break
ing from the national party organl- 
ifction.
■Uys With Tt-omsw 

Whan It came to the showdown. 
Jester and the Dangyraei  Parlp 
In Tbos. of which ha WM tha titu
lar bead, stayed wlthlbasliicm Tku- 
man and the 

Jester last week dedlnad an In- 
vttatkm from Bpeakor flam Sap- 
bom -to be in Washtagtog

(Condnued mi page 3t> *
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W a s h i n g t o n  C a t h e d r a l
Obs#ry«s T ê tô i Day

WASlilWOTOffl, U. O.—Th* sMte 
flag d1 #m W borne in ^ o -
ceasion with the national colore tft 
observance of Texas Sunday tft 
Washington Cathedral on July 17. 
The Very Rev. John W. Suter, dean 
of the eathe^al, has invHed ail 
Texans of the greater Washington 
eommunHy te attend the momhig 
or afternoon service and join in the 
btfiÿêis Urt fM government and 
pMOgM (ft thêtt diète. remerMMring 
also ttiose ttho served in the na- 
tk)M*e wars.

With building now in profrees an 
thé anutherh irm  of the cnieWomi 
cathéflral, n*(ton-wide Interest tn 
cointdetion ai the great shrine t e  re
awakened. It is within the SODth 
transegt that the War Mernofia! 
Chapel, to enshrine the only known 
National Roll of Honor, is being 
erected.

Bonk Depositi A t  
Kermíf Show Gain

in the Ker- 
aa of Jnne M wéré 

ra Oinn at ffia eaaae 
th ia  yür^s Jmdí M 

(oUiM  g è iS tm ig . as 
|9>gftAftl.69 m 1949 

, per cent div-
m k m  «k JvÈt§ M. and gMsed $3,M0 

-4 **«25 caruilad surphis account.
. •!#  hül ^ear the capital
I  aCM of sue loMMotion hoe bednI to ll#».ooo.
I  T iff  ÌÈ0m  dtfMtence was. noted 
r  il* MfeM ám  diaedNnts for (he two

U r M  lit ill»  »ere
•h ile  (àiÉ yetr'i trere f i» u .-

Órgènixed May 1. 1944, the Kcr- 
mlt s u te  Bank is the oldest bank
ing Institution in 1̂ ’inkler County

a  T H E  D O C T O a  S A Y S  ★

hnpropar Cooking Of Pork
May Result In Trichinosis

*S«» they say

"HUBBY UP CIO» n

Wf mtmiM  F. JcmDAM. m . d .
WrHiea for KEA Service 

A tiny animai pnraatte wMoh te
called trichlnella spiralis is the 
etfose of a rather common dMaaa 
known aa irfehinosis. liffdotio» 
eatnes most often from eaMfig Utte 
properly cooked pork or pork prdd< 
nets. Conking destroys these tlMf 
animal parastiea but infected meat 
Which IMS not been entirely Heated 
through freeroently contahte live 
trtchinenae.

A recent outbreak reported from
Iowa is typical. Members of a 
Ladies’ Aid Group gathered together 
for their regular bi-monthly meet
ing. at which sandwiches were 
served, made from mixed ham,

THE DOCTOtl ANSWERS 
By itn e iN  P. JORDAN, H. D. 
QUESTION. What can bd dond 

to halt the growth of my 11-year- 
oM girl who te five feet sdven 
inche.s tall?

ANSWER: Unfortunately there 
i.s no .satisfactory method for 
.slowing dow n growth of this kind. 
The greater part of a girl’s growth, 
however, is over at the age at 19 
or 13. and it is comparativdiy aloW 
after that time.

hard-boiled eggs and mayonnatee. 
The butcher shop had prepared the 
meat by grinding up a large saus
age which was Mid to be "a cheap 
type of sandwich meat which sells 
rapidly."
Symptoms Developed

The meat Was eaten on Dec. 15. 
TJ48 The first active .signs began

erampa in thd akdanaeii, dtarrHaa,
•fraaea. and tihsk add fdadi.

Later, patoa Id thd mmmim  aet Mi
with stiffness of the neck, puifiness 
unddr dM dyes, iM  iiiilUlIm i f  the 
gltfflda i f  die tm k . llM  IMiM for
the midWflar i^pMMdi d  that 
these UB/ inlnMl psteiMas Mlfeally 
entif iftd Irritga the «dseldi.

TtiM kffM of MftbrMi of tflchi- 
nosls is id  too iMundd, Ctrtilniy 
the best i^ tf im rd  agfliMSt iMi dis
ease bUltr than H U dm g H p  hogs 
and Mteifal HygMctldfl tff meat 
(which' of course are the responsi
bility of hog raisers and sanitary in
spectors respectively) te thofough 
cooking of all pork products.

M i d l a n d t r s  A H e n d
RDTC Stfmmgr Camp

CAMP dOCJD, TEXA&—'Thd I94i 
Reserti 6 ffieirs ’TraMlng CiAp, 
which opened here June 20 after 
900 cadets from 26 colleges located 
in 13 states from (^egon to Flor
ida arrived, now is in full swing 
with its intense and rigid training 
program keeping the future officers 
Mwy from 4 a. m. until after dark. 
Ooursdd m InfMtry, Armored Cav
alry and Mofiary Bollce constitute 
the Btrmmer traWriiM schedule. Mid
land eaddta ettenroig the camp 
are: travid U UtrMtn. son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Oj dtinier, 606 West 
Kansas Btreit, oti4 Jknmy L. Ol
son, son at Mr. and Mrs. Leif Ol
son. 70f West K antii street.

'libe famed 2nd Armored “Hell on 
Wheels” tHyteien, stationed at

IYm Hfe af a rniviti 0» Mm 0. i ,  
ri M a nippy «BC ooi of

fM ■iffigliR firM b  of m f m i. 1 
was never called Upon to make a 
deeàèiim.

êêa éUttf i f  MM A m y  O ü Ü u
Gray. • • •
IVr the Bonata t i  spaaJt of dim- 

eiarwiie rIglMa. apppaairtsai af lagM 
activities, arMtrarlnsss and chaatise- 
ment 11 IWiMgh ta MMBenge H i
lau  i m m m  fSaBsm
his iMÉgiflMMn’i  IMM, 
one ta èoiMMMe tP M  now IlMra 
reaUy.m MÜiinl Mw tMétr iH é
sun.

—49iA. fiteagl^ MacArtnor.• a •
Irt tue data of Na • « t a i l s  Apm* 

ica • «  IMi haven i f  tMPaüd M i
should not in the dayl of its pow
er become the stronghold of bigots 
—Sen. ft-ank P. Graham (D) of 

North Carolina.

ä -t j :

I H  H O U Y W e O O  ★

ShirMy Start« New Picture; 
Not Like 'Miss Marker' Days

a /

Largest Máscate temple Bi tlw
xititM  s u m  te loegtad it  Dftfoiw

the day a big, notey steam abovel 
•M  Agghaf •  iMf, w ltatnt ttcnofl 
Ml OM fFNIM M ir dNMIM tooM 
• • •  i t  dM iodi Oentury-rag 8tU<

put.

Wh« M # «  for 
a agent

his cheM and

I have observed a number of su
perficially contented men and wom
an . . .  and I MMlntaM Miy i f i  
dangarous . . .  I fiar the ientint« 
ad man. 1 fear MA lecailii ttMtt 
It nd pMfresa «Besl theri te Apr 
content.

—Novelist John P. Marquand.» • P
I campaigned on the Fair Deal 

Program, and I will continue to 
work ift the eaoei &i the Fair Deal. 
-K ep. FYinkta Ü. R o a m tk t Jr. 

(©). of New to f t ,  afflttfiffl# ffte 
loyalty to the Deanocratic ma
jority In the Houle.

to appear Just before the Chrtetm« ¡ eofnmanded byholidays, ratlerrts eowrplatned of

CARPETING
L A Y  IT  Y O U R S E L F

CALiW O O L Tantwred All-Wppf BtdétftPtai Cirpefing,
atyied in C alifornia.
"All wool - thru and thru to thé back" ^

Per Sq. Yd. In 9* 
and i r  Lengths.

L o t s  OF WEAR FOR LITTLE MONEY'
W oll to w all costs orrly $ 6 2 .OS for 1 2 'x l2 ' room 

H ot "Good H ousekeep ing"  Seol of Approval. 
CALL 1 0 1 9  FOR f r e e  ESTIMATES, OR SEE

U N IT ED  TILE C O .. Inc
i M  S. M a if i  O F  M ID L A N D  PhoH « t 0 l 9

Shades 
Inlaid L

GIBBS
Phone ¿462

•■r eat - of - town enatomefa 
•ge tmâ irivtag «me win »« 

•  a net baila, w ere inxi- 
i a i  to see yen take advanuie »r 
tiki kerfata

tenetian BHndi -
iaaAAiàJtakâl «M nwtaww BV

PtOOK COtiKfKO
atei »MM Pe. 

m  #  Éfteieaét
= a H Î B S iB B â f i

CHICKEN
Barbeened To Férfeetton

V i c h i c k e n

N iée  S t a « _______

WHOLE
CHICKEN .............

Ready every iay St 9 g.A. 
To avoid diiappoUrtmeirt, 

phone your o rd^  by !• a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

116 tf  Teiaa Fhene MM

MaJ. Gen. Albert 0. Smith Is play
ing an ftnportont part in the train
ing by augmefttlng the r o t c  staff 

I with ether eaperiene« officers and 
' non-commteatoned offieers.
I Summer ftOrrC training camps 
fare iat advanced eenrie students of 
seniet (eeiiegé) ROTc units. The 
student! attend camp between the 
first and Sieohd years of the ad
vanced eaateé. The satisfactory 
cempletien of the six-week training 
and the kfuf years of college work 
truité these student« eligible fo r  
appotntmentfl aa Sieend lieutenants 
m thé Gffieeta hêêêrrë Ck>rps.

R f l iO f lO f
In Doilnf jgH C«H

UALLA»-(AV-'fhe bndy at , 
nest Tuckey, Vi, wai found in 11 
county MA cen.Sundiy.

mrami Kfil Decker « Id  Tucker 
I had Men ifriated on I  chaiM of 
; dtefurkteig the pdbc«. Me said Tuck- 
' er tuAMed down a H-step fHght of 
I stalts ^toftiy befCtfC Ml afrest and 
' later hurled hlmtelf agaiilst his cell 
bars.

Dr. J. M. Pkkard, county health 
Officer, Slid Tucker apparently died 
of a heart attack. Decker ordered an 
autopsy. m

^ n n o u n c in ^ •  •

Phon»OOOD NEW Sf . . .  DR. NORM AN J. MABERRY, 1016 N Loroine St 
4 0 4 , in addition to his regular proctice, hos o deportm ent for thé tréatn ^nt 
o t SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS This is the tome /s 
Father Aull Foundation treotm ent, a  non-operative treatm ent which I t  so 
fom ous far its su ccess in N ew  M éxico, A rizona and C olifornia In Texos its 
Success is rapidly becom ing evident. If you hove Skeletol M alod/ustm ents, 
he will correct them .

DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY
N A tU R O FA T H IC  FHYSICIAN

Fhone 4 0 4  1 0 1 6  North Ldroln« $fre«f

EIGHT WORKEttS ÒVÈKCOMÈ 
BY »ULPHUB P K tX itft QAS

BAYTCrWK. TÈKAÉH-td^^ftght 
rrfinery workers were reported re
covering Monday to a boaplMl afte« 
being otéfeeené »y tutfdiuv ikniid« 
ga-s.

Plant officiate at the Mumble Oil 
and Kefining Company said the gaa 
escaped tratti a napthd re-run unit 
after a safety valve Wew out »un-
day.

I mI Bm U b  Texas
• Beat Maiertola 

»  KaHiaianatilg
« Gaaraatoei

T« fif
• Faarv »««U,

A ay Deaiga
R dtaM fi#  '

Ngdfly Odnd

Ramirez IRO S.
I » «  $h»»

4if Hwflk MMdata

M a n  W h o  M u r d a r a d  
M o F H t r  W k h  H a f h n i a r  
D i o f  I n  D n I l a E  J a i l

DALLAS —i/Pi— Louis Ù. Ùecter, 
94, charged with beating hte 89- 
year-old mother to death with a claw 
hammer, died of a heart a ttic i Ptau 
day night.

Decker was etrleken tn his aounty 
Jail oell.

Sheriff Bill Decker Mid toe man 
had been ill most of the time stoce 
he gave hlhiaelf up a few hours aftir 
the shlyhig of irta mother. Mfé. 
Dwierke Decker, hte Mo4hér, had 
been ill eight years. She had Mén 
blind, deaf and crippted three years. 
The son cared for her at niA t.

kined her b ^ u s e  she tethered 
me. and I got 'tired of taking cÉté i f  
her,” he toM offleirs at toe tone.

P é c o $  M a n  E l é c t é d  
Ù i É f r i e f  2 0 - ì ù  H o a d

EL PASO—Totoirty Payne at PéOté 
was elected goyetnor of Oii WdM 
Tetas i>Mtr)ct eMB ai flie
groUg eonduded Mi mid-ÉNeaune# 
convention here tanday

Bill Kemrey. Jr., at »an A n g ^  
and Buck Long of AmarfBo #ete 
named sub-dteirtct govimofs.

The mld-Whrter oOtrTimion #111 
be hew in San Angelo, 

i The Monahans dUb Won thè tofids 
, traveled award. The unit lUd l i  
' delegates hi aftindanee.

, F a m e d  R o d e o  C l o w n  
I Diet In Alito CrofH
! HILUreORO. TEJEAS—(iP)—WU- 
I frid Ani, a cKrwn With a p u n « « , tf 
dead.

'The little fellow who lured Brah
man bute’ from thrown ridifi In 
Oehtra) Texas rodio aren«  was 
kUled Sunday la a oar-truek oal-
llslon.

Anz’ wife and three children, J 
T. Tacker of Clifton—another ro
de« clown—and Anr two iriek mules 
escaped seflotte Injury.

They Were returfllng fro« a ro
deo performance at Pleaaiht 
Mound, near Danas, to their home 
in Waco.

tateMd M
ibdta Her

fa* •  Stoetel drata^
That was 15 years ago when 

LitUe MIm  Marker had HoUywood 
In a dither. Shirley was U. 8 
Box-Offlee Attraction No. 1 an<i 
her iNMIe was in a constant state 
of efdNdtant, suspense and up
roar.

If Shirliy lost g tOttUl, pÊtiêâ V 
strange d if, brolM a shei teee.

inch to hilfBt. sWdl. 
gum Ot had a ioHr, a

was a national event.
The day Shirley went to work 

tn a new picture was the day 1 
remained home. It was Just loo. 
too much.

I was reminded Of it all when 
Shirley started • « t  to her tetdn. 
“A Kiss for CorMto,” based on P 
Hugh Herbert's “HUas and Tell" 
characters and co-Mdiring David 
Niven. j

Shirley, nOw Mrs. John Agar I 
and a m o O i e f ,  atfttêÊ  at the ainOM I 
at 7:30 a. m., drove her black con- I 
vertible to t h e  make-up depart-1 
ment, sat dodn to a barbif’s chair 
ahd w d l H  hick to iioep i i  théf 
dtoki-Ug irUst add hkirdrilair * 
w i n t  t o  t e i f k .
Peaceful Ceotrast ,

The tottnooeo t i t  about it an 
wai refreahtog. Nothing as piaoe- 
ful was uftefirway when ShUley was 
thé (jUééfi ot HoByWood. Baby Shir
ley In those days arrived at the 
siudte to ttmtt a new ptetore with 
all toe guWloew Of a bund of bag- 
pptTÉ.

»Mi was grditod at the studio 
gate by the company’s executive 
produOir, i  row of kdnkéra, the 
picturPl pHxtneOf ind dhiotor. a 
corps of studio flunkeys, a retinue j 
of tttfM guMiOffy mih and an 
army Of ghotoffigfidrs.

She was essorted to her dress- 
ing-fom» teniatew By i  mUHAry 
fonhttidB Whiéh ificiudod throe 
block-long limousines. O ne  cai 
WÉé pUMêP â «fgnifteant white 
i»d  h«d WilfirS WOfkdfS, a rrursé 
a àêetéUff àhd thé Studios Rialtfi 
department representative.

Thi MtfigâloW Wii re-gagsred 
and w ii td bi fé-ptpoted far êtoh 
sueedsitvi gtotufi. Oto thé first d«y 
of etsry ndw Tssigge picture it 
was jam-packed with toys and 
prsMnte from wsh-W’tohors, fiow- 
iri. Sards, tousle tewis. guantos 
bs«r« add ta fi until there was 
hifdiy roMH for tod asake-ug men 
end hdfrdreasors.

In fact, there was hardly roOm 
for »ntfidy. ^

tlie  MMrrt wiBi from the buiiga 
low to Ih i sound stags was a tri
umphal marsh. Studio workers 
and studio Ol dsutitsa greeted 
Shirley gf hangtog Out at windows 
or standttg tft rosgaotful attention 

Oa MM set fhsrs WM a port
able ÉtmÊÊÊÊ-éoom kuftgalow— 
a giaM date Louse.
This was Mollywoed as geppie 

Imagina it but as it sAdou) is.
Child gMshokiglsta may differ

now, as they tod then, about tl 
amount of aUsfition Which w 
shuusiwi am die ahsrubto, tousiu 
tlve star. At smy rate, it was He 
tfwodd'f way of paying IlsaMi 
to « iMtie gtef wgriti setaral m  
pan dihars.
CteuMF Of AMractto»

After thd first ddt of a n  
mom o thiftto qulitod down. M 
tiM dura of aduldtton sU» an 
MMdi.

TYtere was MMridy's sehoetreeto
on the set. ‘Thete a'cre toftOher  ̂
for elocution, dancing, singing and 
whatever other 'xnmea were need
ed In connection with Shirley’s 
latest role.

It is to the everlasting srodM of 
Shirley’s mother that she siway« 
Med to mttomlM toe attention, 
flattiry aod hero woraBlp Which 
Went «'ifh the physical accevtre- 
fhenta pdt at Shirlsy’s dteposal.

Shirley had to wait until she 
got home for her spankings.

The studio Insisted that the stu 
dlo dr'-wing rooms, the sShool- 
bouse. the bungalow must have 
nodhing but pSeasant assoetottons 
ind  reldtionaMps for their little 
flhifldy.

I The day Shirley lost a front 
I teoth in I93f even Presidant 
I Rootevalt was eoiKerned. Shirley 
Was poytog him a visit at the 

I d^ ito  House and tried to hMe the 
I missir“ tooth by mumbling ifistead j of talking.
I Finally he said. "What’s the 
I matter wHh your hp, child?’’.

,Wheft STtotey toM Him he btost 
oot laughing and said:

“ToU know, Shirley. I’ve lost 
a few of ary ewn and it hasn’t 
made a bit of difference—I 
»t il l  nvafiage ta aay all 1 waot 
to My.”

So now a grown-up Shirley 
starts another movie.

Dlreetor Richard Wallace Said. 
‘Ttoll ’em.” Aftd that was that.

W  A I T 1

Beauty by Chrysler

Highway 80 Group 
Noméi Now Offkori

»h r b v k po rT. LA—(.P)—Wraiam 
Caddell of O ^rado  City, Texts, 
was choasn rice présidMt Ot thé 
Omitral Division of thé National 
Highway 10 Association Sunday.

Henry C. Sevier, Tallulah, Là., ■ 
was nam«d to succeed Fféd BfOWfl I 
of Mineral Wells, Texaé, Is p rè ti-1 
dent, !

Directors included :
Central Division: H. D. Frlcé.

Van Horn, Ì . L. PtlUnOyét, POft 
Worth; A. C. Biahop, twailwàtor, 
and B. A. HolbrOOk, Mtoiola.

..Í, .„-..a—.. A. ■ ■
i. W. ElBEKliriKB» ABE 
HONGBBD a t  KEBMtT

KJBKMTT — J. W. ElscnWina, 
county-dteUiot «terk, and his brkU 
of a month were honorad raoinUy 
at a party given by etJunty offleiftte 
and emtHoyas in th« grand July | 
room of tha Winkler County Court- j 
house.

Gifts presented the newlywed« in
cluded an etectrte touaur, peraote- 
tor, and a whlM bed apraad.

d o n t  f a i n t  t h a t  h o u s e

CAN BX A frU E D  AT A 
su R P R iifM a tf  u n A  c o p t i  

M a4-W »ft P é m é ^ U n é  Cw. 
•d f  IN, MJdltwd, fktoM fan

WC CART DECIDE
whathir it’s thè sun and cool, 
elaan mountain air, the relax
ing comfort, ór the good food 
that brings so many pgople 
back again and again.

.S p tn t t r  3

Noim laiiyiiw  Loilf•
Fort 0 « t1i , Tdxaa

Tdld^Hdn«« 9 0  »fKl 9501

DO
' a a i V i  l e

A 8 PEAKEB IN KVERf CAS 
PHONE M«g-i 

f  SHOWS N1ÓMTLT — 
Opea 7;lk—PleM 91Mw at D«<h
~ ~ ir E N W  TONIOh T p

AN AMAZINO 
LOVE AFFAIR!

íka» AUVSÛI 
ĤeoHteT Iia

PhM
Valor

Cartoa»

COME EARLY — Let to t 
children enjoy ike 

pteygrand!

iP 5f«rra TOMORROW ip 
JoPti Arthur, Jom ti  Stawurt, 

LidRdl idrryfngfd
"YOU CAR T TAKE 

IT WITH YOU"
Adulto 44e, CtalMreu 14e, tox ifte.

H »f é ê fo  ««II f»p c ê d  ß U e m  
. . é T h è  M ié tên d  TW tapgs

ore  t i r  éoéM  for ytm r  
t tm  forti

Aéam
M attato

Itof faeu
ip  N O W  th ru  W fO , #

P«MUP
8:14

HB MADB BISTORT . , , 
Vnm« WE MAM LOVBI 

•  a « * « « a » a

ims
a •  a

Added ) Cater Cartoon and *lldws

Teday

*

Features 2;M 8:59 8:86 7:88 18>g» 
Ootlawa—Getting fPkat They 
Fewred From The Man Whe 
Swore He'd Stop Them!

■w ■ ■ “ —I 
éOrWdownt prMwat

LADD msTM
M A R ^ A U d S ^A

WBISfSBttß 
SUTB’

dadneWMPPUOM

Added: Coter Cartoarft and Néwa

ákWAíLADtff

i t

Jean » «  CfSrff, Arb  td flld m , 
Linde Derwull

A LETTER TO 
THREE WITES

Added: Color CartMW add Newa

irr

ip  IN O f  TODAY ip

Added: Ceder Cartouft

lu iy  tn  Àppaafànce! Every «tean. 
fy liae bat pornoee and maaalftg. 
aty tkal it atfflul it tka Chrysler idea. 

A Itrlaiilg line at chrome along tha fe«d- 
ert may please your aya, 

^ —  y  I but h'a ikâre 1« act aa a rub 
I f l l B t a f  rail.« Rabiad each dauit of 

Chryiter daaign thera't a 
ttory af eetautoa tente and 
imaginattea te aagineerin|.

and comfort. Chester 
• ihia kiml of beet

preportioaad for comfort, ibay aeat you 
at tM

hi toalt
arfaotly

preper beighi io ree iha road aad 
to «ajoy yeur drive. Comfort that baa 
baauty threugb ina design—tbat't tbe 
aearet of Chryelar engineering and thè 
relaxing pieaturé of driving a Chrysler.

Bomuty tn  P èffatm anaai Yeu kXow wkat we 
ai«aa Iba aioatoat rea feal tba ■mooth raapoato of 
thè graat Spitkra High Cotopratotoa aaglM. With 
Fraatouiati« Fluid Driva Tranamiaaiy, driviag la 
woaderfully «asy. Start in (htfd, a ali|^t Uft af j ^ f  

toa takaa you into cruiamg range. Yi 
raraly teueh tbe gear shift lever. A few 

te tbia ear giva« yea plato- 
uro it would Uka a Mok te daaarllM. 
Phoaa fer « demauftnttea today.

«ttafbaaiMw

L C O H O L IC S  
iN O N Y M O U S

0 * t» i T u m . N>fM
Om *  W t. N tfM

Phena 956:
lit 8. Rtord »«. P. O. ta a  5M

t f
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You WiU Enjoy
SCRUGGS M OTOR CO. • 624 West Wall St.

it's A Wise 
HaUl...
to help your clothsi 
last longer by ktaplng 
th«m In tip-top khopg. 
For pdrfdct cldoning .  
and p r t t t in g  . , .

S I N D  Y O U R  

C L O T H I S  T O

NASTEB
CLEANEBS
i Hmf fé Yi

HfUtri mil Helkert
Co fitta Cfort

C o n e rtf t, F s t in f  Irggk ing
•n 4  S«il4  iI » »9tR | WgHi

AS « eft gukftota«aktUfMtory
14 yaars lu unatuun

la MMIaad

1900 I .  C d ifR ^ g  n .  2520

T E X A N I v  I .  I N  
E A T R E

IndepeodenU.v Owned and Oparated 
WEST O f tLAACh MOUSE 1 MiLB PHONE 2787>J-1

In d iv id u a l  bca  s p e a k e r s  in  e v e r t  ca r

★  LAST TIMES TONIGHT ★  2 Show« N ifh rty  ★

^  H A d tH A V IlU N D .

d ^ S n a k e P l t j a- . b.... â ÊÊAtjAM tWfrw-miotoiw« to Ama tou  utvak 
trtowMa ky amatou ittVAa 4i*ajg^ lAtwn

"THE MAGICIAN” and PARAMOUNT NEWS

/r i i/r
★  T y tté a y  Only ip

'FIGHTIR6 FATHER DURRE'
•torrtng Pat O’Rrien aa Pather Danae 

Box Offtea Opeaa 7:99 pmt -  Firat giMW at Oaab
Cdm« A i You A rt . . . lfi|oy Morfei From Y t t f  Cori

Ontolda Hautet Ar# IfaaKh/al Eotm ainm etitr 
Eteygrotmd agfllpmatH far tha ebtldren. Bring the bablea— 

treni wann the battles!
ADMISSION — Adulto 44é, Cbildraa 14r, tax taeL

• • 0 •STILL OPER FOR YOUR IHSPECTIOH

.... the p. b. a. homes
Moidtn Lont ot North Colorado

a

If YOU MISSED THE SUNDAY SHOWING, DRIVE OUT 
TODAY AND SEE THESE DISTINCTIVE, MODERN,
LOW COST HOMES.

p .b .a .,in c .
m i d l a n d ; t i x a s  . ' '

r

«ib. - I
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Last Intermediate Group Of 
Girl Scouts Leave For Camp '

last Kroup of Intermediates 
for thia Summer left Monday for 
the Permian Basin Area Girl 
Scout Camp near Alpine. They aill 
return July 23.

A group of Senior Scouts is 
scheduled to leave July 25 and re-

Troy Lee Rodgers 
Complimented With 
Birthday Party

Honoring their son, Troy Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rodgers enter
tained with a birthday party in 
t h e i r  home, 803 South Mineóla 
Street, Saturday.

Guests were presented favors af
ter games were played in t^e back
yard and refreshments served.

Eighteen youngsters attended the 
party. Those presenting gifts in
cluded Edna Durery, Boble Alex
ander, Pat Cates, Dora Harmon, 
Jinuny Cates, Mitzi J o h n s o n ,  
Albert Harmon, Richard Harmon, 
Bill Hannon, Sherron Miller, Patsy 
Miller, Patsy Styron, Carl Ray Pan- 
nell. Flora Harmon, Bonnie Galtz 
and Tommy Skinner.

turn July 30. concluding the Sum
mer program of the camp.

The group leaving Monday In
cluded Lu Wertha Hlett, Virginia 
Elizabeth Peters, Jane Park, Car
ol Ann Wilkinson and Judy Bliss. 
Nancy Jo Hughston and Sally 
Hughston, who have been in camp 
for the Isist week, will remain there 
for the next two weeks.

Mrs. R. A. Estes and daughter 
left Sunday for camp where Mrs. 
Estes will serve as camp nurie for 
the next two weeks. Daphane Ta
bor returned Monday after a  week
end visit with her family. She is 
serving as dietician assistant dur
ing the whole camping period.

A group of Intermediates return
ed Saturday from the camp. They 
included Joan Redding, Patricia 
Ann Gilbert, Vicki Ann Hlltpold, 
Nancy Patteson, Sue Ellen Schnei
der, Toni Ann Redden, Connie Jo 
Kitley, Roberta Donnell, Suzanne 
Deats, Marie Louis Splars, Mary 
Jane Cox and Gerry Lynn Hyghes.

i- Coming Events +

Delegate Reports 
Girls State Trip

CRANE—Joyce Sharp reported on 
her trip to Bluebonnet Girls State 
in Austin at a meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Thurs- 
day In the Legion Hall following 
a covered dish supper for the fam
ilies of the leglonalres.

Miss Sharp was sent to Austin 
by the Crane Auxiliary.

Those present included Mrs. Q. N. 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooch. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Slater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hazle, 5^. and Mrs. 
Cecil Earp, Mr. a n d '  Mrs. Hugo 
Htiffman, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cun
ningham, Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Mrs. 
Wayne K a r r ,  Mrs. M. E. Lear, 
Eldysa Karr, Mary Ann Huffman, 
Gary Huffman, Sydnia Mary Cun
ningham, Calvin Hazle, Garland 
Hazle, Joyce Hazle, Rusty Earp, 
Frances Earp, Christine Earp and 
Peggy Sharp.

BACK FROM TEN DAT TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock and 

daughter, Mrs. J. L. McCrary of 
Odessa, Mrs. J. L. Greene and Jim
my and Robert Lynn returned Sun
day night from a ten day trip to 
Pagosa Springs, Colo.

Presbyterian Youths 
Leave For Camps At 
Mo-Ranch Assembly

A group of young people from 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
attend the Presbyterian Pioneer 
and Senior Camps opening Thurs
day at Mo-Ranch Assembly at 
Hunt. T h e  camps will continue 
through July 21.

Louamia Roach, director of re
ligious education of the First Pres
byterian Church, will be the di
rector of the Pioneer Camp, and 
John Jestus of El Paso will serve 
as the director of the Senior Camp.

Those attending f r o m  Midland 
include Pioneers, Prank Miller, Jr., 
John Blackman, Nona Lynn, Nancy 
Creswell, Wanda Lee- Murray and 
Janna Dean Murray; Seniors, Da
vid Laverty, Harold Hensley and 
Larry Lynn.

The schedule for the conference 
program of the camp Includes Wo
men of the Church Training School, 
August 4-10; Southwest Foreign 
Mission Conference. August 11-14; 
Texas Religious Education Leader
ship School, August 15-24; General 
Bible Conference, August 25-Sep- 
tember 1; and Texas Young Adult 
Conference, September 2-5.

Taeaday
The Order of the Eastern Star 

will meet in the Masonic Hall at 
7:30.

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
club will meet in the American 
Legion Hall at 8 p. m.

• »

The Methodist Men’s Breakfast 
will begin at 7 a. m. in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building.

The Wesley Bible Class will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Florence Mar- 
berry, 814 North Loraine Street, at 
6 p. m.

The First Quarterly Conference 
of the First Methodist Church will 
meet at 7 p. m.

The Young People's prayer meet-

Miss Routh And Miss 
Drake Are Hostesses 
For Fellowship Hour

Dorothy Routh and Wilda Drake 
were hostesses to the Young Peo
ple's Fellowship of the First Bap
tist Church Sunday night after 
church in the home of Mrs. J. S. 
Griffith, 200 Club Drive.

Those present included Genora 
Brown, Anna Joyce Streeter, Louise 
Harless, Verla Lee Goins, Rosa Dee 
Spears, A1 Alsop, LiUyn Davis, Ruth 
Chumney, Doyle LowTey, Jean God
frey, Lola Farnsworth, Polly Pullen, 
LaMoyne Tabor, Jim D. Webb, Ruby 

I Nell Braly, Faye Gregston, W. E. ' 
I Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rollins, 
I Senter, Lee Cook. Martha Preston, I 
Robert Sutton, Donald Helm, Mau- I 

! rice Dfivis, Dub Chumney, Irble 
Weaver, Carl Harding, Frances Hal- I 
stead. Helen Caffey, Anne Upham,! 
Bill Wolfe, Faye Shelburne, Ruth j 
Hall and Dorothy Raines. ]

Seniors Leave For | 
Ceta Canyon Camp

Four seniors of the First Metho
dist Church left Monday morning 

1 for the annual senior camp at Ceta 
! Canyon. They will return Saturday.
I The theme for the camp is j 
“Jesus’ Faith—Our Faith.” Study 
classes, worship, recreation and 
crafts are included on the program. 
M. A. Walker of Seagraves is di
rector of the camp.

Mldlanders attending are Ruth 
Ann Rhodes, Ann Armontrout, Den- 
eva Merrell and Camilla Birkhead.

Ing of the First BepUst Churdi will 
begin at 7 a. m. in the educational | 
building.

The “LitUe Angela” Training Un
ion of First Baptist Church will 
have a social in the hoaoe of Anne | 
Upham, 510 North Big S p r i n g '  
Street, a t 7:30.

The circles of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet aa follows: Circle H 
Five with Mrs. F. D. Hefren, 1406 
West College Street at 0:30 a. m.; 
Circle Six with Mrs. A. Knickerbock
er, 107 Club Drive at 0:45 a. m.; Cir
cle Seven with Mrs. Tom Scaly, 410 I 
South L Street, at 9:30 a. m. The 
Evening Circle will have supper with 
Mrs. J. L. Greene, 706 West Louisi
ana Street, at 7 p. m.

The Busy Wives Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. A. S. 
Norwood, Cotton Flat Road, at 
2:30 p. m.

The Chi Omega Alumnae will 
have a luncheon meeting Tuesday 
at 12 noon. Call Mrs. C. E. George 
foi reservations.

The Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. O. M. 
Chase, 111 Soutti M Street, at 10 
a. m.

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p. m. in thé 
Midland Officers Club. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Russell are hosts.• • •
Wednesday

The Boone Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a covered dish luncheon at 12:30 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building.

Choir rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 7:15’ 
p. m.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
p. m .

I

The Superintendent s meeting at i | 
7 p. m. will be followed by the Tea
chers’ and Officers’ meeting of the ' | 
First Baptist Church at 7:15 p. m.

The Pastor’s Bible class of the 
Fust Baptist Church at 8 p. m. 
will be followed by the choir re- 11 
hearsal at 9 p. m.

The choir of the First Presbyter
ian Church will have rehearsal at 
7:30 p. m. v

( ^ o n ^ r a l u f a t i onó

6 lor
Yea airiree. that’a right!

H AM B U RG ER S
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Ta taka away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75<

F h o n a  for q n ieker aenrice.
«

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

411 W. Texaa Phone 2929

Demonstration Set 
At HD Club Meeting

Lela Norwood and Betty O’Neal, 
4-H club girls, will give a demon
stration on the use of the Mix Mas
ter and a master mix recipe at the 

I Busy Wives Hone Demonstration 
I Club meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. A. 8 . Norwood, Cotton Plat 
Road, at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. M. L. Wyatt Is 
Honored On Birthday

I Honoring Mrs. M. L. Wyatt on her 
' eighty-eighth birthday, Mrs. A. W. 
i Wyatt was hostess for an open house 
and party Friday afternoon in her 
home, 515 West Homsiey Street, 

i Numerous friends called and 
I brought gifts. Mrs. Wyatt is a long- 
{time resident of Midland.

: VISITS MOTHER .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noyes of Lub- 

i bock visited Mrs. Iva Noyes, mother 
of Noyes, this weekend.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Forisha on the birth//’ 
Saturday of a son, n o t!
yet named, 
eight pounds.

weighing

Mr, and Mrs. C. S.
Delaney on the birth Sunday of a 
son, Albert Larue, weighing seven 
pounds, five ounces.

Midlanders Look 
Af P.B.A. Houses

Mldlanders Monday were looking 
at residences exhibited by PB.A. 
Homes, Inc.

The open house type of exhibition 
opened Sunday and will continue 
through Wednesday.

Location of the specially-design
ed residences are in the 900 and 
1000 blocks on North Colorado 
Street.

RETURN FROM FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Frizzell.

Midland Counly Chapler, 
American National Red Cross

Midland, Texas

TREASURER'S STATEM EN T 
of Receipts and Disbursements for period 

July 1, 1948 to June 30, 1949:
Balance on hand July 1, 1948 ...................................................$11.209.77
Receipts (7/1/48 to 6/30/49)
Refunds on loans and advances ....................... $ 396.79
Contributions for local Chapter use................  130.00
Sale of First Aid text books..............................  123.00
Junior Red Cross Memberships.........................  179.35
1949 Fund Campaign ........................................  13A9495 14,724.09

Total fimds to be accounted for........................................ $25,93396

Diaknraeaienta (7/1/48 to 6/30/49)
Home Service (including salaries paid, finan

cial assistance, and general administra
tive expense) ................................................. 5,052.10

Donation to Wm. Beaumont Hospital. EH Paso. . 15.00
General Administrative. Expense of Chapter 

(including salaries, building operation.
Insurance, convention expenses, etc.).........  2,715.28

Chevrolet car for Chapter use...........................« 1,25492
First Aid text books purchased... ......................  140.04
Public Infonnation (publication of 1048

Treasurer’» statement) ..........................  14.28
Water Safety onblems .........;--------- --- ---------  2.70
Junior Red Cross expenses (including Na

tional’s gro-rata on memberships, dona
tion to National Children’s fund, expense
of 2 trainees to Arkansas Camp)................  305.74

1940 Fund Campaign expense.................. .....;...... 15795
17J% of Campaign funds to National Red

Crocs (82.4% retilned by^Midland Chapter) 2,44591

Total DlsbursemenU __________ ________________ _ 12.103.63

BALANCE ON HAND June 30. 1949 __ ______________$1393194

Respectfully submitted, i 
Mrs. W. A. Waldschmldt,
Treasurer, Midland County Chapter.

BPW Club Listens  ̂
To State Meeting 
Plans And Report

CRANE—A report of the State 
Federation meeting held in June 
in Houston was heard from Mar 
garet Hugghlns, club delegate at 
the Business and Professional Worn 
en's Club business meeting Thurs 
day.

Chairmen appointed by the pres- j 
ident 'mclude Estelle McCorley, 
membership: Mrs. John Huber, edu
cation and vocational; Blanche 
Keyes, health and safety; Glad 
Lewis, public affairs; Lettye Nix, 
legislation; Evelyn Wesiner, finance, 
and Charlene (3owden, reporter.

Plans were discussed to have 
one meeting a month as a lunch
eon or dinner. This meeting for 
July will be held July 21.

Mrs. John North, Mrs. Bernice 
Hagler of Crane and Billie John
ston of Dallas were guests.

Jr..
. and Mike and Anita returned Sun- 
I day from Anson, where they a t - ' 
I tended the funeral of Frizzell’s fa th -1 
er. R. H. Frizzell, Sr., Saturday.

NO CHANGE IN CONDITION
Mrs. Emma Dewhlrst, who has 

been bedfast eleven weeks, Is stay
ing in the home of her grand
daughter. Mrs. D. Ethridge, In Mon
ahans. There has been no change 
in her condition.

BACK FROM AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs, DeWayne Davis 

were weekend visitors in Amarillo.

GRANDFALLS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips visU- 

e«.’. relatives in Grandfalls Sunday.

Building Supplies 
Points • Wollpopers

★
19 E. Texas Ph. -58

Read the Classifieds.

ADTO
AHD

TRUCK
FIN AN C IN G

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

ot
r X i i n < € v I t

112 W. Woli Ph. 3305 or 3306

Yon Shonld Make
Reasons Why

1950 European 
Beservalions Now!
. . . Steamship space will be 
more limited than ever before. 
. . . European hotels can not 
accommodate all the tourists 
who wish to travel in Europe. 
. . . Thousands of additional 
Americans will be taking Pil
grimages during 195Q Holy 
Year.
. . . The resumption of the 
Passion Play for the first 
time since the war will draw 
additional travders.

_____ Coll ut NOW!
Phone 3797 —  Y18 S. Loraine

Martha Fat Bark. Mgr.
Other Offieca In Dalbw

••o S i a v i c i  CHAZCg

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

O U R  L O W  P R I C E S  
A I N ' T  J U S T  H E R E  T O D A Y  
A N D  G O N E  T O M O R R O W !

Yon will find real honesl to goodness low prices al yonr friendly Piggly Wiggly stores 
every day of every w eek!. . .  Jnsl get the 'SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY EVEBY DAY 
HABIT" and yon can be snro to save!

Store No. 1
200 East Texas 

Phone 1582

Store No. 2
Narienfield and Ohio 

Phone 1303
Open Daily 'Til 9 P.M,

SHOP IN COOL 
CONFOBT

at onr 100% 
self service 

store.

SUGAR Imperial Pnre Cane 
10 Pound B ag ... . . . .

caRN MAYFIELD
CREAM
STYLE

No. 2 
Cans

PEAS LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEET
No. 2 Can.................

MILK Camalion or Pel 
Tall Can..... . . . . .

Peaches DEL MONTE 
SLICED OR HALVES
No. 2% Can.........

Green Beans KENTUCKY
WONDER
Pound .....

FRESH TEXAS

TaMATaES 14 Oz. 
Tibe

CHEESE LONGHORN
Pound ......

BÂOON Ken Kiig 
1 Lk .P k g . •«•»••••999«e«9*aa9e

r .y r,:
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221 north  Main : : Midland, Texaa
If. ALLISON. •PubUaber

b la ia d  a t aeoond-elaia matter at th« poet offlc« at Midland. Texaa, 
under the Act oi March 90. 1870.

Pitea
Ona Month 
Six Months 
Oca Year

Adrartlilnf Rates 
Disi>lay adrartisinf rates on ap
plication. Clasatflad rate 9o per 
word; minimum charca. S6c. 

Local readers, 20c per line.

SezHe!

Any arrocaooB taflaetton upon tha character, standlnf or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which may occur In tha columns of Tha 
Ssportar-Thlagram will ba gladly oorractad upon being brought to tha

attention of tha editor.
Tha publlihar la not roaponslbla for copy omtailona or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct tbem’tn the next issue after it is 
brought to bis attentk>n, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liabla for damages further t.h^n the amount received by him for actual 
apace oorezing tha error. Tha right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Adrertlaing ordera are eocepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Asaoclated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the load news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But go thou thy wáy till the end be: for thou 
shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the end of the days. 
Daniel 12:13.

Rankin Says 'Lets Spend'
Representative Rankin, the sharp-tongued Mississippi 

Democrat, seems to be living in a private, sound-proof 
dream world.

While his congressional colleagues yell for economy, 
deplore a likely deficit and fidget nervously at the mere 
mention of money, Rankin is busy cranking out schemes 
for the spending of tens of billions.

Not long ago the venerable southerner, in his capac
ity as chairman of the House Committee on Veterans’ Af
fairs, rammed a $65,000,000,000 veterans’ pension bill 
through the House.

Now, undeterred by the fact that the Senate is ex
pected to let this measure die, the irrepressible Rankin is 
polishing up another beauty, a veterans' bonus proposal 
that would cost anywhere from $14,000,000,000 to $60,- 
000,0000,000.

•  • *
There is stronger opposition to this bill among his 

committee associates than there was to the pension plan. 
But as committee chairman and a past master at law
making maneuvers, Rankin must not be shrugged off 
lightly in this situation.

If he should manage to get the bonus bill to the House 
floor, it would take fast footwork on the part of the 
Democratic leadership to block its passage.

Rankin has gotten as far as he has with these extrava
gant proposals because he knows how acutely sensitive his 
fellow congressmen are to anything that might affect the 
way veterans vote.

In engineering passage of the pension measure, he 
successfully played on those fears. Undoubtedly he is 
confident he can repeat his triumph with the bonus bill 
if he can only get it to a vote.

V & PtO R A B lE ’
H U K T IM lW

It is unlikely Democratic leaders foresaw these irre
sponsible' excursions of Rankin’s into multi-billion-dollar 
fantasies.

They probably thought they had his free-roaming 
tendencies pretty well curbed when they maneuvered him 
off the House Un-American Activities Committee in Jan
uary. That was achieved by ruling that no committee 
chairman, such as Rankin, could serve on the Un-American 
Activities group.

If that was their view, then the crusty Mississippian 
has crossed the leaders up. Boxed in on one side, he has 
broken loose in another direction.

Apparently the Democratic leadership has but one 
real choice if it would avoid further embarrassment from 
Rankin. That is to drive a new rule through the House 
stating that any congressman named Rankin who happens 
also to be from Mississippi may not be chairman of any
thing.

DREW PEARSON

Th e  W ASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1848, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: England threatens trade 

practices she previously promised to abstain from; 
Marshall Plan at its height is not actually working; 
Western Europe eats more than it produces.

New Tune
James C. Petrillo, president of the American Federa

tion of Musicians, has cast himself in a new role. He is 
now a compromiser, dispensing moderate proposals and 
abhorring extremes.

He has belabored John L. Lewis for urging a “rule or 
ruin’’ policy of no compromise on repeal of the Taft-HarU 
ley A ct Unions should take the best bill they can get, 
said Petrillo.

This from the little man who by the flick of a finger 
can put the music-baking business on dead center. ’

Maybe, having out-Lewised Lewis in the game of get
ting his way, Petrillo has lost his zest for obstruction and 
sees new adventure in sweet reason. Maybe.

The general designs of autos are expected to remain 
the same for several years— if you’re careful how you 
drive.

National Flag
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1.8 Depicted U 

the £Uif of the 
Uniob of ——

12 Movement
14 School book
15 Female Mint 

(ab.)
16 Veins of ore 
I I  Make a

mistake
19 Owns
20 Attire 
210oddass of

infatuation
22 Half an em
23 WhiU
24 Plant
27 Give forth 
28«tmaUeat 

State" (ab.)
50 One of this 
, country's

products
51 Pastry 
SSCerrMatfva of

efthar
SSIt produeae 
I many valnabla

S4 Bird’s hame 
STConcaming 
St Comparative 

sulllx
S t At Ow stam
41 sm all flMb 
4 tL iea  
47B « b

VERTICAL ^
1 Girdles
2 Isomeric 

hydrocarbon
3 Indians
4 Palm lily
5 Retain
6 War god
7 Heraldic band
8 Egyptian 

sun god
9 Notion

10 Sure
11 Take Into 

custody
13 Neither
17 Down
25 Great Lake
26 Expires

lAI

28 Deep mud 
.11 Likes better 
33 The —— is 

one of its 
rivers 

3SCalm 
36 Handles 
40 Afternoon 

parties
27 English school 41 Witnessed

42 Gaelic
43 Artificial 

language
44 One who does 

(suffix)
43 Close 
46 Fish sauce 
51 Cerium 

(symbol)
S3 Musical note

,14SI
80]
12Abfllty ‘ 
M H dbner V

aacaCic
M CaotaN iad

1 i

I

WASHINGTON—Here are some 
things to remember about the Brit
ish monetary maneuveiings which 
amiable Secretary of the Treasxiry 
John Snyder is trying to straighten 
out. The story goes back to war 
days, but can be summarized chap
ter by chapter.
Chapter 1

Bretton Woods: At the Bretton 
Woods monetary conference ’ in 
1944, Lord Beaverbrook and Win
ston Churchill argued that Brit
ain could not go back to normal 
free-trade relations after the war, 
that Britain must live by its wits, 
would have to put across the same 
cut-throat barter agreements such 
as negotiated by Hitler (and as now- 
signed with Argentina).

Roosevelt and Morgen thau urged 
that there was not much use de
feating Hitler if the Allies were to 
adopt his methods afterward, and 
the British finally came,around to 
the idea of letting trade take Its 
normal channels—provided they got 
a loan from the U. S. A.
Chapter 2

British loan: In 1946, Britain got 
a post-war $3.750,(X)0,000 loan from 
the U. S. A. This was officially con
sidered a loan, and statements made 
by this column that it was actually 
a grant were denied. However, it 
now is conceded that the “loan“ is 
pretty much forgotten, will never 
be repaid.

One condition of the loan was 
that Britain would abandon her 
“sterling-dollar jx)ol.’' This was an 
arrangement, necessary during the 
war, by which British colonies and 
dominions sent their dollars to Lon
don, and then were permitted to 
spend only such dollars as London 
dictated. In other words, all dol
lar purchases In- the British em
pire were rationed by London. Aus
tralia, for instance, could not buy 
from the U. S. A., unless London 
so decreed.
Chapter 3

The Marshall Plan: After abol
ishing the sterling-dollar pool for 
a short time as per agreement, the 
British w-ent back to it again In 
1847. This was shortly before the 
Marshall Plan and at a time when 
the British once again were ap
pealing for financial help. If they 
got help, the British promised, they 
would again abolish the sterling- 
dollar pool.

Accordingly the Marshall Plan 
was worked out, and under It Brit
ain receives the largest grant of all 
countries. Adding up the Marshall 
Plan, the loan, and other aid, the 
United States now has poured an 
average of a billion dollars a ■ yeai* 
Into Britain since the end of the 
war.
Chapter 4

The current crisiSs Despite the 
Marshall Plan and the British 
loan, plus other Interim r^ e f , the 
British are still Just as badly off 
This also goes for many other 
Western European countries.

As a result. Sir Stafford Crlpps 
now threatens to do what Britain 
promised not to do under the loan 
agreement—once again restore the 
sterling-doUar pool In fact, he al
ready has abolished further pur
chases from the U. S. A  Crlppe also 
has done what Beaverbrook and 
Churchill promiMd not to do at 
Bretton Woods—namely adopt cut
throat barter agreements, such as 
the recent Argentine meat pacL 

What all this boils down to Is 
that the Marshall Plan, at the 
Itelgfat of tta operation, is zxA really 
vorklng. deiplte the fact th a t the 

Itee been administered with 
fzeat speed and a reasonable degree 
of efficiency.
Fae4i In The Case 

In CongrcM. they blame the 
British crisis on the Labor govern
ment and socialism. This Ignores 
the fact that oUier Western Euro
pean oountrim ^re Ukewln takDy

off, also that Britain has made 
more heroic econoipies than most.

It also ignores the fundamental 
trouble with England and Western 
Europe generally, namely, that It 
is eating more than it is producing; 
that it has too high a standsu-d of 
living for its wealth; and khat it 
expects us to pension It off.

This is a crude way of putting 
it, but it might be cheaper in the 
long run for us to take over Eng
land, as a son takes an aged par
ent under,Ills own roof.

The British once were affluent 
because they were milking Asiatic 
colonies. MllUons of people in those 
colonies lived Just above the starva
tion level, while the British Empire 
wore ermine. But with a social re
volution in Asia, the British have 
to live on their own crowded is
land, with little help from the 
grown-up and independent domin
ions.

The same is true of the Dutch, 
also affluent at one time from 
milking Asia, but now In desperate 
straits; and, to a lesser extent, the 
French, who still have North Af
rica.

Another basic fact Ignored in the 
Western European situation is that 
you can't keep on increasing labor 
pay unless labor produces. And la
bor costs are risinig in Elngland and 
France with no commensurate rise 
in production. So we make up the 
difference by pumping Marshall 
Plan money Into Europe every year. 
Result

Now American and Canadian 
manufactured goods can outsell 
British goods almost any place. Ou( 
labor produces more; otir methods 
of manufacture are more modem. 
Snyder’s Remedy

Amiable John Snyder would rem
edy all this by devaluing the pound. 
This is only another way of reduc
ing wages and profits. When you 
can’t compete w-ith another coun
try’s goods, you have to cut costs by 
cutting both wages and profits.

Politically, cutting wages it dif
ficult. So devaluing the pound ac
complishes the same thing leas 
painfully without letting British 
labor know It. In the end, of course, 
British labor has to foot part of 
the bill, because the pound buys less 
and labor’s Income Is reduced.

'This is why Sir SUfford Crlpps is 
so opposed to devaluing the pound 

At best, devaluing the pound U 
only a temporary stopgap. The 
fundamental trouble with England 
and Western Europe remains. More 
permanent remedies for Britain’s 
desperate plight, therefore, will be 
discussed In future columns.
Bill Green Protests 

AFL President BIU Green is on 
the warpath about revenue losses 
to the government’s xmemployment 
trust fund. This is the kitty lor un 
employment compeneation, a n d  
Green is worried over payroll tax 
reductions and^ credit rebates to 
employers by state employment 
services.

In a letter to Federal Security 
Administration Oscar Ewing, Green 
hae urged a nation-wide dbeckup 
on 'these state agenciee to deter-

Ififlĉ Ĵ enneu
on r

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Anthority 
Written for NEA Servioe

What an Interesting evening of 
bridge I had the other night! 
It was with Paul Wlnchell, and he 
had Jerry Mahoney sitting on his 
knee. I asked Paul how he hap
pened to become a ventriloquist 
and how Jerry was created. He 
said that he attended the School 
of Industrial Arts in New York 
and majored In sculpture. The 
pupils were allowed to take their 
work home at the end of the year, 
and Paul, who had made Jen;^ 
took him home and put him in a 
drawer.

Remember that Jerry kept chat
tering also throughout the conversa
tion. I t was Jerry who told me
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Congressmen Try To Pass 
Economy Buck To Truman

By FETER ED80N 
NEA Waa^tngtea CarrcqMndent

• WASHINGTON—-Thia Senate resolution which seeks
to force the President to cut federal expenditures by from 
5 to 10 per cent probably won’t get very far. It might 
pass the Senate. Chances that it would get through the 
House are slimmer.

This artful dodge of congressional responsibility first
wad proposed by Senator+r-------------— ------ ;--------------
M illa rri Tvriimv« n f  \T .m r ® money lor federal government

Of M ap r- operations reste entirely with the 
land in mid-May. Senator congress. There is no precedent 
TydingS proposed that even (or allowing congress to appropriate 
congressional saiaries should be cut. l^uge sums, then allowing the Presl- 
'Hrat didn’t get any place, naturally. to “veto” such sections of ap- 
ITien Republican Senators Bridges proprlatlon bills as he might be 
of New Hampshire and Wherry of required to cut.
Nebraska gave the idea a whirl. FI- President Truman’s cute of al- 
nally Senator John McClellan of most lloaOOO,000.000 of war appro- 
Arkansas, chairman of the Senate Pdations after V-J Da. were all 
Committee on Expenditures, picked authoiiaed by specific items in acts 
up the ball and ran with i t  of Congress., The President didn’t

Slxty-two senators —37 Republl- arbitrarily make these econ- 
cans and 25 other Democrats—have
now Joined McClellan In support of McClellan resolution were
this proposal to pass the truck and ^  «ffect for only a short time.and 
all responsibility for economising to ^  President wanted to be really 
the President. While that looks like about it, he would have the
a lot of strength, it Is thè imprac- opportunity to get even with some 
tlcabllity of this Idea that will prob- ®( bis pet peeves In Congress, by 
ably kill It, eventxially. singling out projects in their states

If by some fluke the McClellan , , „  . ,
resolution should become law, and Eliminate Projects
if the President carried out ite in- Take flood control, for Instance, 
tent to the letter, the screams of McClellan resolution would
anguish from the congressmen agency to 20
tliemselves would be terrific All ®f its total appropriation,
you have to do Is remember back to control is the work of Army
1848 to know that. Corps of Engineers. The total Army

.u appropriation Is approximately $4,-
nf A 20 per cent cut of

unem-1 would be $800.000,000. The
rir̂ *̂ *̂̂ * Ì Scfiate-approved toul for rivers and aJeed (Congress for public worits ap- | harbors work next year Is $751,000,-

Q uestions 
anJ Answvers
Q—What was t h e  Mtealssippl 

Bubble? «
A—It was a achame projected 

in Paris by a Scotsman named 
John Law for spectilatlng In land 
along the Mississippi River. Ths 
project failed and thousands wers 
ruined. It left Its maiic on Prench 
finance for the next half century.

• • •
Q—In what form is The Divine 

Comedy written?
A—The Divine Comedy by 

Dante Is written in the form of 
epic poetry.

B B •
Q—When did men begin to 

shave?
A—The practice of removing 

hair from the face dates beck to 
prehistoric times. Before ths use 
of metal raxors the hairs were cut 
off by means of flints or other 
small stones with sharp edges. 
The earliest drawings in Egypt 
and Assyria depict men clean 
shaven. The first mention of shav
ing in the Bible occurs in Oeneala.

B  •  B

Q—What country was named 
after a circle arouz\d the earth?

A—The Republic of Ecuador 
was named after the'Equator, be
cause that country It crossed by 
the great circle of the earth.

B B  B

Q—What husks were meant In 
the prodigal son parable?

A—It is believed that the husks 
referred to in this Biblical passage 
were the pods of the carob or 
locust. The p>ods, known also as 
locust beans and St. John’s bread 
are called husks because they con 
tain the carob or loci^st seeds.

propriations to provide Jobs. In 
July, 1948, Congress passed a $2,000,- 
000,000 flood control and public 
works bill, to resume construction 
on many projects stopped during 
the war.
Material Scarcity Developed

Big unemployment didn’t develop, 
but a shortage of building materials 
did. To provide materials for hous
ing and private construction, the 
President put out a temporary stop- 
work order on all projects not actu
ally started.

'Hie howl from (Congress was Im
mediate, .Any district in which a 
goveri^ ta t construction project 
was held up sent a delegation to 
Washington to protest it was being 
discriminated against. In Septem- 
be.- the President had to ask the 
Budget Bureau to review the cute. 
Most of them eventually were re
stored. 'That’s what happens all too 
frequently when the executive 
branch of the government tries to

000. Under the McClellan resolu
tion, the President could cancel it 
all, though he probably wouldn’t.

imagine what would happen If 
the President had to cut crop loans 
or price support payments on farm 
products. Imagine what would hap
pen if regulations had to be tight
ened so as to reduce GI bill of rights 
beneglte or veterans’ pensions. i 

The McClellan resolution couldn't 
touch Interest payments on the pub- : 
lie debt, amounting to $5.0(X).000,000 ; 
a year. Also; there are $9.000,000,- : 
000 expenditures called for next year j 
by congressional authorizations from ' 
previous years. They couldn’t be 
cut back. Contracts for government, 
projects already under construction ' 
and for the purchases of planes and ' 
other military supplies already or- | 
dered couldn’t be canceled without j 
tremendous loss. I

Budget Bureau now estimates th a t ' 
fixed commitments on which no 
cute could be made total $24,000,-

Salesmanship Course 
Underway At Kermit

KERMIT—A series of courses in 
salesmanship, public relations and 
problems of local merchants began 
this week under Joint sponsorship 
of the Kermit Chamber of Com
merce and Kermit schools.

The classes are being conducted 
by W. R. Marrs, a member of the 
teaching staff as consultant in 
business problems and training in 
sales work of the Extension Divis
ion of Distributive Education of th« 
University of Texas.

save money. It probably would ' OOO.OOO. On an estimated $42;ooo; 
happen again this time. j ooo.OOO budget, that would leave $18,-

The responsibility for appropriai- | (X)0,000,(X)0 on which the cuts would

The quantity of water under
neath the earth’s surface Is said 
to be more than one-third of th« 
total volume of the oceanic wa- • 
ters. This underground water is 
composed of rivers a n d  springs 
with no visible sources.
have to be made. To save from 
$2,100.000,000 to $4,200.000.000 un 
that amount would mean a cut of 
from 12 to 24 per cent—not a 3 to 10 
per cent cut as Senator McClellan 
proposes.
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that Paul forgot him for a year, 
until one day Paul read an ad In 
a magazine offering a book on 
ventriloquism (or 10 cents. Jerry 
said, “When the book came, they 
told him to send 25 cents for an 
advanced course.“ "And with the 
advanced course,’’ said P a u l ,  
there was a request to send a 
dollar (or the super-edition.’’ “But 
that one was leather-bound,” said 
Jerry. Now Paul and Jerry are 
television steu^.

Aiter listening to Wlnchell 
manipulate this dummy (or a hal( 
hour, you begin to look on Jerry 
as a real person. Jerry watf a 
kibitser when today's hand came 
up. Paul re(used to win the open
ing lead o( the king o( diamonds, 
but when I continued with the 
queen, he won it with the ace.

He cashed the ace and king o( 
clubs, and when he started to lead 
another club, Jerry said, “No! 
Throw McKenney in with a dia
mond. All he can do is to cash 
three more diamond tricks, then 
he will have to lead either a heart 
or a spade to you. You don’t want 
to look like a dummy and let that 
guy McKenney set you, do you?“ 

Look the hand over and you will 
find that Jerry was right.

mine why employe» who a rt allow
ed reductions (or maintaining 
steady employment are rx>t ixiw 
giving steady employment.

“Hetween 1939 and 1946 the net 
reduction In revenue to the im- 
employment trust (und totedied 64,- 
109,000,000,” the labor leader point
ed out In his letter. *nils amount 
Is equal to S ie 'p tr  cent (tf «U bene
fits paid to unemployed workers 
from the beginning of the program 
to the sod of 194g.

“During ths year 1946 the net 
loss to the trust fund dus to tax rs- 
duetion and rebates on employers 
alone was $1,161.000,000. This Is 
46 per cent more than the total 
•mount paid In beneiUs to unenu

Social Situations
srrUATTON: Your husband ans 

wers a telephone call meant (o r  
him.

WRONG WAY: Ask. “Who was 
that, dear?” when he finishes.

RIGHT WAY: Don’t be inquisi
tive about the telephone calls of 
members of your family.

LAME8A VISITOR 
John H. King, Lamesa newspaper

man, was a Midland visitor Sun
day.
The loss during the first six months 
of 1946 brings the total to more 
than 65J)00J)00,000.”

“While the American Federation 
of Labor dees not share the pes
simistic view held by some that the 
slackening of economic activity in
dicated bgr the current rise in the 
number of unemployed Is neces
sarily a sign of a serious dq^res- 

ths Orsen letter adds, “ws 
feel that it is a storm warning that 
should not be ignored.

"SpedfleaDy It calls for an ap
praisal of the cffecUTeneis of the 
various state unemployment com
pensation programs as a  msans of
tkllns! over wace earners who arel>kqr«i inasta àmìpa tiiU jmx.

RS. MALONE locked al 
the doors in the rear of 

the Dude Hamburger Ranch, 
and carrying her suitcases 
and her winter coat, enterec 
the bar for a last look around.

The wall-clock above the 
counter said noon. The Los 
Anjgeles bus would be alon ;̂ 
in minutes and would stop 

j for her if she signaled.
I She made certain that the hot 
: plates and grills were properly 
, greased to withstand the months 
: of disuse Ihead. She tested the 
locks on the cupboards and cabi
nets where the tableware and 
china were stored. Then she closed 
and barred the shutters, and went 
outside to waiL •

It was a brilliant, dear day in 
mid-September. The desert no 
longer shimmied in the full sum
mer beat, and the straight ribbon 
of road had lost its tar-pit look and 
was hard and blue under the 
doudless sky. •

Mrs. Malone was thinking. She 
had had a good season. Thousands 
of tourists, Los Angeles bound, had 
been attracted by the log cabin, 
the shady porch, the clean rest
rooms, and had stopped for sodas, 
hamburgers, coffee, candy bars 
and cigarete.

She watched the horizon for the 
bus and mentally recounted her 
profits. Plenty, she figured, to pay 
her share at her sister’s for the 
winter.

A few cars passed, but (or the 
most part it was very quiet, the 
wonderful quiet of the Mojave 
which takes bold of one like 
strange music. No matter how 
many people poured across it, the 
d e ^ rt remained untouched, pris
tine.

.  • • •

He nodded toward the spectacular trailer, 
cook for her?” he asked.

“How'd you like te

MALONE loved and feared 
the silence. It healed her 

jangled nerves but deepened bef 
loneliness. Her widow-loneliness. 
Only by keeping busy could she 
forget (or even a moment the loss 
of her husband Joe. Wonderful, 
kind, lovable Joe.

She opened her puTM to get her 
handkerchief, but when she looked 
up she saw something that dried 
the dim of tears. At first she 
thought it must be a moving-and- 

iStorage van or perhaps a truck 
towing some kind' of a house. 
Gleaming silver white in the sun, 
it approached from the west. . . .

This thing, whatever it was, now 
took on the appearance of an ar
mored lortrem. It approached 
swiftly and smoothly until Mrs. 
Malone was able to identify it as 
an enormous trailer pulled by a 
truck. A smaller tre f ia  drawn by 
a car followed cloae bahindL The 
"thing" bad a taU, deaving' prow, 
•like a Hiip. I t «aemed to be made 
entirely of chromium aiMl was 
streamlined from bow to  stem  . . .  
a  great boat-shaped cradle on 
wheds, glittering so fiiat it hurt 
Ihc ayes.

The whole c an v a s  slowed up 
as it approached tha log cabin, and 
dlroetly is  front of Mrs. Matona

jrought the contraption to a stop.
“Hi, there,” he called, leaning 

out of his cab, “is this a bus sta
tion?’’

She said yes, it was, and that the 
Los Angeles bus was due any min
ute.

Okay.”
• • •

'I 'H E  driver dismounted. He was 
tall, black-haired, and in his 

late forties. A handsome fellow, 
Mrs, Malone thought, but some-

facehow unpleasant Also his 
seemed vaguely familiar.

Quick, catlike he walked back 
along the trailer and opened a 
door in its side. As he did so, 
steps reached ou t unfolded, leaned 
down and touched the pavement 
A young woman emerged from the 
interior of the great silver ark and 
hurried down the steps. Someone 
behind her banded out a suitcase 
and a patent leather hat-box. Si
lently the steps retracted. The 
door closed.

The young woman was pretty, 
in a faded-blonde way, but her 
expression was so anxious, ao 
troubled, that she looked <dder 
than she probably was. Tha uni
formed driver took tha luggage 
and followed her as she hurried 
toward Mrs. Malone.

“Do you know when the next 
Los Angeles bus will come?” she 
asked breathlessly.

“In about five minutes,” Mrs. 
Ifal/ttw» said.

TThank goodness! Oh, thank

*T11 wait," the driver mid, put
ting the luggage down, “and make 
sure you get aboard.”

“No. Please. I’ll be all r l ^ t  
This lady here is all tha company 
I need. You go right ahead.'

driver insisted. He sat on tha 
cabin steps and lighted a cigaret.

Something in the way he flicked 
out the match and tossed it aside 
struck a bell in Mrs. Malone's 
memory. She certainly had seen 
him before. He wasn’t young, but 
he was lithe and taut, with nazel 
eyes and teeth too bone-white to 
be his own . . . capped teeth . . . 
like the movie stars. That was it. 
She bad seen him in the movies. 
Gable? No. But a little like him.
The san>e general look, the same 
dents in his cheeks when he 
smiled.

• • •
'[JE  smiled, now, catching ber{ 

curious, puzzlad glance.
“Don’t  try to guess,” he said. “It j 

was too long ago. You’re not that| 
old.”

Unexpectedly, Mrs. Malone said:| 
Pm 38.” I*Tm
"You don’t kx*  ft,” be said.
He squinted up a t the 

“Dude Hamburger Ranch.”
"Do you run this Joint?" |
*T did. I’m dodng today for{ 

the winter.”
"I’ll bet you’re a good cook," b#i j 

laid. i
“Not ba<L but nothing tmacy. I| 

like cooking, and that’s whati 
counts, I gueaa."

He nodded toward the spectecu- 
W  (tu ler, vhich stood shimmer
ing like a giant dragonfly tn tha 
sun.

“How’d you Uka to  cook lo r 
her?” be asked.

•Who’s hart"
"Mrs. Everson. She needs •  

cook and shell pay big w ages.. .
"DsbI  yav de it!"
The young woman with fits 

frightened eyes turned on Mrs. 
with •  sort of violenoa.
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'Mt’s that jockey again!*•*

West Texas Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from Page 1) 

bed natural and made about one 
bailer of oil per hour, along with 
one bailer of drilling water.

Operator was preparing to acid
ize and test the 5,472-5,740 foot 
horizon.

T h e  venture is 860 feet from 
north and east lines of section 31, 
block 44, TP survey. T-l-N.

There is production f r o m  the 
Clear Pork in the Goldsmith field 
to the south of the Texas Pacific 
exploration, but up to now no com
mercial production has been de
veloped from that zone on the 
north dome of the area. The or
iginal production? in the Goldsmith 
field la from the San Andres-Per- 
mlan above 4,3(X) feet.

Sterling Slated For 
1,600-Foot Wildcat

A shallow wildcat will be drilled 
in Southeast Sterling County by 
C, O. Danld, C. M. Kenley, et al. 
of San Angelo, as their No. 1 Les
ter Poster.

The drlllslte is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of the west 
half of section 27. block 11, SPRR 
survey, about eight miles southeast 
of Sterling City.

I t is to be a 1,600-foot, cable tool 
venture. Starting date has been 
set for July 15.

covery from that formation and 
from the Fusselman section of the 
Silurian in Southwest Andrews 
County, two miles southeast of the 
Dollarhide pool.

After making production tests In 
the Pusselman and proving flow
ing production, casing was perfor
ated at 10,186-210 feet, opposite one 
section of the Devonian pay.

Most of the load material was 
swabbed out. Further swabbfng 
showed 72 barrels of new oil and 
23 barrel-s of water in 22 hours. 
Source of the water has not been 
determined. Swabbing to clean out 
and test was continuing.

This prospective dual pay strike 
is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 12, block A-55, psl 
survey.

Oil, Water Swabbed 
At Andrews Strike

Swabbing the prospective Devon
ian pay section has developed a 
moderate amount of water along 
with o i l  at Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 18-B Cowden, dis-

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phono 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wash o Rough Dry

Hours:
Hours: Open 6 a.m. Dally;
Mon.-Wed.-FrL close 6 p.m.
Taes.-Ttaurs. close 8 pan.

Saturday clooe Z pjn.

Taylor Wildcat Gets 
Oil In Jennings Sand*

The Jennings .sand formation of 
the Pennsylvanian yielded a little 
free oil and gas on a drlllstem test 
at Hiawatha Oil <k Gas Company 
No. 1 Carter, wildcat two and one- 
half miles south of the town of 
Lawn m Southeast Taylor County.

The test was at 4.049-72 feet, with 
the tool open two hours. Gas reach
ed the surface in one hour and five 
minutes. Gas volume was not 
gauged nor estimated.

Recovery wa.s 75 feet of clean oil 
and 75 feet of gas and oil cut drill
ing mud. Drilling was continuing.

The venture is 330 feet from 
north and west lines of the east 
132-acres of the north half of J. 
C. Thompson survey 433.

Weekend Violence Claims 
A t Least 25 Texas lives

By The AzBUdatad Ftmb
At leazt 25 penonz diud violently 

In Texas over the weetoxL aome
in strange manners.

Eight persons died in traffic ac
cidents. Six were shot to death and 
five drowned. One died of poison
ing, another by lightning, and an
other in an oil field accident. One 
man died of an undetermined cause 
and two bodies were recovered from 
Buffalo Bayou a t Houston. The 
causes of their deaths were being 
probed.

A crash hi which four died oc
curred on the Houston-Beaumont 
highway three miles east of Nome 
Saturday when a car and a truck 
met headon.

The victims were Joseph Alfred 
McCormick, 46; his wife, Ruth Mc
Carthy McCormick, 41; and their 
sons, Edmund Earl, 21, and Jos
eph Alfred. Jr., about five.

VlrgU Beene, 21, of Kilgore was 
run over by a Missouri Pacific 
streamliner. However, the cause 
of death was undetermined, a n d  
Justice of the Peace Pope Wilkins 
was conducting an inquest.

Wilfred (Shorty) Anz. widely- 
known rodeo clown from Waco, 
was killed in a truck-car collision 
near Hillsboro.

Mrs. W. D. Dates of Monroe, La., 
was killed In an automobile acci
dent near Henrietta.
Shooting At Abilene

Bob O’Brien, 21, of Abilene was 
shot to death Saturday night. His 
wife. Jean, 18, was charged with 
murder.

Earl Byers, 50. tire salesman, was 
found shot to death in his Houston 
hotel room Saturday night. A .38 
caliber pistol was near the body. 
Justice Tom Maes withheld a ver
dict.

A 39-year-old garbage trucln own 
er died in Houston five hours after 
he had been shot Saturday. He was 
R. D. McWilliams. Dela McCarley, 
50, service station operator, was 
charged with murder.

L. D. Shetter, 24. of Keller slip 
ped off a raft and drowned In i 
stock tank near Burleson.

James D. Elam, 26, of Andrew 
was killed in an accident that oc 
curred while he was moving an oil 
rig 35 miles northwest of Odessa 
Lightning Victim

Lightning killed 10-year-old Lynn 
Elngleman of Golden Acres, near 
Houston.

Joe Raymond Ray, 27, of Dallas 
was pronounced dead of carbolic 
acid poisoning Saturday night. Jus
tice of the Peace W. E. Richburg 
returned a suicide verdict.

Donald R. McArthur. 18, of Tex

LEG LACERATION
Shirley Gay. eight, of Goldsmith, 

was treated at Western Clinic-Hos
pital Sunday for a lacerated leg. 
The injury was received while on 
a picnic.

BIG SAVINGS!
f  l U M B f  R
BUILDINC
SUPPLIES

(i" Sheetrock, any amount... 4JJ5
ht" Sheetrock ...........  „,,„...4.80
24x24, 2 Lt. Windows ___  3A0
24x14, 2 Lt. Windows .....  J2A5
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 .....   9.00
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32”x2U” .16.00
1x8 No. 105 Na 1 Cedar
Siding ...................   „....11.00
1x8 No. 105 C&Btr.
K. D. SIDING ......     18.50
U** PLYWOOD ___ t̂.______ 8.50

PLYWOOD __________ 13J0
PLYW(X)D .......  „20.00

1x12 W. P......... .....  11.00
2*8"x6’8” I ’i" K. C. DOORS llAO 
CdtBtr. 1x6 K. D.
ZJAR SIDING .................. 18J0
2’0'*x6‘8“ 1%” Birch Doods 12.00 
r rx ffS '' 1%” Birch Doors 13A0 
29 Ga. Corrigated Iron

10.00 Per Sq.
CaH ns on MiOwork of ah kinds 

Car loads and truck loads 
ahipped anywhere in Texas. 

Prompt Delivery Service.

Wholesala • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Ode
Telephones 

5273 — Midland 3433
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27. TerminaL Texas

TREATED FOR BURNS
Cecil O’Neil, 19. was admitted to 

Western Clinic-Hospital Monday 
for bums on both legs. ’The burns 
were caused by escaping steam and 
hot water at the creamery where 
he is employed, according to the 
hospital report.

VACATIO.VERS RETL'R.N
Freddie and Betty Stultz returned 

Sunday from a two-week visit to 
Bellflower, Calif., with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bone. 
'They also visited other points in 
California and ’Tijuana, Mexico.

B.4RBECUED

SPABE-RIBS
“Those Fsmons Ones”

Now *125 Ih.
Ready every day at 5 pjn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 \ \  Texas Phone 2929

Jester Named Wemple 
To Road Commission

One of the first major appoint 
r, ents made by the late Governor 
Jester after becoming chief execu
tive of the state early in 1947 was 
that of Fred Wemple of Midland as 
a member of the Texac Highway 
Commission for a six-year term.

V.’emple, a former president of the 
Texas Good Roads Association and 
long an ardent supporter of Im
proved highways, was named to the 
poet eai-ly in February, 1947. His 
appointment was confirmed by the 
Senate Feb. 18. 1947. He was in
augurated in the governor’s office 
In Austin two days later.

Early this year Wemple was 
named by Jester as chairman of the 
Highway Commission.

Other appointments of Mldland- 
ers by the late governor Included 
C. V. (Cap) Lyman as a member of 
his Industrial Commission, and Mrs. 
William Y. Penn as a member of 
the governor’s Committee on Vot
ing Law Changes.

Jester also appointed Paul Moss 
of Odessa as district judge to serve 
out the unexpired term of Cecil 
(Pollings of Big Spring.

k n if e  w o u n d
Clyde Jordan, 28, 509 North Mor

ris Street, was treated at Western 
CUnlc-HoeplUl Sunday for a knife 
wound in the shoulder.

V
Wichita Falls
3 Hr*. $19.55

Lubbock
I ’/ i  Hr*. $11.45

Aslc *bout H aif-rare f a m 
ily Plan. Pares quoted 
d o n 't Incltide tax. Call 
M idland 020

Williom B. Franklin
Pnblio Accountant

and
B. C. Girdleye Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 S. Loralne Phone 3976 

P. O. Box 534

NEED A
T R U C K ?

* Advi*# TOM NIPP
what size yon need. Ws win 
make an honest effort to sup
ply yon, at—

NUBBAYYOUNG 
MOTOBS, Ud.

223 E. Woi: Phone 64

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

LOCAL onH LO NG  D IST A N C E  M O V IN G
onR ons m i  -  p w in p  _ «m  %fi»»' and

A LL TYPES
W A T C H E S

B E P A I B E D
All Work Guorontood.

EtoetrankmUy Tentod 
by tlio “WATCB MA8TEB“

PALACE DBUG
(Jewell  ̂ Dept.)

IM I. Main * Fhoiis U

EqalpascBt
Confractor '

I latsrlnr Ueoornttng 
> Paper Bnagtac

•  Spray Patattef
•  Ftonr Sandliig

Ira Proctor
Guntrol Painting

rankB and OU FMd
Phon« 3344-J

arkana, died late Saturday in a 
Brady hospital of Injuries received 
when the truck be was drlvlnf over
turned.

Cleon A, Davis, 43, former dredge 
boat worker, was found dead In his 
Houston home Saturday night, a 
bullet wound through his neck. 
Justice of the Peace Thomas A. 
Maes withheld a verdict.

Mrs. Bertha Redner, 34, of Bena
vides, died in an Alice hospital Sat
urday night from a g\inahot wound. 
Drowns While Swimming

At Corpus ChrlstL John W. Star- 
gel/ 30, of Webbs Crossroads, Ky., 
drowned Saturday while swimming 
In the bay.

Rudolf Ouonan. 23-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guzman of 
Andlce, died at Georgetown Sunday 
from Injuries received in a two- 
car collision near Austin Saturday 
night.

Leonard B. White, 29, of Waco, 
drowned with his >4-year-old wife 
In an attempt to rescue her. She 
had ventured Into deep water in a 
Brazos River swimming hole. Her 
husband was dragged under the 
water with her.

J. B. Williams, 37. of WlchiU 
Falls, drowsed when he fell from 
a boat into Lake Wichita late Sun
day.

At Houston. Hulon Dowlin, 27, a | 
truck driver, was shot fatally. His 
father-in-law, Aron K. ’Thomas, 66, 
was charged with murder.

’The bodies of two white men, 
neither positively Identified, were 
found In Buffalo Bayou at Hoiu- 
ton Sunday. One was tentatively 
identified as Elmer Lee Edinburg, 
38, Houston. Justice of the Peace 
Thomas I. Decker ordered an au
topsy.

Governor Je^er And Midland Friend

I . .

Gov. Beauford H. Jester, left, and C. V. (Cap) Lyman. Midland oil 
operator and close associate of Jester, are pictured In Midland with 
two deer they killed on a hunt In the Davis Mountains soon after 

Jester’s election as governor in 1948'.
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Colts Beat Vets j Mid landers Attend
From Carlsbad 6-1 'Optimist ¿one Meet

The Midland Colts defeated the 
Carlsbad. N. 1C„ Veterans 8-1 here 
Sunday behind the steady battery 
combination of Mateo to Ochoa.

Next SuiKlay, the Latin American 
Colts travel to ImperlaL

Noval Traii îng 
Mooting Slotod

Midlanders who want Naval Re
serve training are urged to attend 
a meeting at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
Midland Air Terminal. f

Transportation will be provided | 
from the Scharbauer HoteL Pickup 
hours are between 6:45 and 7 p. m.

Information regarding the train
ing program may be obtained from 
Dewayne Davis at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

BOPER INJURES FINGER
Chuck Houston, a rancher who 

resides on Route 1, Midland, was 
treated Sunday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a finger Injury, receiv
ed when he was roping a calf.

Six members of the Midland Op
timist Club attended the Zone A 
meeting of District No. 7 Optimists 
Sunday at Abilene.

Midlanders attending were Wil
liam N. Orson. C. O. Torgeson. Pete 
Van Horn, Arlo Porrest. Walter 
Bodenman and Bob Meyers.

William Tate of Dallas, District 
No. 7 Optimist Club governor, was 
principal speaker at the meeting 
held in the Windsor Hotel.

Fred Becker of San Angelo, lieu
tenant governor of t h e  district, 
presided over the meeting. Reports 
on the International Convention a t 
San Francisco and the district con
vention S t  Oklahoms City w e r e  
heard.

Read the Classifieds.

FINE ASSESSED TRIO 
Two white men a n d  a Latin 

American were fined SIO and costs 
each Monday by Justice Joseph A. 
Seymour. The trio pleaded guilty 
to charges of fighting.

PATIENT DISMISSED
Mrs: Bert Bienvenu, who w as 

treated at Western Clinic-Hospital 
for bums, was discharged Monday.

TREATED FOR INJURIES
Johnnie Moore and WllUe Moore, 

negroes, were treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital Sunday for abra
sions and contusions which they 
said were received In an attack by 
three assailants.

THUMB IS CRUSHED
Lee Jordan. 37-year-old mechan

ic. was treated Sunday at Western 
Clinic-Hhopltal for a crushed left 
thumb.

FOOT INJURY
Albert Woodrum was tin ted  at 

Western Clinic-Hospital Sunday 
for a foot Injury received while 
playing ball at American Legion 
Park.

Read the Classifieds.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, cara- 
less eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free fkom chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  S h ipp^  
everywhere.

^ z a n
W ATEB

CO.
P hon e 111

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPODiTMENT
210 N, Big spring Phone 1070

'n '.'.V iT .. . i w w i T m m m » /

a an D u y s  a Cadillac

If you were to ask the owner o f a 1949 
Cadillac why he bought his car, he would 
doubtless find it difficult to put into words 
the way he feels about “the Standard of 
the World”.

He would probably tell you that he bought 
his car because it’s a Cadillac.

Of course if you wanted to ask him 
specific questions, hccxiuld give you a great 
deal of specific information.

Did ht buy his car Jor performance?
'Why, surely he did—for the 1949 Cadillac 

is powered by a great new V-8 engine, so

smooth and effortless that only a demonstra
tion can tell the whole story of its superiority.

Did he buy it for comfort?
Yes—for a ride so quiet and restful and 

easy that every mile is a joy and a relaxation.
Did he buy it for safety?
He certainly did! He has such confidence 

in the steady steering, the quick acceleration 
and the powerful hydraulic brakes that his 
peace of mind is worth the purchase price!

Did he buy it for long life and durabUity?
There can be no doubt of it. For he knows 

that many individual Cadillacs have rolled

down the highways for more than half a 
million miles and are still in active service!

Did he buy it fo r ........................ ?
^^7» course he did! And he bought it 

for a lot of other reasons: for beauty, for 
distinction, for quality, for background, for 
character, for craftsmanship, for engineering.

He bought it because it’s a . . . Cadillac.
And that is the reason you should buy 

one— for Cadillac’s superiority lies not in 
any one thing but in the whole o f its sub
stance. Why not come in for a demonstration ?

ELDER CHEVROLÉT COMPANY
701 Wost Texas Mi4los*4, Toxbs



m a jo r  LEAGUES—

Dodgers Edge Giants To 
Hold Slim Edge O n  Cards

By RALPH RODEN 
AnoeiAted Pren Sports Writer

Pennants are won by great pitching staffs— but the 
Brooklyn Dodgers haven’t one. So they afe basing their 
flag hopes on a crackerjack infield— Gil Hodges, Jackie 
Bobinson, Pee Wee Reese and Billy Cox.

Jackie is the Dodgers’ chief offensive threat.
Robinson came through in the clutch twice in the rain 

and mud at Ebbets Field

Coo/ And Nervous

É : l

J

's

Sunday to help beat the New 
York Giants 7-3 and keep 
the-Dodgers in first place.

Ho singled with the bases loaded 
in the third to give the Dodgers a 
2-1 lead and after the Giants had 
it. Ik  singled home Duke Snider for 
what proved to be the winning run 
in the seventh.

S t  Louis scored a double tri
umph over the Reds in Cincinnati 
to cut the Brooklyn advantage to 
a half-game.

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen pitched 
the Redbirds to a 4-2 triumph in 
the opener and Lefty A1 Brazle, with 
help in the ninth from Gerry Staley, 
downed the Reds 7-4 in the final. 
Rain Cancels Games

The last-place Chicago Cubs 
smashed Pittsburgh's eight-game 
winning streak, blasting the Pirates 
8-8 and 9-6.

Rain postponed a game between 
the Boston Braves and the Phils at 
Philadelphia and a doubleheader 
between the Yankees and Washing
ton at New York.

Bobby Feller received credit for 
a 7-4 Cleveland triumph over the 
St. Louis Browns in a game that was 
called at the end of six innings be
cause of rain. The second game was 
postponed.

The Boston Red Sox took a double- 
header from the Philadelphia Ath
letics 8-5 and 11-10 to stretch their 
winning streak to seven games.

Detroit and Chicago split a pair, 
the White Box Uking the opener 
4-2 and the Tigers the nightcap 
1 - 0 .

Webb Signs 
Two Class 
Players

Midland bad two new class ball 
players .Monday.

Herald Webb telephoned from 
Fort W'orth that be signed a 
pitcher and an outfielder.

The pitcher is weU known here. 
He is Claud Horton, the ex-Texas 
Leaguer who hurled for Sweet
water in the 1947 campaign.

The outfielder is hard-hitting  
W'ayman Hunnicutt, who is a vet
eran and who once hit more than  
JOO in the Cotton States League.

W'ejb ‘said AAOrton would be 
available by Saturday.

The Midland skipper is on a 
talent hunt. He is angling for 
Claude Gray, the fork-bail pitcher 
who won 18 ball games for the 
1946 Indians here.

r?:-

ê â .

Acting on the advice of his vice president and friend, Charlie Grimm, Prank Frisch is trying to relax these days. "But weYe in last place, you 
know,” says the new manager of the Cubs, “and what I would give fo a player like Terry Moore. How can a guy take things easy when he 

has to face one tough club after another, and, as you kno w, I don’t get along too famously with the umpires either.

P O R T S
L A N T S

L

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Softball Schedule
The softball scheduled for 

Monday night at Wadley Field; 
Western Plastic vs. Standard and 
Rotary Engineers vs. The Repor
ter-Telegram.
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Indians Lose
San Angelo,

•

Midland's Indians move to Ballinger for a two-game series with 
the Cats, opening .Monday night. They move to Sweetwater for three 
following the Ballingers series.

Buck Austin is the probable starting hurier for the Indians Mon
day. Bill Gilliam, the ex-Midlander, may start for Ballinger.

• • •

SAN ANGELO—The Midland Indians’pounded Lefty

T he USGA’s firs t annual g irl’s 
Junior golf cham pionship  is slated  I 
for August 15 th rough  20 over the I 
P h ilade lph ia  C ountry Club course.

Odessa Juniors Win 
Western Half Title

K I L L  A N T S
Tka Qaica, Eaa; Wâ  Wtiky j B i w

DUST OB UQUID
CONTAINS CHLORDANE 

Harmless to Vegetation 
Midland Walgreen Orng t o

B IG  SPR IN G —The Ode.ssa J u n 
ior Blue Sox scored a 9 to 7 victory 
over the  Lam esa Ju n io r Lobos to 
win th e  W estern h a lf of the  D is
tric t E ight Ju n io r Am erican Legion 
baseball »file here S a tu rday  night 

Odessa and Big Spring  will m eet 
for the cham pionship.

Joe Roberson, coach of the  M id
land Ju n io r Legion team , said ef- , , ,  , ,
forts are being m ade to bring the sponsoring of an  an n u a l Jay

With
Nothing Down

and up to
Months to Pay

You can:
•  Add that room
•  Build that porch
•  Build that fence
•  Build that gorage (mate

rial for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that store building
•  Convert that garage into 

on apartment
•  Add on apartment to that 

goroge
•  Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . a 

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 
West Coast Fir

R O C K W ELL 
OROS. &  CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W Texas Phone 48

title  game to .Midland. It mav be Cee Swimming Meet.
T he first m eet will be held eitherplayed in Ind ian  P ark  early 

week.
this

M anager H arold Webb of the  In 
dians has gone on an o th er scout
ing trip  to try  and  obtain  a power 

I h itte r  and  ano th er p itcher to bol- 
j ster his th ird -p lace  M idland In - 
I dians.

Webb has his eye on some pros
pects in Greenville and  G ladew a- 
ter and m ay be able to expedite 
the arrival of th ree rookies already 
ticketed for the Indians.

—SS—
Ernie Nelson will be lost to the 

club for a t least two weeks with i 
! the -sore flipper. He says the wound ' 
is deep in.side the  shoulder and 

¡will require a t least th a t  m uch Shelton for 16 hits and drove him from the box here Sun- 
I tim e to heal. j day afternoon but dropped an 8 to 6 deci.sion to the San

Nelson undoubtedly could have Colts. Every man in the Midland lineup got at
i dians th is sea.son. Already he has lea.st on  ̂ hit but they always came at the wrong time, 
¡reached  the halfw ay m ark and  th e , RIaph Blair, the hard-luck hurler who has been the 

w eather .lust now is getting hot victim of such games all sea-'
son, was tabbed with the 
loss. He hurled nine-hit ball 
and  issued only two walks. His 
m ates left 13 m en stranded  on the 
bases.

The game was loosely played in 
th .' field w ith both team s com m it
ting costly errors.
Indians Score First 

M idland opened the  scoring with 
two in the firs t on singles by W ar
ren eSliter and  K enny Jones and 
th ree Colt errors.

San A m elo came back with five

enough for Ernie to do his best 
hurling.

We hoT»e he can come back big  ̂
toward the  la tte r  part of the  sea- j 
son when hts help will .be needed 
m ore th an  ever. ;

—SS—
T he M idland Jun io r C ham ber o f : 

Commerce has taken  on the spon- | 
sorship of one of the w orthiest 
youth activities in history here— ,

Longhorn League—

Indians, Duslers 
Slay In Deadlock; 
Oilers Drop Pair

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

SAN ANGELO 8, MIDLAND 6. 
Big Spring 6-0, Roswell 0-1. 
B allinger 12-5, Odessa 7-1. 
Sw eetw ater 9, Vernon 1.

West Texas-New .Mexico' League 
Lubbock 13, Clovis 6.
Abilene 13-9, Amarillo 2-3. 
Albuquerque a t Pam pa, rain . 
Lam esa a t Borger, rain.

Texas League 
TuJ.sa 6-3, F o rt W orth 3-0.
Dallas 4-7, Oklahom a City 2-1. 
B eaum ont 4, Shreveport 3. 
Houston 9, San Antonio 5.

National Leagne 
Brooklyn 7, New York 3.
St. Louis 4-7, C incinnati 2-4. 
Chicago 8-9, P ittsburgh  6-6. 
Boston a t Philadelphia, rain .

American League 
Cleveland 7, St. Louis 4 (called 

6th, rain  I.
Boston 8-11. Philadelphia 5-10. 
Chicago 4-0, D etroit 2-1. 
Wa.'^hington a t iiew  York, rain.

MONDAY’S STANT)INGS 
Longhorn League

DiMag M ay 
Be Starter 
In Star Tilt

BROOKLYN —</P>— Joe 
DlMaggio may be in the 
starting lineup T u e s day 
’̂ hen the American League's 
star-studded array faces the 
National League’s b a t  In the 16th 
annual all-star g a m e  at Ebbets 
Field.

The way was paved for DiMag- 
gio’s appearance as a starter when 
Tommy Henrich. his New Y o rk  
Yankee outfield teammate and No. 
1 choice for the starting right field 
berth, said he did not think he 
would be fit to play. Henrich suf
fered a knee Injury a week ago.

Manager Lou Boudreau of the 
Americans has given no indication 
as to who will take Henrlch’s place, 
but It would come as no surprise 
to see Joltin’ Joe patrol the right 
field sector at game time. (11:30 
ajn. CST).

Although Boudreau is compelled 
to start the -fans' top selections in 
a nationwide poll which ended re
cently, he can substitute any play
er he sees fit in case of Injury to 
a regular.

DiMag. an  honorary appointee by 
Boudreau, has cap tured  the  a t te n 
tion of the  fans th roughout the 
nation with his electrifying p er
form ances since his re tu rn  to the 
lineup.

W ith or w ithout Joe in the s ta r t 
ing lineup, the  proud Am erican 
Leaguers ruled 5-7 favorite.

T«xas L«ogu«-

Dallas Trims Cals' 
Lead In Double W h s  
Over Ocee Indians

By The AawcUted PrcM ^
Fort Worth is a cinch to be atop 

the Texas League standings when 
it plays host to the all-star, gam« 
Tuesday night. But it’s a tight 
cinch. gr

The red hot ’Tulsa Oilers Sunday ! 
spurred the Cats twice, 6-3, 3-0,

Second-place Dallas woke up and 
kiKx:ked off Oklahoma City in a 

j doubleheader, 4-2, 7-1, to move 
j within two games of the lead.
I In other games, Beaumont uaed 
, Keith Thomas’ two home runs to 
nudge Shreveport 4-3, and Houston ' 
dumped San Antonio 9-5.

Ed KiK>blauch's three-nui homa 
run broke up the extra-inning op
ener and ran Fort Worth’! losing 
streak . to four games. A1 Boreah 
scattered eight hits in the second 
game to run it to five.

Three southpaws, Andy Sierra, 
Roy Sanner and Tommy Finger 
pitched Dallas to its twin win. Sierra 
gave up three hits in the first inn
ing of the opener, then settled down 
to pitch Ihree-hlt ball the rest oi 
the game.

Sanner pitched three-hit ball for 
seven and two-thirds inmngs, then 
walked four straight and yielded to 
Finger. He received credit for the 
victory, his ninth again-st no de 
feats.

Five runs in the seventh innuig 
gave Houston its decision. Three 

, came on a triple by Lou Ortiz, w hr 
I also homered for tlie Buffs.

Advertise or be forgotten.

W. L.
Big Spring .......... 52 24
MIDL.AND ............ ..........  41 34
Vernon ......... ..........  41 34
San Angelo .......... ......... 36 38

] Rosw ell ........ ...........36 39
; Sw eetw ater .......... .......... 35 41
1 Odes.sa ........ 32 42
Ballinger 26 47

Black Indians Lose 
To Lubbock Hubbers

By The Associated Press „
The first-p lace Big Spring Broncs Texas-New Mexico League

.  ............... have gained half a game on the  ^
i.i their first on five singles and deadlocked second-place clubs. ^ l l

an error by M idland. Vernoji and M idland, in the  Long-  ̂ i i»  .............................
B oth team s scored two in the horn League race. T he Broncs now 

third. M idland collected th ree s in - , sport a len -an d -a -h a lf-g am e  ad- 
gles and an o th er San Angelo error vantage.
for their two. Jack  M cClain horn- Big Spring split a double-header .. 

ers and  n a tu ra l swimming * h o les ; Colts picked up an - Sunday n igh t w ith  the Roswell j
Hubbers in lliis area, it appears more a tten - ’ othei run  on a walk and an error. Rockets. T lie Broncs whitewashed

San Angelo finished up in the  the  Rockets in the opener 6-0. The

Middlecoff Wins 
$2,600 At Reading _

READING. PA.—(A*)—For golfing 
consistency, 28-year-old Cary Mid
dlecoff of Memphis should get some 
special prize.

Middlecoff a n d  Sammy Snead 
are waging a duel for the top hon
ors. And while they’re almost ev
en as far as money winnings go. 
It's hard to find a player who is 
near the top more consistently than 
Middlecoff.

Winning the Reading Open and 
S2.600 by a one-putt margin over 
Snead Sunday, Middlecoff. the U. 
S. Open champion, chalked up his 
sixth tournament victory of the 
season and regained top place on 
the money list.

Johnny Palmer, runner-up to 
Snead in the PGA championship, 
came in third and Herman Kelser 
fashioned a 65 on his closing round 
to place fourth.

at Pagoda Pool or a t  the VFW 
Pool August 6. It will a t tra c t  West 
Texa.s' finest in a sport th a t  has 
been badly neglected for years and 
years.

W ith the  scarcity of creeks, riv-
Pam pa ............................  36
Amarillo ...........................  34

30
T he Lubbock Black 

handed the  M idland Black Ind ians tion would be focused on the fine
th e ir fifth  loss in 25 s ta rts  this .sea- public pools.' We sincerely hope fou rth  w ith a single run  on a walk, Rockets .shutout the Broncs In the W orth

oF rt f t  ‘ qiiH Hie \jf i H 1ur»/̂  . _ Wi-. i _ _ ^ __^ /\ N ' MAC

Texas Leagur

I son a t Ind ian  Park  Sunday a f t e r - : Wade W hiteley and his M idland a h it batsm an and a single.
team  will receive ine backing they ; M idland scored one in the sev-I noon. T he score was 8 to 4.

John  Hall hurled for M idland. ' de.serve in the JayCee m eet here en th  on th ree singles and  dupli- defeat Vernon 9-1.
The Black Ind ians play t h e  and in o ther m eets around t h e  cf.ted the perform ance for their fi- m anager, Dick Gyselm an. h it

I Odessa Black Oilers in Ind ian  Park  country. nal run in the eighth, th ree -ru n  hom er.

Sw eetw ater’s ‘

a t 8:15 p. m. Tuesday.

nightcap  1-0. '  Dallas
Sw eetw ater banged out 16 h its to  ̂Shreveport ....................  48

T ulsa   47
g Oklahom a City ......   44

San Antonio ...................  43
36 
34

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New and Late .Model Cars 
J. H Brock A. C. Caswell 

W« appreciate roar bosinesa. 
tOl E  WaD rel 509

—SS— Heat Gets Umpire F ourth -p lace San Angelo counted ®®aumont
R alph McCabe, leading hu rler m Umpire Dorothy was forced to re- five runs in the fu-st inning and

the East Texas League, ha.s quit tire from the game in the eighth  went on to defeat M idland 8-6 
He apparen tly  ■ due to the extrem e h ea t.

T he box score:
Midland

the Longview club, 
has re tu rned  to his home in O n
tario , C anada, according to reports.

SALT FBEE BBEAD
For people on salt-free diets. 
We bake salt-free bread each 
Tuesday and Friday Place 
your orders 
In advance.
LOAF ........... ......

Snowhile Bakery
Phone 2910

T he lean rig h th an d e r was a Rose, 2b 
unanim ous choice for the  le a g u e , Hughes, s: 
A ll-S tar G am e and  had  a season Sliter. lb 
record of 13-2. Pressley, r

—SS— ■ Jones, c .
HALF SLANTS . . . M arty F ill- ' Dawson. 31 

gamo did not m ake the  road trip  Pena, cf 
with the  Ind ians th is week. H is : Austin, If

T H E  C L I N I C
Dr. Wm. I. Waters, M.D.

Surgeon
2010 West Illinois

Dr. Alvis F. Johnson
P ediatrician

Phone 3207
Announces the association of

J . S. Roden, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Home Phone 639-J

ed to be back in the lineup when 
the Tribe returns home Saturday; 
night . . . Crane has moved out in : 
front in the Texas Softball League ' 
standings. They hold a half-game 
edge over the Lubbock Bluebonnets 
. . . The Clevis Pioneers probably 
hold the record for most errors 
committed by*cne team in a sin
gle game. They miscued 11 times 
Sunday in dropping a 13-2 decision 
. . . Coaches and sportswrlters who 
plan to attend the Texas Coaching 
School in Beaumont August 1 
through 5 have been warned to 
make hotel reservations now. A to
tal of 93 per cent of the high 
school coaches in the state were 
present at the school last year and 
more are expected this year , . . 
Ralph Blair definitely Is the hard- 
luck hurler of the Midland In
dians. He has lost more games 
he should have won t h a n  any 
pitcher in the league. The errors 
or lack of hitting power often cause 
him to lose . . . Ju.st a week from 
Monday night, the Longhorn 
League All-Star Game is scheduled 
at Guinn Field in San Angelo. A 
record attendance is expected.

San Angelo

AB R II O .A
...... 6 1 1 4 1
...... 4 1 2 3 •7
...... 5 2 2 8 0
...... 5 1 1 0 1
..... 5 1 4 2 0
..... 5 0 3 2 0

.. 4 0 1 4 0
.....  5 0 1 1 0
..... 5 0 1 0 3

.....44 6 16 24 7
AB R H O A

.....  3
O

2
A

1
n

0
1

0
7

The Ballinger C als won both ends National League
of a double-header w ith the  Odessa Brooklyn 47
Oiler.s, 12-7 and 5-1.

Texas Loop All-Star
n  t i l  #a I I • « ■

St. Louis ...................  47
Boston   43
P hiladelphia ...................  41
New York .................. 38
Pittsburgh .......................35
C in c in n a ti ........................ 31
Chicago ..................  30

PO R T W ORTH —i/P'— S tandou t .American League
individual players in the  Texas New York 50
League band together Tuesday j Cleveland ...............  44
night to try  and whip the  Class AA Philadelphia ....................44
circuit's top team —F ort W orth. | Boston .....................  42

¿ e r r o tr x s e i f is g i i j
V-

Every fida's o joy ride when yoyi cor is ot its,level best! 
For sotety. economy, pleasure and extra life be sure your 
cor »$ prepored for peak pcrforryionce Drive in today tor 
front-to-reor, top-to-bottom chepk up!
'' C78B THE OJULC. PLAN Pok MAJOB REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Piiene 1700 701 W Texet

Bucky Walters and Johnny Van- 
der Meer are the only remaining 
members of the 1940 World Cham
pion Cincinnati Reds.

MISS YOUR PAPER !
If you miaa rout Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 p.m week
day! and before 19:38 a.m. Sun
day and a copy «rill be eent to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Cluley, cf ................... 4 1 2
McClain, 2b ........  3 2 2
Wallace, ss ................  3 2 1 0  1
Jackson, lb *.........  4 0 0 13 0
Squillante, rf ............  4 1 2  2 0

■Roamonello, c ..........  3 0 0 7 0
Shelton, p ...............    4 0 1 0  3
Guthrie, p .....    0 0 0 0

Totals .......  31 8 * 9 27 15
Midland ................    202 000 110—6
San Angelo .............. 502 100 OOx—8

Errors—Hughes, Pena; Smithhart 
2, ICarger 2. Runs batted in—Sliter, 
Jonès, Dawson. Pena, Austin; Cluley 
2, McClain, Wallace, Jackson, Squil
lante, Shelton. Two base hits — 
Huges; Karger. Home run—Mc
Clain. Stolen bases—Wallace. Sac
rifice — Smithhart. Double play — 
Huges (unassisted). Left on bases 
—Midland 13; San Angelo 4. Bases 
on balls—Blair 2; Shelton 2. Strike
outs—Blair 2; Shelton 5, Guthrie 1. 
Hits off—Shelton 16 for 6 runs in 8 
innings; Guthrie 0 for 0 In 1. Hit 
by pitcher—by Blair 2 (Wallace, 
McClain). Winning pitcher—Shel
ton. Umpires — Dorothy, Sykes. 
Time—2:15.

CENTRAL
FINANCE

COMPANY
Quick Confidential Service

L O A N S
$10 lo $100

on '
AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 3979
110 Egsf Wall

WT-NM League-

Lubbock's Hubbers 
Climb into Virtual 
Tie For Loop Lead

By The Associated Press
, The Lubbock Hubbers invade 
Albuquerque, N. M., Monday night 
for the opening game of a West 
Texas-New Mexico League series 
that may decide the leadership of 
the circuit.

Lubbock defeated the Clovis Pio
neers 13-6, to climb into a virtual 
.tie with Albuquerque for first place 
Albuquerque’s game with Pampa 
was rained out. Rain also caused 
the postponement of Lamesa’s con
test at BorgFr. Hilrd-place Abilene 
swept.! twin bill with Amarillo 13- 
2 and 9-3.

PV)ur Clovis errors in the eighth 
<oosCrtt>atad to the Lubbock victory. 
The mlscues helped the Hubbers 
count eight runs in the inning.

Abilene’s Will Roca gave up only 
ten hits in two seven-inning gsunes 
to notch two victories. Abilene bat
ters smashed four home runs in the 
first game.

The blaze which May 15 de- 
‘ stroyed most of the Fort Worth 
1 , club s grandstand will prevent the 

game's attendance record from be
ing threatened. A record 12.636 per
sons last year watched the all-stars 
rally in thé final frame to whip 
Fort Worth 4-2.

AI 'Vincent, manager of the Tulsa 
Oilers, is managing the all-stars for 
the second straight year and has 
announced he'll start San An
tonio’s Tommy Fine on the mound 

Port Worth Manager Bobby Bra- 
.gan has a number of chunkers to 
use—in fact he has said he plans 
to use nine pitchers against the 
all-stars. But he'll use Eddie Chand
ler first.

Salty Parker, Shreveport mana
ger. has been invited by Vincent to 
act as his coach. The Tulsa pilot 
edged Parker in voting for th e  
team's manager.

Vincent’s batting order an
nounced Sunday;

Jerry Snyder, Beaumont, short
stop; Solly Hemus, Houston, sec
ond base; Ben Guintinl, Dallas, left 
field; Russell Bums, Tulsa, right 
field; Herby Conyers, Oklahoma 
City, first base; Bill Serena, Dal
las, third base; MlJt Nielsen. Okla
homa City, center field; Roy Eas- 
terwood, Dallas, catcher, and Pine, 
pitcher.

D etroit .....................  41 39
W ashington ....................  33 42
Chicago ...................... 33 47
St. Louis ...................• 24 53

.MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leagne

MIDLAND a t BALLINGER 
San Angelo a t Odessa 
Sw eetw ater a t Big Spring 
Vernon a t Roswell

YOUR CAR HAS 
A GREAT FUTURE. .  .
if you treat it right! The cool
ing system of your car aids long 
life IF it is in proper working 
condition! Make sure It IS Ip 
correct condition by letting us 
give it a quick once-over. We'll 
clean and repair . . . adding 
years to Its life!

G A I N E S
RADIATOR SHOP

$07 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

1940
AAodsm (tyling thot will "d ra u  
up " ony oHica.
Smooth, axacutiva oppaoronca 
that lands importonca.
Extra comfort that you will op- 
praciola all your butinaii lifa. 
Companion choirt of harmoni
ous dasign for othar effica uiai. 
Buill-in durability which maon* 
lon7  sarvica lifa.
Yas, youll lika thasa Gunlocka 
choirs. Why nof coll us in ?

JAKE
FFICE EQUIPMENT

511 W. Texas .. .  Phone  2634
OFFICI FuaaiTMii • salía-cotona
TTFIWtlTItS a FIlDtN CAlCaiATOIS
• VICTOR AOOiaa MAcaiatt •

Junior Golfers In 
Qualilying Round

Entries in the Midland Country 
Club Junior Golf Tournament teed 
off Monday morning In the quali
fying round over the club course. A 
field of more than 25 entered the 
tourney, which is open to sons of 
club members only.

First round of match play will be 
held Tuesday.

Graham Mackey, top notch junior 
golfer, and Roane Puett were pre 
tourney favorites.

Thrpwn Pop Bottle 
Wounds Boy In Eye

DALLAS —i/P*— Uoyd R. Webb, 
13, was struck in the right eye by 
flying glass Sunday night while a t
tending a Texas League baseball 
game here.

A bottle thrown from the upper 
stands struck a cement walk. The 
bottle splintered and a piece o f . 
it flew in the Webb boy’s eye. | 

Hospital attendants said it will be | 
three to four days before they know j 
whether the eye will be saved. j

POLIO
mSUBAHCE

2 Yoar Cavaraga

' 5 , 0 0 0  z -
C osts t«st Sit f«r th e  e a t lr '  fam ily

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

RENDEZVOUS
C D B B  S E B V I C E

BREAKFAST - LUNCH DINNER 
• Mexican Food • Sfeoks 

• Home-Made Pastries 
Beer To G o-B y The Cose

Hours: 8 a.m.—12 midnite 
Ray Poole 406 W WALL

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 sc 3306

'The filly Ruthless won ttK first 
running of th« Belmont Stakes In 
1867.

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R ' S  4 -1 2 4
F E R T I L I Z E R
And WE DELIVER!

W I L L I A M S O N  &  G R E E N
FEED, FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

400 5. Main P h m  1023

AHE V O L  ON A

D E A D
end street?* Some people travel this rood oil through 
their lives and often undermine, rather than build 
their health. They become chronic comploiners. 
Everything seems to upset them ond they become 
irritable, noggy and fretful. Their life is miseroble 
because they hove failed to obtain relief from the 
poin in their body.

PAIN is the cry of on injured nerve, therefore it 
will be to your advantage to investigóte the science 
thot will correct the cause of your pain now!

" O T H E R . S  G E T  R E S U L T S  
—  Y O U  C A N g  T O O I "

E I T C H
C H I R O P & A C T I C  O F F I C E

701 N. Big Spring PIm ii« 2Mé9

^



Rent Control Act 
Test Cose Planned

PORT WORTH— A test CMS 
against the constitutionality oi the 
federal rent control act U planned 
by the executive board of the Tex
as Social and Legislative Oonler- 
ence.

Bill Wills, attorney, said the case 
is expected to originate in Dallas 
and will center around the legal 
point of whether Congresrf can del
egate a portion of its powers to 
cities. He said this was done when 
it made rent control a local op
tion with city govemmenU.

u
— BUT NOT FOR COFFEE AN’ DONUTS' 

I ,  S IR,  AN\ AN EPICURE — 
IW ANT IT FOR P E U C I O U S

AARS.BAIlRP'S
(ÿtOOSUM

/ BREAD AND /VMLK/

POR MO

KC(P OfF tK«
caAss
wTnr

M R S . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

McCraw Scores Ban 
On Legion Meetings 
At State Hospital

FORT WORTH—<AV-Banning of 
American Legion meetings a t the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
at Legion, near Kemrllle, was scor
ed by BUI McCraw, American Le
gion state commander.

McCraw told a Fourth Division 
meeting of the legion action 
of the doctor in charge of the hos
pital would be taken up with the 
administrator of veterans affairs In 
Washington.

“This post which had operated 
at the hospital for 20 years was 
told It had to move to Kerrville 
and that no further meetings would 
be allowed In the hospital,” Mc
Craw said.

“The hospital." he declared, “was 
built by the American Legion and 
the State of Texas and then .sold 
to .the Veterans Administration.”

+ Crane News
CRANE — James Luther Adcock 

was honored on his sixth birthday 
by his mother, Mrs. L. S. Adcock, 
with a party at the Gulf Recrea- 
Uon Hall Thursday afternoon. At
tending were: Donnie and Gary
Birdsong, Gary Autry, Nell Irlck, 
Gary Huffman, Phillip Thompson. 
Buckey Rltts, Don and Kris Mitch- 
eU. Bob and BUI Wilson. Eddie 
Pomroy, Chipper Jame.s, Ann and 
Nan Crittenden. Jimmy Leo, Joe 
Kelly Shaffer, and a guest from 
Trent. Mary Ellen.

Geneva Baker and Bobbye Ma
son are In Brownwood for a week's 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bar
ron and Mrs. J. M. Barron, who Is 
Genevas’ grandmother.
Returns From Camp

J. F. Kendrick, minister of the 
First Christian Church in Crane, 
has returned f r o m  New Mexico 
where he spent a week In the San- 
dla Christian Service Camp near 
Albuquerque Kendrick i.s a teacher 
a n d  recreational director at the 
camp.

A special meeting of the city 
council was held to canvass the 
vote on the bond election of July 
2. The vote was 49 for and three 
against. '

Larry Moore, son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. N. Moore, fell from the 
roof of lus home Wednesday and 
fractured his left arm.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rue of Den
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Giles 
of Dallas were guests last week in 
the Jim O. Coffey home. Mrs. Rue 
is a sister and Mrs. Giles a nelce 
of Mr. Coffey.

2 )ad d y  /Ringtail WCSLBT DAVII

Daddy Ringtail And 
Mr. Braggadocio

A Strange monkey came to the 
Great Forert. He ■ aald hla name 
was Braggadocio. He had a cheer
ful, friendly volc^, but oh! How he 
did like to talk.

Braggadoefb stopped by the 
Featherman’s nest to give him 'a  
feather. Braggadocio said: "Do
you see the blue up there on the
sky?”

The Feathexman aald he saw I t
Said Braggadocio: “I am the

fellow who painted the blue there." 
'The Featherman aald a "thank you" 
for the feather, and another "thank 
you” for painting the blue on the 
sky—and away the Featherman 
hurried to look for more feathers.

Braggadocio walked away happy 
with his hands in hla pockets. He 
walked on and by the Duck Pond,

Braggadocio said: ‘‘See the clouds 
of white up there in the sky? I 
am the fellow who put them there."

Oh. and what happems next Is 
what m  tell you about tomorrow. 
Happy waiting until then. 
(O op^ght 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

THZ REPOR’rXR-TELEaRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JX7LT 11,

CALIFORNIA VACATION
Mr, and Mrs. Horace R. Busby and 

daughters. 1609 West Washington 
Street, left Sunday for a two-week 
vacation trip to California. They will 
visit friends and relatives In San 
Diego, Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco.

Al The Midland Shidit. . .
YOU W ILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be able to enjoy every hoppy moment long 
öfter your vocotion has ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Taker •  For The Movie Toker
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE !

l̂ id ian d  ^ tudil o  a t i i

317 N. Colorodo
a n tera  ^ n o p

Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

Read the Classifieds.

and across again to the Elephant 
Path. He stopped to talk with 
Mugwump Monkey, t h e  monkey 
boy.

“Happy day. Mister.” Mugwump 
said, and then he started away to 
look for Striped, his striped dog. 
Oh. but he waited when Mr. Brag
gadocio gave him a whistle that 
was good for calling striped dogs.

Braggadocio said: “At night did 
you ever look up at the stars In 
the sky?”

Mugwump said he had looked at 
the stars many limes.

Said Braggadocio; "I am the fel
low who hangs them there, and I 
take them down every morning.”

And BO Mugwump thanked Mm 
for doing it, and thanked him for 
the whistle, and away ran Mug- 
wiunp to blow the whistle for his 
striped dog to come.

Braggadocio walked away again 
with his hands in his pocket. He 
walked on up the Elephant Path. 
He stopped by the Huifen’s hollow 
tree house. The Huffen, that 
friendly wolf, was all for sa5dng 
his Huffen Puffen speech about 
how he can huff and puff and 
blow houses in, bat he stopped to 
listen when Braggadocio gave him 
a buffer and puffer to help with
the huffing and puffing.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

m
m

1 T u  »(C  0  g PAT ^  * WHY MOTHERS. G.ET GRAY

OU)( BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
COME ON, SOY. AND K̂ ECP TIKAB WITH 
MB AFTER SOU OO A COOpLfc 
MUbIORED UOPÔ >tX> CAN 6 QU6 EZe 

RlYETfi o u r OF A HOT WATER 
TANK ALL V0Ü NeTO iS 
EXBRCiSe AND WORK TO SWEAT 
OLTT THB SLUES AlOD SRiÔHTê N 

YOU UP-^VOU'RC AS 
T t̂^FAT AhlD STATVON- 

ARV AS A

E6A0, PATKSR/ROPfe 
SKIPPING SeCM* SO 
3ÜNEWILB f  VdOULONT 

SOME LAcee«, LorncR . 
RECREATION BE SETTER 
FITTED Tb MY INTELLECT 
AMO EXPERIENCE ?
MOW Asourr a  s m a r p
SETTO AT SHUPPUE-

SO A R D ^^

OM

VIC FLINT
c
Somebody 
had be«n 
pldving'
TDÛ  With
the jump
ing bean 
salesman- 
very rough.

DEAdAALL RIGHT. 
BETTiR USE 

THAT PHONE IN 
THE TOURIST 
iOORT OFFICE 

TO CALL 
THE 

POLICE.

ARE
WITH

LlVEA.'AORß
ABOUT

HIS
mysterious

PUNS.

7v/

NO EK- 
C tlSC / HEAR. 

anyth ING-
CHANCÊ : ÜVER.— SS. running- THEFAT

TV05C
lO-BUOC WORDS WE
uscs.yau 
Nceo 

morew
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
? 7 “  ■

THE COAST IS 
CLEAR.THE CHRISTO
PHER LUCK HOLDS 

AGAIN .

. M u . ^

WASH TUBBS ~ B y LESLIE TURNER f
AAR. KA5KV 

SAID voue DAO 
WAa ATTBUDHj<5 
A CEREAAONY at 
THE TIAAE O' THE 
ROBBERV, GIG. 
WHAT KJUD O' 
CERCIAOWV?

SOU'Rt 5 0  5 WEET A»0(JT NöTME7> 
TV£SE THING«» WALDO.' M KAPPV^ 
MOST MCN GET ANflRV '
WHEN Tl^lR WWE5

ITS NICE TO KNOW 
I 00 SO WELL THAT 
MDU CAN BUY THE
t h in g s  you l ik e .'

IT makEs  me pr o u d  o f  V
MYSELF.... MAKES ME Æ  
FEEL LIKE 
A Bt<S 
lU C CESS/

o f  c o u r s e , I HAD 
TO CHARGE IT.' 7

/

JUMPIUS b l u e
BLAZE5...0F C0UfCSC!j
THAT EXPLAIHB THE 
COPPER BOX FOOMD 
(W THE RIVER YEARS 
LATEK..AM0 nrSTRAHGE

INTEREST IN VOUR 
BUILDING lately!

HOW? AND'
WHY DW? 
50ME0MC 
SAW THRU 
THE PIPE 2

/

TO GET IT OUT O' THE WAY. ANO CUT iíTO THfc 
wall BEHIND I STEP ON IT, PftL, OR WC AAAV 
6E TOO LATE*.&0AAE0N£5 5TIU AFTER THE 
(OX THE OUTLAWS HID UNDER THAT

cornerstone*, ^ M'a

326I

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
HEY, MA - VtDU BETTER PUT >tXlH

r - ---------------------------- ^  r éwoes ON.'BOSS 0IG6S
( TUe GOvERHOCS suite ^  staying at THE ^ T ^ A - r  
^  FOR MR. moOPEES AART/-J HOTEL ,TDO ^ ,  I HAT OLD
■  ̂ -ir -whatsHE DONG HERE?

il

BY MY CORPORATE STRUCTURE 
IF IT ISN'T matilda J---- ---------
y M E  FLESH

^ T aS ALWAyiS iM 
SURE .BENJAMIN '

THE eOVERHORiS SUITE-)
THATt ALM06TAG —  ^

THE t̂TsowhaT,' 
Ê M'L ‘PRKIDENT5 SUni.'/M'LO^TwfrH

“  EXPENSE
/  ' ■'■po* can ^SPEND MONEY ÜKE 

ly^lTIClAN V

,0 -j

''■»g U S F«* 0«

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

z ñ y f
' < 

i T /

%

WHOA.THUNDER.' ^  
THOSE BUZZARDS •* 
WHAT A CHUMP ,

1 WAS FOR \ ----
RIDIN’BY/ J

NO'-IT 
CANT BE-

rr IS — GfîEAT SCOTT-irs u Ttle bbaver'

BUY BALDRIDGE'SYU"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY O^P — By V. T. HAMLIN

S/fCK M£ Yfmi A 
9M0RPF/SHf Y/OULD
m íM T M
w c t r ü M Y i

Y  m J Q Y Í MEA dCAT 
U K fm T À N D JkN fìtP  
m u  PÚfí AkOMP WISH 

fRESrO fM /LlPf/

ÌL

MP m  LOTTAMONFE 
A LOT F'PGR/mD IF HE'S 
FiGCERlfF I'M HAPPY ABOUT 
(MNiN'fVtS YtCHT/
OUTFTT IM-E'POSED

BUT HebW 
CAN yc?u 
TELEV ISE / AD’AFn’ ING A TR IP  }  THE V IEW  
TC> THE 
MOON .? V MACHINE:

OH. A LLEY. ISN'T 
THAT A /A ' AW. HE M AKES

ME 5IOK^ TH' 
Bi<S

fiflW . IfW  I T  MA «B

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
OKAY, W-WISEcuy/y-youy  irs  
TRY nr /  r " " ^ P L C , 

P0 C,WM6 M 
YA KNOWS

MOW/
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☆  IF THERE'S A MARKET FOR IT, REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WILL DO THE SELLING-PHONE 3000
KAlXa AND INTOEMATION 

KATKS;
M ■ wuctt •  day. 
f c  •  «om  two day«.

« weed thra* da««.Ui^unjU CHiSSSs;
1 ^  3«b.

CAItti aeoompany aU order« for
rliM lftod ada with a «peclfled num- 

day« tor «acb to be ln«ert«d 
«PP«arlng in. ciaMlflec ad« 

wOl too aom etod without charg* by 
•OUpe gtran tnxm«dlat«ly after th« 
Htat taaartfam

OLAMmXDB wUi b« aoeepted until 
10:30 ajm. on WMk day« and 6 p m 
Ihtiaday'. for Siinday l««uea.

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. «23. AF 
and AM. Monday, July 11. 
•ohool T;30 p. m. Tburaday. 
July lA  «tatad m eeting 8:00 

m. J. B. McCoy. W. M.; L
Btephenaon, Secy.

r t t n u c  NOTICES

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new m anagem ent 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on «Terythlng

Formerly owned by me and 
here T am again.

LEE PAGE

Fuller Brùsh Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

HELP WANTED. MALE
LOCAL firm haa opening for a aalee- 
man. Thla U a eery nice poeltlon and 
baa a very high earning capacity. Qual
ification«: Between the agaa of 38-89. 
car essential, would like aomeone with 
prerloua sale« experience, muat be per
m anent. for Interview aee Mr. Worley. 
113 Wilkinson Building. 1 to S p. m.
HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
WANTED' boy or lady with car. Good 
pay. Call 3883.
BABY SITTERS 12
WILL care for children by the hour,
day or week. Mrs. &  
West Kentucky.

M. Dana. 1400

CHILDREN S care. 24 hour service. 1002
South Johnson. Phone 3754-W.________
WILL keep children In my home for
81.28 per day. Phone 1683-J.__________
KEEP children by day. hour or week. 
Phone 3133-J.
SITUATIONS w a n ted ; ^
FEMALE M
SECRETARY experienced In oU bual- 
ness desires permanent position. Box
812. Reporter-Telegram________________
PART tim e em ployment wanted, baby 
sitting, houaekeeper. comiianlon. or
care for aged. 1279-J._____ ____________
GENERAL office work by experienced 
lady. During vacation or permanent
Phone 303-W._______________ __________
STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly ^xperl- 
enced In Auto, Real Estate, Payroll and
Credit. Available now. Phone 404._____
RELIABLE colored woman wanta work. 
See me at 1101 Mlaalsslppl.
sTt u a t io n s  w antepT m a le~ I4

N O nC B : K facttve July lat. 1040. I will 
not be reeponalble for any further ac
count« charged to me' unless person
ally signed for by m yself. Signed r 
BILLT BOB KING._____________________
PERSONAL 4

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants per
m anent poeltlon or small set books. Ex
cellent references Phone 3234. ^ p e  
0:00 to 4:30 week days._______________
LANDMAN ten yeara experience, a vail- 

! able July 18th Production accounting 
; background Good references Write 
; Box 800, Care of Reporter-Telegram
I FOUNTAIN boy wanted. Apply Pe

troleum Pharmacy.
MISCELLANEOUS ¿ERVICE 14-A

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, business or pleasure 

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

BOSCELLANEOUB SERYICB 14-A

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock ot (rocery's
and meats. ^

Satisiied customer! ia our motto. 
OPEN BtTNOATS

East Hi way 80
Hughes Welding Shop

ACEUITfLENE AND H jEXTTRIO 
WELDING

We build clothes lines and trailers 
We do shop or portable welding.

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE M70

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUrp a n d  DELIVEBT 
If -you ars not pleased tMl ua. If you 
art pleased tell other«.

Oi>«o 34 hour«.
BOB YORK—M 03IL SERVICE 

1001 E. Hlwty so Phone 3M3

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and build your 
home—either large or small.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

YES— WE DO
Buttonnoi««, ham stuening. belts and 
coTwed buttons All work guaranteed  
34 bour service.

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHIN E CO.

118 Main Phone 1488
RIOOlNB, darling «U la forgiven, meet 
m e Poaaum Kingdom. July a t h .  Myrtle.
LOST AND FOUND 7

SCHOOL boy want« 
Summer m onths and 
Phone Mr Johnson, 
gram

Jobs through 
ifter  school 
Rdporter-Tele-

CDTBIRTH home laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, ptek-up and de- 
llver 1511 6 Colorado Phone 3738-W
t r a c t o r  with mowing m achine for 
hire Call 005-J-l.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Blue Print Service
EnglnArs and Architects aave tim e  
and money by sending ordera to the

Border Blue Print Co.
409 MyrUe Ave. El Paso, Texas

Orders Insured and postage paid.

The Ritz Lunch
complete line ol lountaln drlnlu. 
Try our assortment oí delicious 

sandwiches.
We specialize in making coffee.

ROLL DEVELOPED
Overnight Service.

8 High Oloaa Prints.
All sixes 2Sc 

Reprint« 3c esch. 
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINGS, MONTANA

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A AFARTMRNTS, FURNISHED 17

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs T a
CAMERON'S
3 Deliverys Daily 

10a. m.,3 p. m.,5 p. m.
Orders under $1.00—13c cUbrge.

WE GIVE SdcH GREEN STAMPS 

Phone 1282-1883

POR BENT: Xtfletoncy «martmant. 
working fU ls pe^arrod. 1003 Nortb 
Wbltakar.
GIRL wants room mat« to  «bare nice 
room, prlvata bath, tw in bads. Phone
rom -u.
GIRL wanted to abaaa apartmant. CaU 
3894. aztanalon 308. from 3 to  5. After 
5. U7»-J.
WANT girl to «bare thraa room apart
ment, cloae In. CaU 1380-M. i
AFARTMSNT8, UNFURPilSHED 11
UNM itNfSRXD X 3 and 4 room apart- 
m anta Private bath. ChUdran allow
ed. wui not raise rent Air Terminal, 
T-193 Phone 248. L. A. Brunson.
3 rooms and private bath; large acraen 
porch; range and refrigerator. Pum isb- 
ed. Plenty of buU t-lna 406 W. K ac- 
tueky. CaU Dpham 2062-J.

LOOK!
Lawnmowera abarpened by praclalon 
equipment: alao eawa tiled and ra- 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1102 N Bis Spring

TWO room unfum labed apartmant. 
Extra large, quiet, in  big bouse on old 
I ameaa road. Couple only. Telephone 
1838-J.
DUPLEX tor rant. 621 West Texaa 
Phone 1398-J.
POR RENT: 4 room unfum labed apart
ment. Good conditions. Phone 3906-W.
2 room unfum labed apartment. BlUr 
paid. CaU 2146 or 1397-J.
POR RENT: 4 room unfum labed apart
m ent. Good condltlona Phone. 3906-W.

i f  RENTALS H6USES. FURNISHED ' 19

BEDROOMS 11 POR RENT; new 4 room houaa fnr- 
nlshed or unfum labed. 1310 South Colo
rado. Inquire 1002 South Colorado.BEDROOM for men only, adjotnlng 

bath. 114 West Malden Lane. Phone 
219-J.

ONE 2 room bouse for rent, Pum lsbed. 
806>a South H. Pbon« 1881-W.

NICE air conditioned bedroom, private 
home, doe« In. Gentlemen. 011 Weat 
Idlchlgan. Phone 2833-J.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
UNFURNISHED 3 it>om house, 838 per 
m onth to couple. See Arthur Wilson. 
403 South Jefferson.BEDROÔM for rent with kitchen prlvl- 

legea. 909>a Weat' Kentucky. Phone 
2947-W after 3 p. m. FOR RENT: unfuralahed duplex. Ap

ply 900 Nortb Pecoe.
COMFORTABLE bedrqom with private 
entrance for lady. 711 South Port 
Worth. Phone 483-W.

TWO room unfurnUhed bouse f o r  
rent Couple only. Phone 2676-W.
1 room unfurnished house for rent. 
Phone 046 or 1421—East Hlway.OARAGE bedroom with tw in beda, air 

conditioner. Prefer two men. 903 Weet 
Kanaae OFFICE. BUSI.VESS PROPERTY 21
BEDROOM for either 2 glrla or 2 boya 
working. 407 E. Noble«. CaU 1340 after 
2. OFFICES

with 100 lo  400 aquara feat of 
floor «paca

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
809 West Texas Phone 158

FOR RENT : detached bedroom f o r  
man. «hare adjoining bath with one 
man. Air conditioned. Phone 1838-J.
QUIET bedrooma for men, ' n ight or 
week. 1204 North Main. Phone 837-J.
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance 
709 8. Fort Worth.
NICE badroom. working men preferred 
1306 West m inoto FOR LEA3E San Angelo. Texae 40x60 

concrete tile, fireproof building On 
30x200 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
(treet Ideal oU field supply boti«- 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo Texas

OARAGE bedroom for rent, men only 
302 South Weatherford. Phone 631-J.
BEDROOM for rent. Private entrance. 
408 North Baird. Phone 348-M. DOWN town biick buslneea bulldm« for 

r e n t'’15x140 ft Pbone 1134 or 1467APARTM^^S, FURNISHED 17 WANTED TO BENT 252 room apartment, 1 large and 1 smaU 
room, cloae In. Phone 1687-W. COUPLE desires one bedrooin house or 

apartment. Call 2440-J after 4:30 p. m.3 room furnished apartment for rent. 
Phone 1232-J. CLASSIFIED Ada bring quick results.

WANTED TO RENT
BUSINEBB man and g iown aon d««lr« 2 
bedroom, air conditioned, fum iebad  
boua« for Bummer or slz month« u««. 
KxceUaot refereno««. WUl amploy arm  
ant ««rTanta. Box gU . ReporUr-Tale-
gram. ________
B 0 0 I4  with private bath w ithin  r«aT 
ooabla walking d lta n o a  of downtown. 
fteportar-Tele^am . Box $14.___________
BtTWTJ. gaoloclst naeda furnished 3- 
bedroom bouee or apartment for one 
m onth. Call 3880. axtenalon 4.

i f  FOR SALE
HpUSEHOLD GOODS

Closing Out
ALL LIVING ROOM TABLES, 
LAMP—COCKTAIL AND END 

TABLES

$1.50 up
Real Buys

Unfinished
Chest, nlte stand, 
and Mrs. chest, 
dressing tables.

desks, Mr. 
bookcases.

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(CloTerdale Highway)
Phone 845

VOSArKUB JewMera in Plrat Natkio- 
aj Bank Bldg., V e  your deaiara tot 
REED A BARTON TOWLK bUN l 
OORBAM INTERN A nONAL. WAL
LA CE and HEIRLOOM Sterling Stiver«
FOR SALE: bed«, table«, lamp«, atove. 
refrigerator, chairs, bureaus, etc. Leav
ing town, 306 W. Malden Lane, aee
from 8 p. m to 8 p. m._______________
FOR SALE: Almost new vacuum clean
er. good condition. 1306 W. Sfiaaourl
Phone 517.____________________________
POB s a l s ' ftactlca liy  new WesUng- 
hnuM Laundromat at a «aving of S7S 
See at 106 East M aiq^  Lane
FOB SALE: Electric Cold ^pot refrlg-
erator 800 East Washington.________
FOB SALE: Studio couch. Flftaan dol
lars. Phone 3231.
NEW Pbllco Refrigerator 
Wllooa Hardware
OAK stove for sale, gas rang#. Cheap
402 East Kentucky.___________________
r o R  SALE: bedroom suite. 806 South  
Marienfleld. Phone 1794.
EASY waahers and Imners 
Wiicos Hardware

now at

L 06T : W hite gold W lttnauer watch, 
black band around or between First 
Baptist Church. PMt Office, Schar- 
bau«r Drug. Rearard. A Mother's Day 
gift. Phone l a i .

ni& dop
to at 1 ^

MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
to  find bornea for a number of 

and cats. The animal ahelter
at 1702 K WaU. ______________

LOST: green model airplane with red 
w ing tipa, northwest of town. Finder
caU 1374-J._____________________________
LOST: Irlah Setter pup. 8 m onths old
CaU 2963-W.___________________
SC H O O L S, IN S T R U C T IO N  7 -A

Good Positions
For the Bualnass-tralned  

Paid Vacations 
A 40-bour week 

i ' * Good atartlng salary
DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL ,

Mine Business College
706 W Ohio — Phone 943

-  W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - .SSy.ïïi'iiKîS'v
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
, Complefe Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

DAY SCHOOL FOR UTTLE CHILDREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 

Mondays through Fridays—7-.30 a. m.— 
8:30 p m. Special features: Art. mxialc, 
kindergarten: creative activities; open 
court for outdoor play; Individual at
tention: ezparlacced tnatructora.
Phone 1891-J 1403 West Kentucky

FIRST GRADE
Enrollment for September sixth has be
gun One class alm ost full. If you are 
counting on private first grade for 
your child th is year, call 798 at once, 
ask for Mrs. W. M. Thompson.
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 

SCHOOL
H E L P  W A N T E D . FESI^u Ie  8

Shell Oil Company
H u  position available for 
woman 18-35, «ith two or 
m en years stenographer ex
perience.

Apply Room 806 
Petroleum Building

____________________________________ ^

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall pnons ts

SECURITY ABSTRACT! CO, INC 
All Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Conimercial Services

108 8  Loralne Pbons 238

AIB CONDITIONERS

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West W all
APPRAISAL SERVICE

KXPXBIZNCED laundry help of all 
klndu apply to person 407 8. Mar-
lanflalK. JAM Laundry.________________
WAIITKd> axparlsnced typist clerk, fa- 

- m iliar w ith  payroll records. Room
«311, MldtoPd Tower.__________________
• W AklKP; axpartenoad waltraaaea. Full 

tloM and part tlma. Midland Country

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. a. T. A.

CABINETS

Club.

i

I at Crsarford Etotel. good hour«, 
working condition«- Apply to 

Otawford Botai
! HELil» WANTED, MALE 8

I

Estimator -  Qualified 
Automobile 
Insurance 
Adjuster

Excellent opportunity for men 
25-35. High school education re- 
(lulred. Must h$,yt thorough 
knowledge of automobile re- I 
pair methods and costs to ac
curately estimate automobile 
phygical damage. Must reside in 
Odesu or Midland. Large in- 
mirmnce company In Dallas. 
Liberal employee benefits. List 
phone number and write full 
particulars of your quallfica- 
tiODS to

Box 815
Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

CAR RENTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vocation Time!

RENT A NEW CAR
By day, week or month •  Reasonable rates

CAR-TRUX^ RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Refrigerator Service
koy typ- or model

613 W Wall PbOlM 434
Nlgbt Pbona 1499-J-4

RUG CLEANING

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inapect Before Buying 

Pbon« Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbon« 3411

ELECTRICIANS

RADIO SERVICE

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and SuppUes 
Industrial Englneeng—Contractors 
Practical and decorative OghUng 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purpoaea.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 b M«ln Pbona 1633
GIFT SHOP

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS. For claaring and laval- 

Ing lota and acreaga.
DRAGLINES. For baeament excavation, 

surface tanks, and alios.
AIR COMPRESSORS For drUUng and 

blasting aeptlc tanka, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marienfleld Pbona 3411

Engineering
Committee

• • \

Wcjnt Experienced 
Petroleum Engineer 

For Bottom Hole 
Pfessure Work
; Phone 1680.

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks. Founda
tions—Call us for free eattmatea. 

LEATON BROS.
Pbobe 2819 607 8 Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and leveling yards, all new  
equipm ent for plowing small acreaga. 
CaU Tom Manning. 3034-W.

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your trae demonstration«
Call 3887 409 W Wall
G U lC K lE b

SILL n  WITH A pLAflSmXDl 
Put yook “doot «Kfitr otfora um 

ipuhtle, and yoaV w t how mány poo- 
^  do imat your nrpha itoa»* 
wfitf aro vflllnf to pay CASH.

If

Gifts
Featuring Special Orders. 

Hand-made bath Mta. 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUD60M

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Expenenoed Seamstreaa
MRS W. B. FRANKLIN

1019 W Wail T«L 461

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Plniahlng 
Pranclx 14. (Prank) noumoy 

1310 W Ohio Phona 3779
EXPERT UNOUEUM LAYINCT

AU Work Cash
sae POSTER
Fboae 2790-W-i

MATTRE88 RENOVATING

**Watfiunan? Mdub-b -bl I  
yea eould haadle the 
I waa ander the hn- 
Biy »«portar T ilu ra a i 

Ad aaM watahdag!”

One Week Special
on all sizes and types of mattresses.
Pull size InnenprlJig______ $22.25
Half size Innersprlng .....,....«..$21A0
Full size (xKlon mattress >-...414)96
Half size (xitton mattress ...... $1346

We also have In stock Morn
ing Olory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
We will give a sterlllxation Job 
free with each mattress reno

vated •
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
41T 8nutb .Mato PbntM IMS
F A lM W b.--------- -------

Int

and"
Taara aattofaasnry Otrtut

J .F . KISER
^$S8l-W

i m  a . MS Bpcio#

PHILL IPS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at Its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.

'A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery, 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR- AIM IS TO PLEASE!
Phone 2671 

1019 West W all
CALL OUR SKILLED 8SRVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS fvEPAIRINa 

We Spemaliz« In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A DELiVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone Si63

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Llc«na«d for two-way a«rnea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Cjmpony

4 0 H 4 *rac
Bud Ltod««y

Marlaaflald 
[ONB 3793

Herb Saladlo

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwan A Furoltur« Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
8ao Angalo. Tezaa

Rugs and Upholster/
Beautifully Cleaned—! day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MB BAUKNTGHT
TOO 8 Malo Pbona 1493

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aept\p tank cleaning, 
fully inaured oomi>any contract« «vail- 
able. Cal) collect, Dewey B. Johnaon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. 
Texaa—6704
SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your 8eW' 
Ing Machine Reasonable Charge«. Ea- 
Umatea f'umlabed tn advance Call your

S i
UA

linger Sewing Center
L 8. Main Phone 1481

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftenera available now on 
rental basis Can 1893, SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas
iTABTEB-GENERATOR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
Full or twin at] 
LaggaU *  Platt

«I Fully  
190 CoU

Guaranteed I
Bprliu Unit!

Blue or BoeSi Flex-O-Later Padding 
Supportai Tarma.

Greene Furniture Co.
lU  Cast WaU Pbona $86
FOB BALK: One twu-plaoe Uvlng room 
Bulte, one studio oouâi. on« dssk. one 
mattraas, can be aa«n at 1007 West in—ouri.______________
ICE bok and stove for —1«. Both IÌ090. 
Phone 14S8-J. 1001 Boutb PI. W or^ 
CHAMBKBB O— Hange now ' «9 WU- 
oos HAnSwmra
ANTIQUES 27
80MK >veiy good «pedals on anttoueZ 
Mrs. BUI ahannon, 1003 North
Phon« 800.
BCÜ81CAL AND RADIO

Bn)oy a

PIANO
WbUe Paying for tt. 

$499» Down. Bal 24 Moa.

WEMPLE'S
OFFICE s u p p l ie s .

Bargains
In uaed map fUea. daaka. cbalra mlm- 
eograpba. and btbar office equipment. 
See at

114 Leggett Building
FLOWERS, SSBDS. SHRUBS B

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

• SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOt^R’S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Mala Phono 1023

PETS___________________  4$
POR SALE: regtotered Champton Blrad 
Cocker puppl—, 6 w—ks old, black. 
Mrs. Allen W. Johnson. 2902 Wtirt Ohio. 
Phone 3909-J.
b e a u t if u l  blond full blood decker 
pupplaa 407 Nortb Colorado._______
MISCELLANEOUS 41

COMPLETE OBRERATOB AND
s t a r t e r  r e p a ir  s e r v ic e  

Made and Guaranteed 
Like New 

KERR A CARR
318 E  Wall Phone 2040

USED rURNlTURg,

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntoca Por Maehln— •
Buy and Sell

Phone 2483-J 90S t  Florida

Singer Vacuum“ Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phono 3626

New and Used Pumlturo 
Ice Boxes and Stores

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used rum ltura of aU Kind« 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

100 BOOTH MAIN PHONB 1402

D & W Welding
Blacksmltb and Boiler Work.

If tt la m stal wa ca s  do tt. 
Cloth— line pol— InataUcd and  

guaranteed.
Trailer« for aala trade or hire. 
Complete portable equipment.,

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-A S. Marlenfield 

BELTONE
The World's Bmailcet Hearing Aid 

Alao Batten— for All Mak—
BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
For Sale

Four uaed circulating type natural gas 
heater«. Fair to  good condition.

Call 2684 
Extension 313

to aee beaters.

HANCfXrK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlacel- 
laneoua item s Buy. aelL trade or pawn 
313 E WdU Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

For
Frompt. Cfflolant

R A D I O  •
Serrloe and Hepalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Rortb Main Pboae 167»

AU Woik Ouaxaateed

MIDLAND RADIO
Oustona BuUdlng 

Radio Barnce

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Flekup and OcUvary

. Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
102 B. W—tberford 

PHONB 931-J 
Flek-up and DaUveag 

□tONB PAMB MOKOHB AND 
AIR OONDmOMEHB

RETBIOERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
B^O cfîÂM P'S

PlMfW 9N m  north Mata

Refrigerator Service
Or Aa AothartaM Oasi—

Coffey Appliance Co.
$1» Barth mmb Pbooa 147$

A L L  
M A K E S

Berried for patrona of Texas Qectrle Co tn 10 town« since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPAl and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner ao It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, eoma nearly aewT guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K No. 660, .
Réguler $60.00 Tank, for o limited time $49.95

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Mottol Ned BUrbrs. O B. Premier In Tank and Oprlgbta. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or uaed cleaner 
or a better repair Job Tor leas 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLA IN LUSE phone 2500

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
' Oompict« with 1 attachment«, 

»tod«) XI only
$16.95

Written guarant— tor l  year. Ub«rai 
trada-ta aUoaranca. for your old olaan- 
•r. Do— your vaeoum cl— nrr run 
•ffie len u yf B— It b—a  ebaekad. oU 
•d. and graased? OaU lU tor tr— asO 
mat« Wa ba— a fuD On« o l parts f «  
alt mak— of vacuum etoanata. Oem- 
pl«t« aervie« by tralasd m m . OaU or 
arrlt«

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

340» ,W WaU Fboaa M13

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Bal——B—n e a - BuppU—

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opclghtt and rank Typa

HOOVER
Autboiiaad Balaa—Barrie«

RAY STANDLEY
Rom« mm$-rnOm~W-l 

duag R6V. OH. PhoBe R

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

TH® ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
SAles and Service

C. C. Sides

ALMOST new American 
gauge Streamlined freight 
Pbone 3761-W

Plyar. 8- 
traln. $1968

WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to buy: used stael play 
equipment. Write Bok 814. Cara of 
Reporter-TalegrabL Please glva detslto.
HIOSB8T price paid tor 
rags. Reporter-Talegram.

good clean

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 44
BOYS' 24 inch btcrcie. Good condition  
$18. OaU 836-W. 1111 W. Kentucky.
SPORTING GOODS 5$

For Sale
New 14 ft. boat and 9.7 Bvlnrud« ou t
board motor. Bargain.

Phone 2808
or SKZ Hardy at

119E. Wall
MIDLAND

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Money Saving Sale 
$easonable 

Merchandise
SCREEN DOORS

2/6X6/6
2/$x6/8
3/0x6/$

.J2A0 end $3A0
>$3A0
..$3 AO

Roll brick tidlnf. Per roll
-$7J)0

Phona 3493
Box 923 Midland

VENETIAN BUND8
Vanatton BUnda

Oustom-mad«—3 to  A day Ber vie« 
Term« Gan B« Arrangad 

8HÜR-H-PIT VENTOAN
900 H

BU N D  MFO. 
W—tberford

CO.
Pbon« a ssr

WATRB WBLU-8ERVICR

W ATER Y ^ L L  DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and 8SRTICB
Jeboaos J— Fumpo aad Fra—ora 
Byatom« tor Bnm—. Datitaa sad  
OofniBdcelal Furposaa Fhr $»«i-J 
Boa U91 1399 Horth 4 Btreea

BROCK'S
Water W«u OrtlUag

ML OaMoBabto, aad Fully 
Ineurad. Fumpa tt daetrad.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
m  R Jtíumm nom» $T3$-W

1x8 Pir Shlplap________
1x8 Fir S 4 S ___ ____________$6.00
Odds and Ends House Paints and 
Varnish at Olve-a-way prices.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

☆
BUILDINO M ATOIAL8

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS 
3-Ooc8-$ 1 3/4 _____________ I18SI
2- $x6-$ L3/4   IftjOt
3- tx e -$ is /$  , , —,■ > o i
3-4x6-$ 13/1    ÍS.H
3-Qk0-$1S /$

OUM SLA^ DOORS
$-4x6-$ 11/4 
3-0x6-$ 13/4 -
S-tx6-$ lS /$  -■
3-$x6-$ 13/4 ____________
3-8x6-$ 13/S ____________
3-<x$-8 I S / t  ___ ___
2-0x6-$T*/8 ____________

FIR SLAB DOORS 
2-tx6-$ 1 S /i ' -  ,
2- 4x6-$ 13/$ -
3- 0k6-$ I$ /$  ____________

4 M J 8

S PANEL VEITESB DOORS
2-«x6-t 1 S/$ _____________ HOjM
2-«xS-$lS/t _____________  tJ t

kOSeXLLANBOOS DOORS
2- 8x6-$ 1 S/$ I K Panel OtB. W F
3- 8x6-$ 2 3/$ 5 X Pand

Doors. W P ______________ tftjOt
3-$x6-$ lS/$ 5 X Panel Doon.

Fir _____________________
S-0X6-8 13/4 K. 

doon ■ ■ -
C. (Open U$ht)

,.-$$.00
$-8x6-$ 13/4 K. C. doon ___ $13i)0
2-$x6-$ lS/$ K. a  doon ___ $1060
S'-0x6-$ 1 1/$ Bronae wire 1 panel

Screen Doon _____________$$.00
2-$x6-$ 1 1/$ Bronze wire 1 panel 

Scree-) Doon ________ •. . 760
2-8x6-$ 1 1/$ Bronu wire Cr. panel 

Screen Doon ____________  760
3-6x6-$ 1 1/8 Galv. 

Screen Doon __
w in cr. panel 

-  760
34x24 3 light windows with 

f r a m e --------------------------- $1060
34x16 3 light wlndowi with 

f r a m e ________ - ______
34x14 2 light windows with 

trams
3-Ac6-$ 1 3/4-1 3/$ O. S. 

Door P tam ee________

9j00
160

2-gx6-g 1 3/4-1 3/$ O. & 
Door A 'am es______

3-0x6-$ L S. Door Jambs - - 265 
2-$x6-8 I. & Door Jambs ■■ 365
2-6x6-$ 1. S. Door Jambs ____265
3/^ Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/$c
Ceio Siding In quantity ____ 71/2e
Ironing Boards, Medldne CaUnets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 83$

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RTD CKDAH HHXNQLBB
No. 1—ir* .................... .91089 Par Bq,
No. 2—18’* ............................ •  » a s rm  Bq.

ASPHALT SKINOLK8
3U)-Lb. Bquar« B utt .......... »46» Fat BgL

No. 1—AU Ootora 
OTPBUM WALLBOAHO

4x8. .........................$463 par aquara
ik$  ........................ $460 par aquara

PLYWOOD
‘4*' 4x8 Interior. 818 . . . . l i e  par aq ft. 
’.4'' 4x8 intaiiar 818 . . . . 24o pm aq f t  

LUltBKB
Otmaaalon. as low «a $868 par 100 Sq.Ft.
Siding, «a io v  as $126» par 100 Bq. F t  
Sbaathlng, «a low «a »76» par 109 
Sq Ft,
Flooring — Fencing — K notty F tn » ~  

Can term s tcb —Caraldlng—Flnlab 
PORTLAND C n O N T

"Pay Oaab and Bava**

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A  Front Phone 367

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO ORAROB FOR DBLIVKHT

Open All Day Soturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
R Rlgbway $e $et$

GENERAL MILL WORK
aU typaa. Bpartonaa Ut-wiito  
dowa and dnara lataMae daa-

****** Fhoaa 333$

COPELAND'S ^
) CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain»

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Sbaetlng .................................7o B. F t
Klin Dry Siding ......................... lOo B . 'F t
Kiln Dry Flooring ..................... lOo B F t
Oak Flooring .................................9o B F t
2x4'« ¿1 2x8'«. Long L e n g t h « . . B  Ft.
Sheet Rock. *■*' .....................................4 >m
Screen Doors. W. F ........................... 96.M
KC Doors. W p ................................. 81160
Bedroom Doors, W. P. ......................... 88.00
Oloeet Doors. W P ............................. $9.00
Kwlkset lock«. Entrance locks . . , . $ 8 0 0
Bedroom lock and b«tb .....................»2 00
Paasag« St closet locks ....................... 91.73

Other «aaorted hardware.
10% Dlacoimt 

First Grade Paints
Outside White ............................. $4.29 OaL
Red Bam Paint ........................... $2.80 OaL
American alum inum  paint ..$ 3 6 3  OaL

Yellow Pine  ̂
Lumber Company

1209 East Highway 80 Phone 389C

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Pt)ot.
Lawnmowers and Rain King 

Laam Sprinklers.
Sno-Breeat Air CondlttoDers.

' STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South elds of railroad.

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C  VELVMsI 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE IBM J

2M N. FT. WORTH V

General Mill Work
aladow iflma aa ld l^  «rtta aad a 

MUi W m t O n m im

Abell - McHargue 
* Lumber Co., Ltd.
Fh. 333$ laaa «  ■ fn

, U*R EtBy to Buy or S»I1 
Aaytfaiii|f—Wh»n You Us» 
Th» Reporter • Telegnm  Qeaiified Ade

Í
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SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM'CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSBmD DISPLAY

K C H S
w a its •M ke

TODAY tTlKTUfO «T •  T. M. 
*m  MBWf
*:i* nJitM  SArnt ABi

^ g t k r f  MKXMADE 
tfi I» m Sob

MODS ABI
TSN 
ABC 

GAMEI# KHÉi#É<iU«utp t M dwjuiw

roM ouum
ABC

»8N
ERICK

I  tttSACBARDÜSR
'S
t  TIMS 
tWIS

cftBKt
fALÜS« ARl

I

'MM
HWATi

*îsm
ICAL
iV  ■tVfic
D f A OIM^M 
IÍB M  M a t e  
A LIRE
iDf o r
NOR A

AUTOS F O â  SALS «II ACTOS r o t  SALS II

■ FORD /

I
ABC
ABC
Abc

_ M a t e d  
LIRE

band^
ANNA BOOSE 

LT ABC
LODIBB TO REM tM R a  
ICERT MASTER

bpotugWt On ml'sic flAROAI.L M t
ruN Hoyss abc
SKY KtNO / iACK ARM*  I
STRUNG ABC!

★  FIN ANCIAL

Don't Get Stung. Trade W ith Murroy-Young
1 /3 Donw On Most Vehicles —  Extro Easy Terms

ATTEN TIO N : A LL  CARS IN V ERY GOOD 
M ECHAN ICAL CONDITION

1 9 4 7  Plymouth 3-door sedan. lU4i«, he«t«r AAd | ]  2 9 5 ^  
lots of extras. Only ................ '

] 9 4 Q  Dodi« OUlb Coupe. A very * 5 6 5 ^
nice car. Only .................. ..................................

1 9 4 0  Redan. lUdlo, hiBt«r end dV fdflr«. IA9 5 M
a very exceptional car. Only ...................

1 0 3 0  StoOiMttJter Ooop*. I  cylinder. A real heOdy, 
far better than most ’43 Riade) Mrs __ _

] 9 3 9  D«Soto Conpe. rtdlo ^ 3 7 5 ^
and heater .............................. ..................... ...........

1 9 4 9  3 ton truck (a Ford of
course ) - .............................»................. ...........•pdeUl Prte«

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223  E. Wall  • F>hond 64  or 3 5 1 0

The Best Buys of Today

BOCSfft POB SALI m HOOfli FOB lALB 9*  BO C SES FOE S A L t 7»

1109 North Big Spring
Spacious 3 btdroom brick veneer, double go rage, servonts 

quarters or office. A  truly fine home you'll hove to see.

Priced at only $16,250
Sm

James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

M OtM R POB SAL». ntBANCHER POB RALE T»

BU SIN BR S crPPOBTLNTTIES 57

Small Ranch And 
Business Opportunity

3«) acre ranch located on Federal 
Highway 82, 1 L 2 miles Bonham, 
wonderful location for a home, tour
ist court or country business, one 
4-room dwening with all conten- 
lences. In A-1 condition, occupied 
by owner, one 4-room housd rents 
for 125 per month, On« 5-roooi 
house rents for «35 per month, large 
stock bam rent? for «60 per month. 
There Is a large country store on 
property SdxlOO, fenced itnS cross 
fenced. 5 water tanks, electricity, 
butam  gaa, own sewerage system. 
An opportunity for the right party 
Priced a t «125 per acre With «tore 
buUdttig reserved, or, would irtokide 
the store for «3500. See or write

Lem Tittsworth 
Bonham, Texas

1948 Cadillac 4-door sedan. White 
wall tires, sun visor, beautiful 
light grey finish, $3000
14,000 actual miles ......
1947 GMC truck. 19,000 Í  ] 25Q  
miles, original rubber . .
1946 Super Buick 4-door, 
low mileage.

iMd ftoadmaater Bulck 4-dowr. 
This car has 40W> actual miles. 
i94f  ftoddmaster im ek sedanette. 
3,709 mlMB. This oar Is new and 
will be sold at a great saving.
1047 Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
moeagi car. Priced to sen.
1947 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door 
sedan. 17XXX) miles. Priced to sell

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

NEED A SELECT USED CAR 
WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE’

Tor Sale

] 949 "600” 4-door sedán.
Overdrive, weather eye. 
An extra special.

19A R  Ambassador 4-dooT.
°  very clean.

] 9 4 2  euetofn 4-door.
Extra value.

1 9 4 0  Bolek 4-doot.
A Mood car.

1 9 3 9  3'^loor.

Thr largMt Wreeklnf ymré and nee i 
parte icore Ln Laa Cruoet. Wlil m 11 at 
a barcaio. Ootng tood truilnekS, weii ! 
locatei. A larve stock of fiew asB oSéd ‘

SEE THESE A T

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

tmDEX II40D OROUP
1 small house ................. ........JS.OM
1 naal] bona« .......... - ......— 4400
1 small house ..... .....  ........ 44Ö5

««.000 GROUP
11 near perfect 2 B R _________ 7400
! 1 dosa to 2BR .......... ............7400

I «10,000 to «15.000 OBOÜP1
¡ 1 new Draaai Home, ZMH........ «400
I I RdW, M tra fll««, a m ____ 12.500

Savaral "adga of krwn” boma« and 
lots. j

Bustndss lots «IX! Èxmnésâ I 
BoUdlfifs I

i

rw  Rale Or Lease

we give you the opportunity—
You make the moat of iti

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estafé

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insuranc« Sérvice

L O M A  
L I N D A

20M R CmAJUlR

100% G. I.
COMBINATION PH A 

H o te ls
118340 DOWN 
SaLANCB 6  L I

R. C. MAXSON
Rapraaantlng tha Foitowtof 

RuUdars
J T. Champion Cooitructioa Co. 

Ltd.
P W RtoMhoOker COnatmrfk>T> C« 

O. L Cunningham Oaotractora

ALLIED
C O M M E R C IA L

SERVICES
iM SOUTH tOHAlNL 

Phones 236 tt 3934

I^RRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

The Home Of Your 
Dreams

Orafaland. beautiful cobMestome 
brloh, 3 bedrooms, lots of closets 
large living room with huge fire
place, 2 tile baths, attached doaMe 
garage, central heating, den, patio, 
paving paid—could not be built for 
anywhere near the price asked- 
«30400.00.

Homes Of Happiness
190« W. Kr —B*w 3 SeOrBom—FIM 
tMTM—a Sstlw—M teeh«e fare#«.

Large 3 beOroem frame—1803 K B1« 
Bprla#—1 acre Itrv—w ill and eieotric 
pump—larga doubla faraga arlth store 
room.

70e ê. B it Spring—new five room
(ntoia—ettacLM garage—«390. toon
l«an t« tateriS.

parti. A good buy. With or WitbOUt 
Wrlta or eail 
drucaa. B. M.

^ rep |m ^  Wrlta or ^11 Itoy'a Wracklag ACE MOTORS USED CARS
~ AidfiUOAK HHüFptidWAilSr
Tna WorM'a naeat Siaea IKM." Puun 
m DALLA»>nJIST W TB3M8 A«- rept DO imitations For tala or laaae 
Eaay tarma Call. wrlta or gbmie 
AMQUCAB SRtlFFLBBOARD SALES 

COMPABV or  DALLAS Oa>W94—Wti Elm at — U«-9«54 
Waat TéxMá Bepreaantatlve Wáoted 

WASHATTSIA and laundry for isie. 
county seat town of 3.600. 45 milaa 
west at fart worth. Texaa. good build
ing and three room living quarters in 
agnnactlon. WBI carry part of purchase 

I. Sickness to family, must sell 
le 261. P. O. Box 133. Oranbury 

___a.
óótiPLkñ~  set cafe flxturss.' plWetl- oaUy new—Will give liberal discount 
M Interested party. Wrlta Mat 807 
Kaporter-Telegram
iC tO M O TiV t SESfiCK

Next to Tower Théâtre Phone 2431

3«

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Faasenger Car

$50
All work guaramaed.

Hoover Body Shop
#  RlgAway M Fhoaa «30

•IAVTOti POS SALE
1834 Plynaouth coupe, runs good. 
SIOOCOO. Dapandable tranaportatioa. 8aa 
at 230« West College in rear. Phone ' 
2308-9
BUfek Spediti sedanette In good con- 
dlt^n. will take  smaller car in trade ! 
1701 W Texas
l«4l Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door ^edah.
sao^_Pi

Richardson Motors
New IPW StudeMker ooavertlbie Badie and heatOr.
1948 Oldamoblle convertible Radio snd heater.
1947 Ford v-g. 4-door Radio and neat#f.
1847 Bttidabakar 4-door Radio a II 6 bssMT.
194d Cstdlliae 3-door. Radio and heater 
1947 OeSoto club eoupe. Radio and heater.
1947 Studebaker elub soupe. Radio 

and héatrr.
1847 aUC pickup.
194« Chevrolet pickup 

I 1841 Buiek 4-door. Radio and heater.
, Mr. OU Bten and Offlee Peopld—we 
have a limited amount of parking 
space on our lot at go.go per month

Richardson Motors
Fbnae 3484

CA A -ntU B ftCNlAL OO, INO 
Fhnne 3838

I TRAlLEBR M!
FOR 8ALB. One 34 foot iralieT Wduee,
one 36 model work ear. one 10 foot 
utility trailer Inquire from trtllar
h o ^ , tito acuta Big Bpriag 
FOlf fALB: nid« traildT Wltblllr eofi- 
dltloner. «500. Phone O. R. HMkiM. 
2890. 8 to 5 or see st BreeséWay TTaUes Courts after 6.

T«h O IrIcs r 0 á'sA ¿K

Phone 569-W or 205
C L A SS IF IE D  DI SPLAY

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Morkef
WE DELfVER^Phon« 956«

Opea aandays and Digkts
anttl •  p m

9t« E  F lo r id a -(ta rd en  City Hwy

N lW

joPi¥̂
KLâC'iHlC 
AllUINO 
.BA( HINB

10« FIN I

For Sole Or Trade
1947 Chevrolet 4-door, radio and neater, 
white tlrea, Paraaln price. 1. 3 down. 18 
months on kautode.
1847 Chryslar 4-doar, radio und beater 
for a tong and sing It yourself. <t down 
and balaoce in 18 moBtha.

I 1847 Dodge 4-do«r. radX) and heater.
I seat cavers, white tires, 8900.00. under 
I Hat, 1/3 down, balance In 34 months 
! 1841 OldamobUe g 4-door, seat covers, 
heat and music, 'j  down, balance in 
13 months.

Auto Loons
Baat plBoa to tmy. s«ll or trad«

' cars
Quick, confklomiil, oourteous
sarvio«.
Aak about our lay away pun.

Conner Investment Co.
209 B WaU Phon« 1373

FOR SALE
i-kadrooas aoaw la good loaattaa, also 
spartmeat on raar af I«« with «dOOO 
moflthiy ihdome Both are onmpleteiy 
furfllaliad and tu* total prto* ie aiuy 
illXWO If witi taka apfvwaimataiy 
13800 aaaii M baadie tkia oaa Skawa
by appointiseflt dniy
W« nave a tice  4-ro«ai and oats on 
paved etreet la the north aide as 
teioo BaoWti tty appmatmeot

iS3-aere fami wna er«p of 188 aaras 
of -baa« already waM bigk «80 «ara
Crop la inaurM and will oBiy baad 
harvesting Thu u  a real sargalB All 
dUBarale la<Ru4dd U t M  «top « o n  
not bave to« nuab rato «urtog a « n
month It WÜJ ahsoet pay the farti 
out within the next 3 mnntha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

fUCALTORa
ioa Wees Teaae Ftaobe LM

$48 Each Month
Act quickly on thlj. A naw 3 
badroon P, M. A.-bullt homo.

pavamont, »urdwood noon, 
muid llflolaiin) in tha mtcdion, 
lawn plantad, brlok vgBOar on 
tbo front. At only 
P in t on# gdta i t  Shown by ap
pointment only.

I

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Bi«4woi«or, Pobst, Schlitz
Bottlws . . . S3.6S
Bo«rl, Grand Priso 
BoMfot . . . $3.00

F a iito ff,
BoWlo« . . . $3.21 

AN Own B o a r . . .  $3.85 
I'CHiis of ony biHiid $1.00

H AIBT HEDGES
ggH4. Mliuoh fh. VS30

1948 Ford
2-Door Sedan—Grey 
Original Thru Out 

22,000 miles
Cab M seen at

1807 West Wall Street
After l;3a p. m.

I BGeetfiiéY
tuea and oiaaa ebroughout Radio ano 
atr aooOlttnaer Motor lo gnnd »«ndl- 
Uoa WUj sali at â  baegain Tenai. <f 
desliwd Bea Banny BbaiBurue ai Re- 
poner-lUMBiBe
FOR éiu ''T 8««~titooeia  e-door eedao.
good onndltlnn FboiM «00 118 8 PigSprtog.
1838 ^~~Pard «-doartaadaja. gaooAtT’pOg 
Monti Mala.
OOOO clean <« Chevrolet for aaleTilÒ 
South Big Bpriag. Pbooe «3t9-W.
1848 4-door P o ^  Raaaonabla. tÒ7 
»dita t r  Mtrm. oa ean after «. U4«-j.

$7,800.00
John Greany

Phone 3956
104 floutb Colorado 

OppaBlto Midland Towor

201 Saat Wall Phon« 37»7
Midland, Texas

107 W. Nobles
Ranch ety)4 maeonry etueco Msny 
bullt-tna. Bereeried poVdH. Mperat« ga
rage. eennected to hmis« wltb ttriek 
wul. Private baak ysM. I3M0M oaah 
ttauiide «Boot taS.eo montbfy

100% Gl Loons
Several new bemae. Your ohoioe ef 
frame, ttricK. or ooberete tue rtuoco 
Piices from $7900 0$ fd 813.31S.««. fMÄ- 
Ql oomMaatian loaa H dartred.

1406 N, Loraine
Loveiy 8 roam home tue« bath. Lota, 
of built-iiM ln Mitaben. Muet m  aeen 
to be appreelated. 83^0« «owa and 
leS.oo per mdfltB.

160 9W. Kansas
Brlok home to OrafalaBd. Hufe Uv- 
ing'dinlng rooni with ftreplaci. 3 
pearoome and den. 3 elegant ttathe. A 
beautlfui kltchcn wltb loVAf Bullt-to8 
Doubl« garage> alldlag eloadt dadrt ln 
Maeter badroom. All the tbingi rou 
wotdd want in a bd»«, but aeldofB 
flBd.

S

1703 W. Kontos
3 ttadrdom and d«b. 3 loveiy tetbs Double garage. Srlak home la Otafa- 
laad OB large idt. About $5ê0a$$ aaeh 
balaace raoatbly.

906 W. Storey
N«ar Oduatry Club and Mboaia. Pared 
etreot. BtouttM ahrukkery aad treea
3 bedrqom, biiek wltb double garage 
«11.500.M Wltb gbeut 83«M.M daanrbal. tM44 axtotBly.

Barney Graia
RKALTOm

M3 Leggott BUg. Pboae IM

1111 W Penn —very nice 3 bedroom 
I rtweeo—3 full ttathe—detached garage— 
I ooroer lot—nloe ebade trees—88006 66 
Oood terms.
708 W. Penn. St—2 bedroom frame 
food k>eatlor>—itlee lewn and tree*— 
•8200 —good terms.

A kxvely couqtrj’ home. 3 bedrooms 
' den with fireplace, 5 acres, 2 baths 
central heating, double garage, also 
apartment tRillt separately—an ex 
cellent location—do not fall to see 
this place—lar«d loan.
Brldk, wen locatad, 3 bedrooms, a t
tached ganigd—««,i900.00 down, bal- i 
anca monthly. I
Frame P.H.A. — new, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, Itvlng room and kitch
en—less than you can build H for— 
over 1,000 sq. ft. oi floor space— 
«9.390.00.
We have city property to trade for 
country property and country prop
erty to trade for city property—call
us and tell u.s what your real aetate 
problems are, and we will do dai 
beet to help you.
Suburban—«■ bedroom brick home on 
pavement, dose in. 5 acres—«8,500.00
PYame, 3 bedrooms, 5 acres, tm-' 
proved-^91,400.00 down, might con
sider renting—« « » 0.00.
Orafaland, 3 bedroom brick, cor
ner 80’ kft, paved on one side— 
«13AOO.OO.
Commercial kft, very nice. 2 bad- 
room, stone house, new—19»0.00.

Phone 1337—213 >klg.
tn su raace  and LmtoS

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Btfoie You Buy ^

Hop wall ftaMOced «-bedroom 
tftretUag. owtm  MRving tdwR. WeU 
locata«. A food Mp.

i
Nice T-béófoam f .  H. A. frame 
dwelling In C îUeH HaifllU.
We have several 2 and 3 badFoe i
boRiea well located in Highland ad
dition for immediate possession.

fVew five room PHA frame dwelling 
tost aompleted Located in College 
Haights. Atuched garage T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-GI loan

very nice three Dodreo« brick va- 
neer horn# located on paved street 
Qloaa to all achowla. DeuMa g»- 
rage.

' riro bedroom frame home located 
»r paved striai Near schools, and 
ctiurtliea. DeUohed garage

Two bedroom frame Just compjeted 
Locatad In (JoUege Heights addi- 
tkto. Attaaned garage This home
built under FMA supervision.

INQUIRE AH(An OV*'
p a m il y  group

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

Upton County
“fJOM acre raneo, well 
sharp proof lefoco, 1 tn«g eoRsiai* 
iLg M 3,400 a<9 «a, 1 tract RdtoU»«i 

I irwi«taring M JMO aetoa. THla ptoy
I erf Is eliglMe for Rederel -Lend
' Bank Loan.
i * Will sell separate or together.

I Not A Mineral Deal 
Goexd Ranching 

Proposition
Billie Harks

HO,.. 390 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
f ó T -a u good sfieep and eéÜ3t
faw*k la aavteru New liexico. ApprdBi- 
■iMeiy 48 Mnloa*. •pprozimateiy Vg80 
udtm d«6d*e land, balance state and 
fedara) laa*et Few**« sod croaa-fenced 
wuti D*t wv*. T«Ui arwa. siso.ooo.M. 
Assume eMAaaaa tadMeeianaas. low 
interest rate. WeU watsrad. Maar black 
top pavement. J. J. RtMla. Citlaana Bank Building. Clovtw New Mexico. P 
O. Box 467. Phone day->AB3l. night— 
«453
j e n n z T T i r  scree of ranch land. 'm  
per acre, near George West. Texas Oth
er ranches and farms Contact Mrs. M. 
L Rlgaa. Qeorge West, Texas________
BUSINESS PROPERTY,
FOR SALE M

For Sale
•

Nice business building locatad In 
the heart of Midland's offVe kwild- 

! i*lK Fov information see ov ca.l

Jos, L. Dougherty
Phone 23

SUBURBAN ACREAOf « 1

( N S U K A N C S  
Phon« 1850

UfANS 
Cnwtord Hotel

Nice brick oW eorner of “C" a n d  
Storey
8 room fram* home arranged for 3 
apartm enu. 2 batha. pairtly furnished 
Reasonable. South IM4. Business dis
trict. I
We have several 160 aar0 farms Wen . 

I located with good crop» growing now j 
 ̂ 120 scree near Stanton. Good crop 
¡groalng now.

WE WRITE POLIO j
and avery tyg# at lasursuce
McKEE AGENCY 

REALTORS
Phone 49.‘>

For Sale 8y Owner
5 room frame houae. close to ele
mentary school. Rice landscaping. 
Priced to sell.

_  _  Phone 3285-J
LOTS FOR s a l e

> 1.200 acres, grass, eattlvatloa, tMnber 
hunter^ paradise ThVW seat iHMluve- 
menu,, on pavlns. *1) «aaclbllNMi 621 
acre L. » . Vlnnwlg«. Ceaiatry Oampua
Texas. _________ _ __
FOR ~3Xl b  21 T o sa  Wnl> n taa^ m al 
hous«, kara aad «MeR«n ho«*«. Bng- 
proof téaOf Jem Tralaer. 269«.

Midland Towei

ruK t/mm* eaawi* aa>>u* iikf vmu 
Repisrfd» f ii|,s«>*w i«Ut»aifve<V D-o-
CALA (¡imMieO lajiarmatlon

— «4

Homes Wanted
NEED AT O.NCE—HOMES FO* BALK 

For Immedlata Sal# CeB—
Barney Grata

r e a l t o r
Phone 106 2«2 L$t$*n BMg

c l a s s i f i e d " O i i t f C A r

n

1

Talk with itt before yen buy at build— 
U fHlgm iKn tt# too iMr« Ml owR the 
home y*a wonld like to have. We offer 
cotnpl4(6 building service at á pnce 
you can afford.

W F. Chesnut's 
rncy

R«ai Bttftm—Loan*
Complet# inauraDc# 8«rvlc#

313 « Mar1«nfl#id Fhnfi# 3487

LOOK'

Corner Lots
146 x150' on paved MiMuuri and "N' 
S treet 14500 00 Will sell e ither nai; 
•34M00

2278 Phone 500

Age?

184« Plymouth balujw a*daa. "*5 401 Bannar Ava.
TRA1LXH8 » Û i ä i U  ^BHr7üŒFTrT5ï5̂ «ïiâ?rï553̂ ôiï̂
etniotloR WHR (•■««* and apTbiga
Pbona 413.___________ -
H ö t ü l  tntfier, 6pO<btUMi. raaaea-
ably prload. Call 3841. Bm  333 Nortb 
Baird. -
FOR~«ALS: Larg* 8 wk«^ tr^# r ¿iao 
% iaak elaetrte dztlL eil W. HeotUcky

Far Bargains
■4

IR. aU types of Real iMaU 
including 3 or 3 bedroom " 
horn««, farm« and ranch#« ^

PP9

Jahn Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLiED COMMXROIAL fH H V lO E S  

108 8 . LonliM Phona 3M

FOR RALB; two bedroom boma, about 
1100 aquare f**t of floor apaoa, nortli 
side. Jo* Tratnar «aaa 
•̂ "TfTT rfenfiiiilii« m rlntfl
back yard. la*o* oamant pnaafe PBaga

«nlali^ room g$tmTtSTftk 
approved lot. good ooadHioa. o w m  
taavtoa. prtcad to aau, pboaa 11«.

CHECK THESE
HIM 3 b*dr*om momt oo Oorner lot 
with oemplat* 3-roam boma aw baM 
fa^ap a'faetof aid* atraat and tantlng tor «78 
par month, ibiy thia pia*«, laAudla« 

lamipi far 8U.OOO and u t  the 
maka loan paymaate.

hdoM wall laoatae «• 
aoulh aid*, ale* f8R»*d yard, ll.aoo.

waO. «1«..Thr«« b*drocm  brtok, pood 
OOi. Ourla« « « » O i d a a .

Yary d*UriW* auburbaa haw i *a on* 
a«r*. two walla, on* ha* wladmin and 
o a t  ha* altotna pump. aQ saw phunb- 
tod and aettplatoly rada«» *«ad. Thla 
pia** ha* two - b*daooRu aad uMUty 
ro*m pio* »apárate  oa« room houa« 
pr»i«Rqy **t up m  sa  offiea locatad 
on old ARdrowa Highway. 8«,880.

Ntw Deveiapments
Will 8*11 «Rttr* davalopaMot t t  417 
aeioa M«t IM aeim  or «maller tracta 
ln baauttful ara* ]u*t inyoR« city hat- 
tt* tm  Oard«R Otiv HMhway.

advana* «alao*
«< HHrty

'  C .E. NELSON . -  

MIMS & STEPHENS
jo t w. w su n .  «Il «  « ■ . #

(

VETERANS
I00°b G I LOANS 

NEW HOME?
urxidr construction  in

CowdRH AdditicfO
• All city utiittias * *4 otock off 
paveuiaiii' •  3 b*drowtns •  Hard- 
Wood floors * 9OM0 B i'U floor 
fumao« a Tub and Showar 
a Shutter* * Oataohad n .rtg r 
with over baad doors • Paxton«

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Bettei Homes"

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

ioo?¿
G. (.LOANS

W« offer the moat rapid 
and aliiclant ««’vice td Oi l 
in Waat Tesaa.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S Wait Texae Phone 7704
If no anawar call SMl or 3S76-J

CLA88IFIEO DISPLAY

lOC'r 0 1 —2509 We*t Holloway Fouj 
room home an rrry nlc* lot. PaymenU 
S36 34 per inoTitb plas ttdea «úd in 
«ur*n«e. pgOOt.tO
Under conairucilon. excellent locatlem 
2 bedroom brlok veoeef, low dowa pay
ment.

'S u b u rb a n  3 bedroom ituoco  Over 1,700 
i square feet Priced to  *611 im m ediately

S uburban  home located Hlltereat Acre*
I'.J (redroom# detached garage 2>* aerea, 
exclualr# nelghborhtxx] will carry O I 
>oan
A num ber cf proposed new hou»ei iti 
111 • of inrde derekTpoieuta Cowde' 
Addition. South  Park Addition, Park 
U*e Plac# Addttlrrfi

(03 W Maid#* Lan# Ned 3 bedroom* 
ivins room einifHi rraim aad  bltcne* 

4tt*ei>ed aara«« wall rurba*# Ownet 
«aenrieina a t tiM ieo Kxcellent loan 
im m edlata pnaaeasirm

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
418 R aat T axu  Ftinoa no4

U BO anawar aall 3801 or 3874-3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.

I ' 1 Mmi fnteriM itlonal truok. atake* 
body, good tires, good m otor, t2S5. For 
q u ick ta le  PHofle 9W_______
JUNiMRRT'lAX >ota ror ta te  25 ft U 
111 ft froft ar n  4«e* 24*5 W In 
man*
OWX lot 80x140 i t  10 6r#»t k id la n d  
0*11 *8 oy 1487-W ____________
RANCHES FOR SALE 7»
1.790 AcR eS. B orthera  Uvalde County, 
good im provement*. bu tane  gaa, 8 
spring* dam im pounding 10 acre 
feet spring'* w *trr, ba«e. channel cai- 
flah; deer and turkey praaerve, h u n t
ing lodge a l th  fireplace. Land pa ten t 
ed; reaar v t l o n  of '« of royaltlee NO 
AGKWT8. 82Í per acre Term* ft A 
RAMSEY. Uvalde. Texas Teleplxnl* 
9 ^  Night phorne 1I86-J-2

C X A » ílF Í£ t~ D l8 F L A  Y 

THE WOBI.D8 m«E»T FLOORING
O O O D tF A R

Vinyl Flooring
C T A D C V  Fl o o r  c o u c r i n o^ I V / I \ C I  cOlHFAvr
M t S *ial* Ph#»a J8*«

BITTEk
BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G« I. Loons

Bmallcst F. ft. A. D*wa 
PayuMBt to Tawa

Sae
R. C. MAXSON

Sale* MABBfCf

«( Field Offic«

2000 N. Edwards
Fh*t»e 99t4

Open late every dAV and Sundavt

Fronk Good# 
Plumbing Co.

f f ito iM B f And R « # t ln |  
C«fltr#ct«r

PLUMBIRO RCFAiHS
1*8 W Florida Fh. 1838—3IS3-W

WEATHEBSTBIF
■n# USH lALANCES
RXFERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WIST
Ph«n* «U4-J PIMM U««-J

KEEP COOL
itpecUl prie** tn  Air CondiUooars 

tvhlla tk«y laat 
Sea Thva* 

at
MIDLAND EIGCUANOE

613 K. Highway 8* Fhoct 38T1

CHIVER'S
OBOCBftr R JIABHET 

SB R nC l STATION

Rog. 23c. Ethel 25c
Fh. 711-W 1$$» N. Big Sprtog

TILE
For bathroom, walla ana floor«, atorv 
fronu Dr*inb(i«r<U a apaoUlty 

34 v*«ra axparfano*

D. J. CALLAWAY
389 8. BIG SPRING
Phono 3556

T O D A Y  O N L Y
Your chonce of a life Hme, to buy 80 foot fols In fbe 
best location in Midlond. High elevotion, d e e p  toil - - 
reasonable rottriction. The odditihn with a future. Yes 
- • It'i in Boumeinfi H*ffhts. Drive out Wo«t 0!.io to
day - - Solotmon on fhs ground today to offor you 
the reol dool of the doy. Only $50 down ond bolonce 
to suit you. All this subdiv}«i«n hos curved ftroot - - 
street mirkors wHoro you con toll who you wRnt. Go 
out to4«y ond chooso your lot. For further informo- 
tion coll • e Monday • •

e

Ted Thompson &  Co.
M cCLINTIC BLDG. PHONE 823 or 1255

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO 8UILO  BUT OR IMPROVE

• in O E Y i
tt C O « t iN i

117 W Wtü PbOTM S30«-330e

Larry Burniid« Bamgy Grata
BOBMSDE-GBAFA 

nSUBANCE AGENCY
Cemplat* Intaronc* Sarvica-^at# • Fif* • Ufa 
302 L**9*«t «Mg. Nmh* 1837

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
IS

F tfi Grtwiiif Midland's Mewesi 
Aid Most Ponilar Silnllvision!

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS 
"SAVINGS PLAN" TERMS

$10 DOWN and $10 M O N T H LY
•  NO INTERfST—NO TAXES FOR ONE YEAR.
•  Fr#R 0#Bd# FfBR AbftTBCt Wbon Lot Is Poid 1« Full 
B Immodiefe PossomIob Tb SuHd, Fl«nt or LBadscop«

or PT. WORTR 

gtm tm tm tm m m m rn i t t ’

‘ •  t » .« Bm* , .
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Shop thruout Ibe store for outstanding savings!n-mm
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Governor Jester-

r
In a sensational selling . . . .

Over eight hundred pairs!

Women's Shoes
colors! All sizes! Calf leathers! Suedes! 

shoes! Casuals! Low or high heels!

(NEA Telephot«) 
Federal Judge Samuel H. Kauf
man, above, who presided over the 
Alger Hiss perjury trial, was ac
cused of “prejudice for the de
fense and against the prosecution" 
by Rep. Richard M. Nixon of Cali
fornia, a member of the House 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee, Nixon called for a Congres
sional investigation into Kauf
man’s “fitness . . .  to serve on the 

bench.”

All
Dress

Truman—

Group One! 
Values to 9.95

5 “
Group Two! 

Values to 11.95
CO O

Group Three! 
Values to 13.95

n r  0 0

Group Four! 
Values to 15.95

fOO

Group Five! 
Values to 17.95

noo

(Continued from Page 1> 
stand against any major increase in 
taxes.

Only estate and gift tax rates 
should be raised, he said. He added 
that the transportation tax on 
goods should be wijjed out and the 
"carry-over” of losses in corporation 

, taxes should be liberalized.
I The expected results: better pro- 
I fit prospects for industry and a 
small net loss in federal revenue, in

(Continued from Page 1) 
for a confereix:« with offldala of 
other states on the Tldelands prob
lem He said then he had too much 
work on his desk to take time out 
for the trip.

At the family farm in WoodviUe, 
Shivers said Jester’s death was great 
tragedy for every person In Texas.

Jester’s administration of the 
governorship for two yean and six 
months was marked not only by the 
internal strife that tore the Demo
cratic Party, but by two legislative 
sessions that took great forward 
strides in advancing public services.

The state’s first major negro uni
versity founded during his first 
term, and legislation designed to im
prove the state’s prison system, its 
system of state hospitals, and com
plete reorganization of the puUic 
school system was adopted.
State Offices Cloaed

Jester, who had campaigned twice 
on a no-new-tax platform, lately 
had admitted the need for new 
taxes to finance these extensions. 
He had urged legislation for estab
lishment of a tax commission and 
one to study needs of state colleges, 
but the 51st Legislative turned him 
doam.

Capt. Qlen Rose of the State 
Highway Patrol was at the Houston 
8' Uthem Pacific Station to meet 
Jester, his office at Austin said. A 
man sent In to arouse the governor 
found him dead in his berth,

I At the capitol, flags Immediately 
I  were lowered to half-staff and state 
I offices were closed. Shocked state 
I officials and employes gathered 
' around teletype machines to read 
I the news.

“We just can’t believe it,” one 
state employe said.

'The State Supreme Court at Aus
tin postponed its Wednesday meet
ing until Friday.

McGill armounced that Weldon 
Hart, assistant executive secretary, 
was enroute to Houston with a High
way Patrol escort to assume charge 
of the body.

Jester swept into the state's highplace of the thumping boost in 
corporation rates and Income taxes est public office with an overwhelm- 
which the President asked in h i s , ing majority more than two years 
January economic message and for ago. His victory ended a battle over 
which he spoke again only a month t^ersonalities in which Homer P. 
ago. ! Rainey, ousted University of Texas
Flails Economy Bloc ' president, was his arch opponent.

The President flailed the legisla- Jester proclaimed he was cam-

. . . j  I

tors who insist on government eco
nomy to the point of cutting “essen
tial national programs” like defense 
and foreign aid.

"Nothing could represent greater 
economic folly,” he said.

"If we tried to avoid a budget 
deficit by cutting essential expendi
tures, we would contribute to lower 
national output and lower employ
ment. federal receipts would fall fur
ther. and the burden upon federal 
expenditures would Increase.

"We cannot expect to achieve a 
budget surplus in a declining na
tional economy.

“There are economic and social

paigning on the "people’s path.” 
and promised no new taxes.

Taking office Jan. 21. 1947, Jester 
said his objectives included a pro
gressive and solvent state govern
ment, meeting the needs of public 
education, health, social welfare, 
law enforcement, capital and labor, 
safety, and the conservation of nat
ural resources.

A 46-year-old ambition was ful
filled when Jester became gover
nor.

Affable, distlnguislied-looking 56- 
year-old Beauford H. Jaster first 
expressed his idea of becoming gov
ernor at the age of seven when

tidng law in his hone town. Soon 
after he opexied his law office,-the 
Powell oil field came in near Corsi
cana.
Married la  I t t l

Jester practiced law in every 
court in the country, from the jus
tice of the peace court Vo the U. 8. 
Supreme (Jourt. For sixteen years 
he served. as president of the Na
varro County Bar Association and 
was director of the state bar in 
1940-41.

In 1921 he married Miss Mabel 
Buchanan of Texarkana. Ark. They 
had three children—Barbara (Mrs. 
Howard Burris) bom in 1925, Joan, 
bom in 1929, and Beauford, Jr., bom 
in 1938.

One of Jester’s hobbies was books. 
He loved the soil and livestock. An
other of his hobbies was looking 
after his black land farms and 
raising thoroughbred stock. He was 
sm ardent horseman, hunter and 
fisherman.

Jester was president of the Corsi
cana YMCA from 1939 to 1942. He 
served on the State Advisory Board 
of the NYA of Texas. For many 
years he taught a young men’s Bi
ble class in the Methodist (Jhurch 
in Corsicana.

He was chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of his church and a trus
tee of the Methodist Home in Waco. 
He was a York and Scottish Rite 
Mason, shriner, and a charter mem
ber of the Corsicana Rotary Club 
Devoted To Sports

A devotee to football anci base
ball, Jester played baseball on teams 
in the City League of Corsicana 
until they disbanded in the eaurly 
thirties. Shortstop and second base 
were the positions he played.

The University of Texas had al
ways been one of Jester’s chief in
terests. In 1929 he was appointed 
to the Board of Regents.

He was chairman of the board 
two years. His work resulted in a 
PWA loan and grant for the Ad
ministration Building and Library 
Tower.

Since shortly after World War I, 
Jester had been a reserve officer, 
and after Dec. 1  1941, he volun
teered again. He was rejected for 
a minor physical disqualification in 
May, 1941, after being ordered to 
duty.

Jester was appointed by t h e n  
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson to fill a 
vacancy on the Texas Railroad 
Commission from Aug. 25, 1942, to 
Jan. 1, 1943, and was elected to fill 
Jerry Sadler’s two-year term be
ginning Jan. 1, 1945. He was un
opposed the first time in 22 years 
that a candidate for reelection to 
the Railroad (Commission had been 
unoppKJsed.

Mid-Summer
Cotlon

e
%

Dresses
A new shipment of 
dorling • sunbocks, 
casuals and dressy 
styles in chambroys 
and picoley.

Choose from either 
figured or solid 
colors.

Sizes lO's thru 40's
$1095

to
$2500 /Â

Midlond's Comolete Department Store

deficits that would be far more ser- I he asked his mother what a lleu- 
ious than a temporary deficit in I tenant governor was. His father 
the federal budget." j George T. Jester, had been elected

Truman urged businessmen to i to that office, 
lower prices where possible, to keep | Governor’ |

BACK FROM WASHINGTON
Jo Miller returned Sunday from a 

two-week vacation trip to Spokane, 
Wash., where she visited her sister, 
Mrs. D. P. Kapper. Her mother, 
Mrs. Annye Miller of Baird, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Garrett of Austin, 
accompanied her. They returned by 
way of California and Mexico.

Livestock

The Danish flag, a large white 
cross on a red field, is the oldest 
unchanged flag in existence.

n . 2 5  L b .
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at II a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

4li W Texas Phone 2929

FORT WORTH— —CatUe 6.KX); 
calves 2,000; beef steers weak to un
evenly lower; other slaughter cattle 
steady, stockers weak to lower. Good 
fe. yearlings 23.00-25.00; plain to 
medium steers and yearlings 14.00-
22.00. Fat cows 14.50 to 17.25, good 
and choice fat calves 23.00-26.00; 
common to medium 15.00-22.00; 
Stocker calves 16.00-24.50. Stocker 
yearlings 16.00-21.00; stocker cows
14.00- 16.50.

Hogs 800; butchers 25 cents 
higher; sows and pigs steady. Top 
21.25; good and choice 190 to 270- 
pound butchers 21.00-21.25; good and 
choice 160 to 185 pounds 19.50-20.75; 
sows 15.00-16.50; feeder pigs 16.00-
19.00.

Sheep 9,000: Spring lambs steady 
to strong; other classes steady. Me
dium and good Spring lambs 22.00- 
23 50; good and choice Spring lambs
24.00- 25.00; "n-dlum slaughter year
lings 18.00; medium and good 
slaughter ewes 9.00-9.50; medium 
and good Spring feeder lambs 17.00- 
18.50.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Kiwanis Club Names 
Three Directors

H. F. Ezzell, Tom Frick and J.
W. Hunt were elected directors of 
the Midland Kiwanis Club at its 
meeting Mond.ay n o o n  in Hotel 
Scharbauer. T h e y  succeed Tex 
Carleton. Lee Weathers and Tracy 
Ansel.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn; president, 
opened the meeting with a silent 
prayer in respect and memory of 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester who died 
early Monday in Houston.

Miss Ruth Hall sang two selec
tions. accompanied at the piano by 
Lynna Dell Moore.

J. A. Roxburgh of Corsicana was crease 
presented in a series of impersona- . period of idleness covered, 
tions of persons and animals. 7. Extend for one year—to July 25,

Joe Kocgler received three awards 1950—the veterans’ readjustment al- 
from Kiwanis International for lowances. or so-called “52-20” pro

sales and production hlgi^ But don’t 
cut wages in order to reduce prices, 
he advised: that cripples the work
er’s buying power and everyone gets 
hurt.
Llberalixe Corporate Taxes

These were his requests to Con
gress—they ame of “vital Importance,” 
he said;

1. Shun any major tax boost. Re
peal the transportation tax, except 
on passengers, liberalize the carry
over of losses by corporations.’Raise 
estate and gift levies.

2. Lengthen the time limit for 
repayment of loans made to busi
ness by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

3. Launch a study of the invest
ment and development needed for 
an expansion of the economy.

4. Adopt “an improved program” 
of farm income supports.

5. Raise the minimum wage from ■ 
40 cents an hour to at least 75. ! 
Broaden its coverage.

6. Bring more industries under 
unemployment compensation. In-

the benefits. Lengthen the

achievements and for sponsoring 
tht organization of the Odessa Ki- 
wpnls Club during his term as pres
ident of the club here.

The club voted to support the 
Lions Club in its effort to obtain 
funds to retire the deficit incurred 
in the staging of the recent Trail 
Days celebration. Several members 
opposed .the action on the grounds 
th Lions Club members did not 
support the celebration and pageant 
as they should have.

W f J

N e w  P roduct M e e t s
M illio n

Enflrineen completed over a 
million m ilei of road teats 
before the new Humble Esso 
Extra Motor Oil was offered 
to motorists. The testa, scien- 
tia ta  explained, duplicated 
every drivinf condition, and 
•11 makes of cars were uaed.

T e s t

They Didn't Have 
No Truck With It

SAN ANTONIO —{IP)—- For two 
years residents near a vacant lot 
here thought a truck standing on 
the lot belonged to one or an
other of them.

Police said they were mistaken. 
They said its discovery solved a 
2-year mystery of a truck reported 
stolen from the Ebiglish Freight 
Lines in Port Arthur August 5, 
1947. They added that the man 
sought in the disappearance of the 
truck was in Leavenworth, Kan., 
Federal Penitentiary now on an
other charge.

The testers reported that in 
every instance, the new Hum
ble motor oil grave extra pro
tection to automobile engines. 
Humble station salesmen are 
urging custom ers to d r a in  
d irty , diluted oil and refill 
with Esso Extra Motor Oil for 
extra protection. Adv.

Trade At -  -

TANLEY'S 
ERVICE 
TATION

PInnmM I 201 L  North Front St.
Your Courkiou^ Humble Dealer

EMERGENCY PATIENT
Carrie Durham, 1106 West Dakota 

Street, was given emergency medi
cal treatment Sunday at Westem- 
Clinic-Hospltal.

Before World War II, food In 
the United States was put up in 
257 different sizes of cans.

N I A K

K C R S
12:30 p.m.

Monday thru Frtdoy

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I L  CO
• Poi fm í is i í - f

gram. This program got its nick
name from the provisions for un
employment pay to veterans at the 
rate of $20 a week for a maximum of 
52 weeks.
Extended Social Security

8. Raise social security benefits. 
Extend coverage to more persons. 
Increase direct public aid grants.

9. Let federal agencies speed the 
advance planning of federal works 
and acquire sites; help states and 
localities to do the same.”

10. Provide technical aid to de
velop the world’s backward areaa 
and encourage foreign Investment.

11. Restores the Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act, to bolkler world 
commerce.

The President bade businessmen, 
workers and farmers and Congress 
members to heed this advice;

“We cannot have prosperity by 
getting adjusted to the idea of a de
pression—but cutting investment or 
employment or wages or essential 
government programs.

“We can be prosperous only by 
planning and working for prosper
ity, by increasing private invest
ment, production, .employment and 
purchasing jpower, and by carrying 
forward essential government pro
grams.”

• I ■ -' ' ^

Need A Few Little 
Items Like Hulk Of 
Aircraft Carrier ?

WASHINGTON—(/F)—When th e  
Navy wants to get ria of a few 
odds and ends which are cluttering 
up the place, whdt does it do?

Why. It advertises in the news
papers, just like anyone else.

Which is how it happens that 
readers of t h e  Washington Post 
were offered the following “incom
plete" Items by the Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Navy Yard:

One aircraft carrier hulk, one 
converted destroyer, two coastal 
transports, one car float, three 
landing craft infantry a n d  one 
landing craft tanks.

The vessds are scattered from 
MelvUla, R. L. to Port Chicago, 
Calif.

RVnJRN FROM VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff and 

sons, John and Dan, returned Sun
day from a two-week vacatkm trip 
to Jaqper, Texas, and Lafayette, La.

AdmtlM  or be forgotten.

I

Told that the office wels next to 
thq̂  governor, young Jester re
plied:

“Well I want to be the real gov
ernor.’’

He became the "real governor”— 
twice in a row.

The dignified but smiling lawyer 
and gentleman farmer from Corsi
cana who described himself as a 
“liberal but not a loose Democrat,” 
stepped into the governor’s office 
from his Railroad Commission office 
where he served since 1942.

He made only three congested po
litical races, all three successful. 
His first v’as for the Railroad Com
mission post to fill an unexplred 
two-year-term. In 1944 he was re
elected without opposition, th e  
first time in 20 years a candidate 
for that important oil and gas regu
latory office had run unopposed. 
The fact was attributed to Jester’s 
warm and friendly nature along 
with a spotless record in office. ' 
Beats 12 Opponents 

His second contested race began— 
this one for governor—with a pray
er from his then 85-year-old moth
er for divine guidance, and a no
tice in his hometown newspaper 
that he was a candidate for gover
nor. Disesunted early in the race 
as a strong contender, he soon 
overcame odds and ran a tough 
race ahead of 12 opponents, four of 
whom withdrew. He was reelected 
last Summer.

Jester, ^he first governor in the 
second century of Texas statehood, 
was born Jan. 12. 1893, of a pio
neer family. As far back as 1846 
his family began coming to Texas 
and in *1858 his father, the late 
George T. Jester, came to Corsicana.

In 1894, the year after Beauford 
Jester was bom. George T. Jester 
was elected lieutenant governor of 
Texas and served two terms, while 
Chartes A. Culberson was governor 
Beauford Jester’s father previously 
was a member of the Texas Sen
ate during Governor Hogg’s admin
istration and was an ardent sup
porter of Hogg. He helped Hogg 
carry out his campaign platform 
for the creation of a Railroad Com
mission.

His father also was a prominent 
layman In the Methodist Church, 
and his mother, Mrs. Prances Gor
don Jester, 88 years old on San 
Jacinto Day. long has been a Sun
day school teacher in Corsicana. 
University Of Texaa Graduate 

In Corsicana. Jester went to pub
lic school.

After finishing high school. Jes
ter entered the University of Tex
as. He was a leader in student ac
tivities, helped organize the glee 
club and became a member of Tau 
Chapter of Kappa Sigma. His work 
on The Dally Texan when it be
came the first college daily paper 
in the South earned him member
ship in Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
joumallztic fraternity. He also was 
elected to Friar, honorary senior 
academic society. He took his BA 
degree at the UniversKy of Texas 
in 19Ityand the following Fall en
tered lurvard  Law School.

His course a t Harvard was In
terrupted in 1917 when America en
tered the first World War, and he 
came back to Texas and entered 
the first officers trainli^ camp at 
Leon Springs.

He was commissioned captain of 
Infantry at the end of the first of
ficers training camp, and in Aug
ust, 1917, he was aasignad to Com
pany “D, 357th Infantry, 90th Di
vision." He commanded this com
pany from the daté of Its organlaa- 
tion to-Its demobilization.

On his return from omneaz, Jes- 
tez* again entered the University of 
VexMM, where he took his law d^ree  
in 1920. Immediately thereafter, he 
put up his shingle and began prac-

Tito To Seal Greek 
Border; Seeks Loan 
From Western Allies

BELGRADE. YUGOSLAVIA —UP) 
— Premier Marshal Tito Sunday 
night said Yugoslavia plans to seal 
its border with Greece.

He said the object would be to 
protect Yugoslavs from the Greek 
civil war.

Tito spoke before an estimated 
40,000 people in the Adriatic port 
city of Pola, taken over from Italy 
at the end of the war. The text of 
his address was made public here 
Monday.

The major policy speech, first by 
the Yugoslav leader since April, 
ranged over a wide territory of top
ics. Included were the Greek bor-

Army General, Nary 
Officer Killed In 
Pofomac Yacht Blast

WASraNGTON —UP)— The gen
eral who headed the Army’s public 
relations and a retired Navy officer 
were killed when a cabin cruiser 
exploded on th e  Potomac River 
Sunday.

The dead: Maj. Gen. Vernon
E. Prichard, 57, and Commodore 
Wilfred L. Painter. 41. USNR.

Navy Captain Sergius N. F. Lo- 
boshez and Johannes Johannesen, 
40, steward at the fashionable Cor
inthian Yacht Cluk were carried 

d ustson hospital critical Monday.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(A Monday n<x>n

der situation, negotiations for a loan ' cotton prices were imchanged to 
from the West, the economic boy- j 70 cents a bale higher than the pre- 
cott started by the Comlnform na- vious close. July 32.96, October 59fW 
tions and progress of Yugoslavia’s {and December 2938. 
five-year plan.
No Political Concessions 

Of the Greek situation. Tito said 
“It has come to this; that we must 
gradually close this frontier and 
safeguard the lives of our working
men in this piirt of our country.”

In the face of the economic block
ade laid down by the Cominform 
(Communist International Informa
tion Bureau), Tito admitted frank
ly he was seeking a loan from the 
West.

“It is true," he said, “that we are 
asking for and we shall take a loan 
if a loan is given to us because we 
need a loan, while also the giving 
of the loan would be useful to those 
who give It to us.”

He emphasized such a loan must 
be given without political conces
sions.

HEATER CAUSES FIRE 
A hot water heater caused a minor 

fire Sunday in the residence of 
Pete Turner, 609 North Carrlzo 
Street. Only Nominal damage result
ed, firemen reported.

Man Shoots Wife, 
Self In Attempted 
Murder, Suicide

DALLAS — — A 50-year-oId 
aircraft factory worker shot and cri
tically wounded his divorced wife, 
slightly wounded a passenger on a 
streetcar and then shot himself 
fatally here Monday.

Police said the man was Dennis 
Oamle Edgar of Grand Prairie.

Justice of the Peace W. H. Rich- 
burg returned a verdict of suicide 
and assault to murder.

His divorced wife, Mrs. Grace L. 
Edgar, 44. was suffering from three 
bullet wounds. She told police she 
was enroute to work when Edgar 
bosutled the same street car she was 
riding.

BACK FROM IDAHO
Bryan M. Jones returned Sunday 

from a two-week visit with relatives 
in Moore, Idsdio.

PRIEST DIES OF INJURIES
NEW ORLEANS—(iP)—The Rev. 

John F. Neifert, 68-year-old Catho
lic priest, died Sunday night of a 
brain Injury. He was struck on the 
head with an iron hook as he 
ĉ ’anged vestments after early mass 
In the Holy Redeemer Church last 
Friday.

Read the Classifieds.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Proceising and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phooe 1334

Smoke Parachutists 
Complete Season

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. —UP)— 
Smoke jumpers based at Demlng, 
N. M., during the New Mexico for
est fire season will return to their 
headquarters at Missoula, Mont.

Don Beck. Forest Service fire 
chief here, s a i d  the eight-man 
crew of jumpers and pilot a r e  
needed cm national forests of the 
Northwest where the fire season 
is reaching its peak.

The jumpers have parachuted to 
14 fires in New Mexico this season. 
Beck said.

call us now!

She Ron From What?

Mra. KverMH waz a  
waozaa, ooM. feartam a a i  ■mt* 
ecaary- Tet Um  aoM aM h t t  
preperij maé. raa away l a  •  
glaat trailer w hldi kawod 
ameh chrIlfziHao • •  aha aaoH  
earrr wtth iMr. 8ha flai "Ilio 
c u i af ehrlUatlaa’* aad I to  
atarx la toU la  •

/ / n e e i  i ^ e r /REFUGE'

Sfartt Todoy in
The Reporter-Telegram

Ring us right now—wa'II damonrtrota oil tha 
bonus faoturas you gal in o Nosh Airflyta.

You owa it to yoursalf to Enow tha dHfaranca 
of Amarico's only cor with whaal andosad stiaom- 
lining . . . widar, longar, roomiar Manors. . .  
Twin Bads. . .  Waothar Cya CondMonad Air. . .  
Unitizad Body-ond-Froma. . .  A-whaal coil spring 
rida . . . ona-(Nica, ourvad windshiald on oil 
modah. ^

Just noma tha Airflyta sarias you wont damon- 
strotad—tha naw Nosh **d00" or naw Nosh 
Ambossodor.

Far cm JUrByto TnoC Dkd~-‘

ACE NOTOIS
31S-20 N. l i ,  Sftimt Midland, T«x«t


